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Joseph C. Keefe was d e c - ,
ted vice president of the
Railway Board of Education
hy unanimous vote atWbnday
night's meeting-in me Roose-

l i 3 h l d i i ;
Mr. Keefe succeeds Law-

rence E. Pratt, board mem-
ber who resigned as of May
4,

Voting for Mr. Keefe were
Dr. John J. Sprowls, p re si—
dent; Louis G. Boch, Harry
W. McDowell, Paul LoRocco,
Edward J.Higgins andJjimes
F. Kernan. Eric H. Beckhu-
sen and Mr. Keefe were ab-
-sent;

Louis R. Rizzo of 1065
Madison Avenue, Rahway,

—who ocgvcd a« a Deard-oi;
•"BdncarioTi—nreiRtser—fffr—n—

years, was appointed by four
members of the board at
Monday night's meeting In
Roosevelt SchoaL

with offices In Linden, gives ninth-grade students information
about the profession of law during the annual Career Day

Conferences at Rahway Junior HigffSchool.

33 SpeakereilSve Pupils
I ,wi IC.ihn wan re.ippnlnred

f h b d ~

s-
Detective Sgc Bari> llendtrsun left, and Nicholas

naco, high school vice principal, right, fill a
barrel at Tully Field during the c It an-up campaign.
Looking on ti> lend support from outside the fcnci- arc,
left to right, board of education attorney Le-o Kahn,
Anthonv ~ ~

Betsey Ms-get and James Ladi-ey, physical- edue
instructor at the high school, fill one of the
collected at Tully Field.

George Bamik, Ross Chalfont, Bob Hogan-and Geoffry
Jones, lefi to right, use their talents to clean the City
Hall area.

Board attorney, Leo Kahn, left,-and-William-Cladek,
right, Key~Club advisor from the high school, help
Michael Jankowsky pick up litter and debris from
the Main Street parking lot.

L ruz ana
from the high richer

u a v i"S c*i f

Just one small pile in comparison to the amount of
litter picked up from various properties during the
two ecology days. This pile was from the Penn Central
railroad embankment near the M ain Street parking area.

Les Rutledge, center, of the high school science
department gives instructions to, left to right, Robert
Larsen, Glenn Guyre, Herbert Jenkins, David Beckhusen
and Bryan Sullivan.

Joseph Basilio, Debbie Bersey and Nancy Brown, left
to right, stand on the Penn Central railroad embank-
ment and remove trash that has accumjlated over the
years.

Miss Mary Ann Swierk, guidance counselor at the senior
high school, works with three members of the Future
Teachers of America Club In preparing the court yard
at the senior high school where 50 Norway spruce trees
were planted.

Kathy Bodnar, Betray Maget and William Roesch,
students, left to right, clean the parking lot behind
Main Street and Cherry Street. Helping with the
Chores are Leo Kahn, past president of the Kiwanis
Club and Board of "Education Attorney in the white
shirt, and Fire Chief George Link, co-chairman of
*he ecology days committee.

of the_SenlorJjLlgh_SchQoI_Bcienef;

Doris Green, Rika Kuhn, Janice Tierney, Susan Bolmer
and Mrs. Morris Brachausen, advisor, left to right,
plant Mimosa trees on the Rahway River Bank. The girls
are members of the Business Awards Club and grew
the trees nt"home.

HELP FOR NEW CENTER ..Miss Grace M. Wintering, president of the Merck company
Foundation, presents check for $3,000, a donation to the new Rahway Day Care Center,
to the Rev Orrin T. Hardgrove, chairman of the board for the center and pastor of the First

Baptist Church of Rahway.

pp
attorney of the board
1972-73 at a salary of $4,
500^ Dr. C, T. Hill was ap- _
pointed the school physician
for the year and Dr. B. E.
Morrison the school dentist.

Hill^will^ec©ive $2,500
and Dr. Morrison, $3.000>

the unexpired term of Law-
rence E. Pratt who resigned
on May 1.

The appointment came af-
ter two- board members left
the meeting in an effort to
prevent Mr. Rizzo's appoint-
m&Mr.—The—legality—of- Mr.

appoint™ PT

Care Center in

The Merck Company
F o u n d a t i o n this week
awarded $3,000 to the newly-
established Rahway Day Care
Center which will open its
doors for the first rime rhtn
month at Elm and Ester-
brook Avenues, Rahway, in
facilities donated by the
TtrsrBaptiBrTStnirch; - -

According to\Mlss Grace
M. Winterling, president of
the foundation, the grant is
being given " a s a reflection
of me company's desire to
support the vital Interests

-of—the—Gommunity—in-which—
it is -headquartered, and in
recognition of the growing
need for qualified centers
to feed, train, and care for
the children of working mo-
thers . "

The award was presented
to the center 's board chair-
man, the Rev. Orrin T. Hard-
grove, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, by Miss Win-
terling, who was named pre -
sident of the Merck Company
Foundation on Feb. 1, filling
a vacancy created by the
retirement of former presi-
dent Fred Bartenstein. She
also occupies the position
of contributions manager,
Q post- f^rm^rly hp]r̂  by Je-
rome H. Bentley who also

was foundation secretary.
In presenting the $3,000

award. Miss Winterling
asked that the Day Care

Dr. William Ganss was
named psychiatrist for the
school system. He will be
paid $40 a hour. His pay
will be limited to $9,000
for the year.

The board selected the
Elizabeth auditing firm of
Suplee, Clooney & Company.
to conduct the annual audit
of the school district for
1972-73. The board put $4,

=aQ0=ln—its hudgeu-for—audit—
Center attempt to raise a
like amount in the commun-

(Continued on Page 4)

To Titte Meets: Sought

Thirty-three speakers told
ninth-grade students about
professions and businesses
at the annual Career 'Day
Conferences of Rahway Jun-
ior High School on Aprii 26
in the school.

The program was spon-
sored by the school's guid-
ance department and the Rah-
way Kiwanis Club to give the
students the opportunity to
obtain information about vo-
cational areas in which they
are interested.

Speakers, the companies
they represented and the jobs
they discussed included Miss
Vicki Brown, United Air
Lines, stewardess; Sig Reh-
bock, Regina Corporation,
advertising; Leo Kanrrowitz,

- junior high staff, a ir con-
ditioning worker, plumber,
etecrtriclsn~aTrd~h"e~arlng con-
tractor; Robert Piodatti,
United Air Lines, ground
crew and maintenance man;
Herman? Wenson, architect;

. automo-

(Photo on page 8)
A drive is being conducted

~ ^ ~ h l ^ k ~ 6 5 = 1 ~

for funds will be conducted
in Rahway on Saturday, atart-

l
money to pay the expenses

-of—two—Rahway—High—School
athletes who will compete
in the All-American High
School Track and Field
Championships next month
in Baton Rouge, La., and in
meets in Chicago, 111., and
Sacramento, Calif.

The athletes, selected for
their outstanding achieve-
ments as members of the
Rahway High School team,
are Nate Austin, who will
compete in the hurdles
events, and Robert Yorke,
who will be in field events.

Winners in the All-Ameri-
can championships will be
sent CO the Soviet Union where
they will represent this na-
tion in competition against

—Russian-high-sehoolathletes.
A door-to-door campaign

Railroad Directed by

Third Ward Councilman
Richard J. Vdynik of Rahway
announced this week that the
Penn Central Railroad has
been informed by the State
Department of Environmen-
tal Protection that it must
redesign its rrestle~o5erlthe-
South Branch of the Rahway
River or remove the s t ruc-
ture.

Pnnnrilmnn Vnynllf flaid
the pilings of the trestle
catch debris floating down
the river branch and that
flow of water is Impeded
during flood periods. Re
called the state agency's act-
ion "a positive step toward
flood relief for Third Ward
residents."

Robert A, Fonte, assistant
fnginreir of thf! RllT-ftfli) of
Water Control in the state
department, wrote to T. A.
Reynolds, the railroad'B di-
vision engineer, that the ra£P-
rpad takes care to remove
debriB from under me trestle.

"Nevertheless, Itisdoubt-
ful that debris could be re-
moved during the most cri-

t i d f h l ! f i ' i S

fore July 5 will be reported
to the State Water Policy
and Supply Council "with
the recommendation that for-
mal action be taken."

Donations to the fund also

contributions to theHigb
School All-American Fund,
care of John Moon, Rahway
High School, Rahway.

Mayor Daniel L. Martin,
who has proclaimed this week
as High School Track AU-
Amerlcan Fund Raising
Week, said that the Rahway
Jaycees are spearheading the
drive and that organizations
and companies supporting the
effort Include the Kiwanis
Club, Lions Club, Sideliners,
Board of Realtors, Rahway
Businessmen's Association,
Merck & Company Inc. and
Regina Corporation. Other
backers are municipal offi-
cials, high school students,

-faculty—members- and-Board-
of Education.

The Board of Education
gave Its permission for the
two students to compete in
the championship events,
which will start on Saturday,
June 10, in Baton Rouge,
and for eafBhUHhmenr of n
fund.

The High School National
Championships will be in
Sacramento &e week of June
12 and the Meet of Cham-

(Continued on Page 4)

ment instructi Glenn Guyre andTloy Snegon, left to
right," in the proper procedure for planting the 1,000
seedlings planted in conjunction with the "Ecolocv Days."

Mr. FontewxoterHetilrected
the-rallroad to comply-with
the agen~c:y^s'~aXre~c;tiTe~lo"re-
move the pilings from the
stream or remove the t r e s -
tle by July 5.

Mr. Fonte said the trestle
bridg

Brought to You by The LEHRERCRABIEL FUNERAL HOME, 275 W. Milton Avenue, Rahway, N.J.
David B. Crabiel, Director-jSanager - -*1 -- -~

Branch of the Rahway River
is unauthorized. be<;auge_the
statute regarding encroach-.
ments has been in effect '
since 1929. He noted that
•the railroad '::Btructure~"was~:™
built" in 1947. The tr<
upstream, /from "the Perth"
Amboy-Brahchrof the Penh;
Gentr al—Railroad—and-ap—;

ing costs.
The resignation of Mrs.

Helen Drake as a mathe-
matics teacher in Rahway
Junior High School was ac-
cepted. The resignation will
be effective June 30. Mrs.
Drake is the wife of Ray-
mond Drake, assistant super-
intendent of schools whcH-lB -
retiring on that date.

©ther—resignations—ac-— - --.
cepted were those of Mrs. bile mechanic.
Margaret M. Coe, who tea- ***«• Margaret Hoey, Re-

^ctesJE&gUsbiiu^lalMiSy-Hlgh .^glna Corporation, secretary;
School, and Edward Nark- William Kluse, Regina Cor-

poration, clerk; Arthur De-
Lorenzo, carpenter and ma-
son; Miss Denlse Sabol, den-
tal hygienist; Mrs. Virginia
Hermann, Fabricland, inter-
ior decorator; Louis Pinto,
Regina Corporation, engin-
eer; Leo Kahn, attorney]~Dr.
Manley C. Williams, physi-
cian; Sergeant First Class
Stanley H. Fisher, member
of armed forces; Mrs. Rose-
mary Cholis, Regina Cor-
poration, nurse.

Arrest 2 Hen
On Drug Counts

T-w© -Rahway—men—wore
among the 24 persons ar-
rested in early morning
raids last week by agents
of the Union County Nar-
cotics Strike Force in co-
operation with police. Ar-
rests were made in four
municipalities,

Lawrence Yurick, 22, of
the 2000 block of Knapp Drive
was charged with selling
marijuana and Lester Tyrefl
Jr., 24, of the 200 block of
W. Grand Avenue was char-

^ged with selling heroin.
The 24 suspects were ln-

- dieted recently hy thfi UniQn
County "Grand" Jury. The HJT-
rests were the result of a
five-month investigation by
State Police. The suspects
were-ar-r-aigned before-Union
County Judge Harold A. Ack-
erman in Elizabeth.

iewicz. who teaches social
studies in Rahway Junior
High School. Mrs. Coe's
resignation will be effective
June 30. Mr. Narkiewlcz's
resignation was effective
April 21.

Mrs. Joanne Long was
granted a leave of absence
from next Sept. 1 until Sept.
1, 1974.

The board added the names
of Miss Janis Melquist, Miss
Nancy Morrison, Frank
Rucci, John Slonaker, Peter
Stamelman, Steven Swain and
Miss Karen Yergalonis to the
1971-72 substitute teacher
list.

Flood Plain
Legislation
Proposed

PropnH^ri lpgHpiinHon tQ
regulate building on flood
plains In Rahway will be dis-
cussed at a meeting sched-
uled for Wednesday at 8 p.m.
In City Hall.

Mayor Daniel L. Martin
called the meeting to obtain
public reaction to the ad-
ministration's .proposed re-
gulations.

"Even though this legis-
lation has been a long time
coming," Mayor Martin said,
"I am confident—that-It will
prove to be the most com-
prehensive and effective
flood plain legislation pre-
pared by any community any-
where.

The mayor stated that the
provisions of the legislation
range from Btrict prohibi-
tion of building and earth
moving in Immediate flood

-hazard—areas- and stringent

earth moving operations in
—other—flood—hazard"

Cheese-
quake State Park, forester;
Jack Safchlnsky, hair stylist;
Police Detective Albert
Smith, protection service-
man; Milton Faith, Youth
and Family CourifieTTrig~Ser-
vice, psychologist and social
service worker; Alex Busse
and Urban Weiss, Rahway
High School, teaching; Miss
Nancy Vadimsky, New Jer-
sey Bell Telephone Company,
telephone repairman and op-
erator; Joseph Ryan, small
businessman.

Other speakers discussed
the following jobs; veterin-
arian^ medical technician;
modeling; environmental en-
gineer; airplane pilot and
theater worker and televis-
ion repairman.

L. C. Mullen, represent-
ing the Regina Corporation
and the Kiwanis Club, and
Mrs. Sheila Gordon of the
Rahway Junior Higb School
faculty, were coordinators
for the program.

Dividend Declared
The board of directors

«f The-National-State Bank,
Elizabeth, declared iLcash
dividend on capital stock of
160 per share. The payment
will be made on June 15 to
all stockholders of record
May 26.

in doubt today because five
members are necessary for
a quorum for hn«1n^«« rmn—
sactions of the board.

The resignation of Mr.
Pratt, a member of the ma-
jority faction of the board,
left the body deadlocked, 4-
4. Two members of the fac-
tion, which previous to Mr.
Pratt's resignation consti-
tuted the majority, were ab-
sent. They were Lawrence
C. Keefe, who was attending
a religious service, and Eric
H. Beckhusen, who was out
of the city on business.

After most of the business
on the agenda had been con-
sidered by the board, Edward
J. Higgins moved that the
b6ara"consider nomlnatKns
for a successor toMr. Pratt.

Dr. John J. Sprowls, pre-
sident,- then-read^a-statement
in which he declared the elec-
tion of a successor-to Mr.
Pratt should be delayed be-
cause of the absence of two
members. Dr. Sprowl's ex-
plained feat "onlytwoTiamea11

have been submitted to^the
boar3Tor consIHeriiHon

Dr,, Sprowlo said that t ie
hoard ahouldfionsldej; candi-
dates without "intellectual
or emotional overtones."

After finishing reading. Dr.
Sprowls declared, "I can't
participate further in the
meeting;" collected bis pa-

Arts Center Selects Play

Of RHS as State's Best
The Rahway High School

students* production of
"Funny Girl * was selected
as the best p.lay at the high
school level in New Jersey
for the school year 1971-72
and will be staged at the
Garden State Arts Center,
Hnlmriel, on June ?..

Announcement of the se-
lection of the RHS produc-
tion for the honor was made
by the Board of Education
at Monday night's meeting
in Roosevelt School auditor-
ium.

"This award to our school
brings honor und glory to
the City of Rahway and to our
school system," the board
stated. "All citizens, we are
sure. Join with this board
in congratulating the faculty
advisors and the cast who
worked so hard and for so
many hours in making this
recognition possible^ -•'"•"

Richard M. Nash, super-
intendent of schools, said
the students will present
'' Funny Girl*-! at a -matinee
on June 2 for senior citizens
and that there would be an

Bermuda Contest Winner

To Be Drawn on Saturday
The winner of the Bermuda Vacation Contest will be

drawn this Saturday at noon in front of Sound-a-Rama Record
Center on Main Street, Rahway.

The conr^qr i» NMhg sp^^T-eri hy the Rahway BuBine»»-

Water Tower
BejjngJErjried

men's Association, and the winner will be given a long weekend.
Drawing the lucky entry blank will be Mayor Daniel L.

Martin. On hand for the drawing will be the president of the
RBA, Michael Freda, owner of Sound-a-Rama, and K. C.
Bauer, RBA secretary and publisher of The News-Record
and The Patriot.

evening performance. Tick-
ets for the evening show will
be $3 each, Mr. Nash stated.

The board voted to appro-
priate up to $500 toward
the expenses of the produc-
tion. The remainder of the
total cost, estlmated~aT~$2~
800, will be paid by the
center, sponsor oniieeventV

The director of the Rahway
production, Stanley Freed-
man, was thanked by the
board. Also cited for thanks
were the faculty advisors,
who were listed as follows:
Miss Susan Becker, assis-
tant directoii-Mies-Garollne
Basile, costumes; Mrs. Anna
Ciano, choral director; Ron-
ald Dolce, musical director;
Mrs. Iris Katz, makeup; Wal-
ter Swlerc, technical direc-
tor; Miss Patricia Brennan,
property director;Mrs. Jac-
quelyn Torcicollo, choreo-
grapher, and Mrs, Patrieia
Van Dorn, publicity director.

"We especially wish to
thank the students, who,
working together withjjreat
spirit and cooperation, pro-
ved what can be done when
proper dedication is given
to a Job," the board stated.

Mr. Nash described the
selection of "Funny Girl"
as the "right kind of pro-
paganaa^orTcnhwayT"

The board adopted a re-
solution commending the Btu-
dents and faculty and pled-
ged i ts cooperation to insure
further success of the pro-
duction. The resolution di-
rected that steps be taken
to obtain "maximum publi-
city" for the June 2 event
at the Garden State Arts
Center.

A tower is being conducted
on Hart Street near the Rah-
way River as part of the
City of Railway's wate ril
trlhnrlnn sjtstem

ern Is fornuid by Uie-now water-

-menti-
The city's" share of the

cost in $245,000 while the
United States Department
of Housing ahd Urban
Development" is providing
$l7O,ooo; -

_•- _.Ihe engineer-for-th
ject is_EIson_T,JCUli

i Inc., MlllbU

part ofThe water y p
(Photo by Gaylord Studios for The. News-Record) Plains, about 4: IS p.m. on May 10. Arrow points to damage to body of the trailer.

pers and left the auditorium.
Harry W. McDowell, another

-jority,—-teft^"hgforo BTF=
Sprowls finished speaking.
Th& departureef-DrvSpnjwle
and Mr. McDowell left only
tour members present.

HE HlgglEs" BTateTTTHaTr
Dr. Sprowls did not want
selection of a new board
member on the agenda and
t f a a i ^ h 3 d t i d 3 h
thiT g7
ticipating that Mr.. Beck-
hilfipn flnrt My* ICppff* wnnM
be absent.

-Asked~for an opinion about I ~~
continuing the meeting, Leo
Kahn, board attorney, said
five memfiers are required,
for a quorum.

Mr. Higgins then stated
he would" move xo "make
an appointment. Mr. Kahn
said it would not be legal
and suggested that "busi-
ness cease."

"You no longer have po-
wer as a board," Mr. Kahn
stated. Mr. Kahn added that
the remaining members
could only adjourn or go
into recess.

Mr. Higgins then moved
that Mr. Kernan be elected
president pro tem. Mr. Lo-
Rocco seconded the nomina-
Tion. ^-The~ members~ ̂ theh
elected Mr. Kernan.

Mr, Rlzzo was nominated
by Mr. Higgins, who pointed
out that iheTEormer merBEer
served as president, vice
president "anoT "Chairman of
every committee during his
years on the board. Mr. Hig-rs -stated that Mr. RAzzo-

^"decttcated to the youth
-. of _the-city,."--Mr,_Higgins

also pointed out that Mr.
-Rizzo received the fourth

. -Jijgfeeat number _of .votes last
February when three mem-
bers were elected.

Mr. Higgins added that
it is possible that the elec-
tion of Mr. Rizzo may be
found t̂o be legal.

Voting for Mr. Rizzo were
Louis G. Boch, Mr. LoRocco,
Mr. Kernan andMr. Higgins.

Mrs. Dorothy Schleifer of
1183 Elm Terrace asked
what legal steps would be
necessary to determine the
legality of Mr. Rizzo's ap-
pointment. Mr. Kahn replied
the question would have to be
resolved by the parties to
the dispute. He said "some-
one" would have "to take
steps" to obtain a decision.
Mr. Kahn explained that if
a board remains deadlocked
over an -Tapnointmenî -of—a —
replacement for 65 days,
the county superintendent of
schools has the power of
appointment.

Times Article
Afarat^ahway
Draws Querie

Third Ward Councilman
•Richard J. Voynik of Rahway
Informed The New York
Times last week that its

.explanatton-ttttheiderlvarinn _:
6f the name "Railway" dif-
fers with the explanation
given by the city's descrip -
tton of Its official seal.

In a feature story, "Sour-
ces of Place Names in the
State," published in The
Times on Sunday, Susan Dry-
foos wrote that the name
"Rahway" mean the follow-
ing:'* a. In the middle of
Hie iorest, from the Imtlan
nawak-wa; b. Somehow de-
rived from Spanktown, as the
area used to be called, ac-
cording to George Wash-
ington s military maps. Evi-
dently Spanktown was in
honor of a physician here who
had the habit of spanking
his wife whenever he deemed
it necessary."

Councilman Voynik told
The Times writer that the
explanationoljthe^cltyls seal
states that "R:ahwsy" was

jrlved from thenamr- nf Pn
Indian chief, Rahwack. The
councilman said a figure of
an Indian is part of the seal.

"I am enclosing the in-
formation that we in Rahwav
^hang-TaurJjttt^iofiissescri&ii^"
Ing the historical brlS
-our city's -namei"-Co3
man Voynik wrote.
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ffccia/ r a nd d

-By Kate Bauer
Mr. and Mrs. James Me-

Cabe of 1426 Jefferson Ave-
nue, Rahway, are the parents
of a son born April 19 In
St. Elizabeth Hospital, Eli-
zabeth.

Catholic Girls" High School
Scotch Plains, where she is
a member of Chemical Study
Library Council Mathemat-
ics Club and National Honor
Socletv.

camp will have about 200
campers for a four-week
period, and the overnight
camp In Bradley Beach ac-
commodates 20 girls, aged
13 through 15, on a weekly
program for five weeks.

The camp is staffed by a
full-time director and ap-
proximately eight senior
counselors, 10 to 12 junior
counselors and senior swim-
ming, arts and crafts coun-
selors.

Glenn Compton of 36 Brant
Avenue, Clark, earned place-
ment on the dean's list at
Fairlelgh Dickinson Univer-
sity, Madison.

Irwln Klmmel of 292
Morton Avenue, Rahway, qua-
lified for the $1 million round
table of the Equitable Life
Insurance Society of the Uni-
ted States.

Douglas Clearle of 23
Haliday Street, Clark, will
play the role of Charles In
J. 0. Priestley's ' 'Let Sleep-
ing Dogs Lie," a three-act
melodrama set in die early
1930's. The play was staged
by the I :nion College Dra-
matic Soclft>.

Miss Dorothy T. Qulnn of
3s) Kenneth Place, Clark,
will be graduated from West
Chester State College, West
Chester, Pa., on Sunday.

Judv Kseniak, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kseniak
of 391 Cornell Avenue, Rah-
way, was selected as a par-
ticipant in the summer scho-
lar program at St. Peter's
College, Jersev City, and
also in the student science
Tna-ning'pTOgra
Insdtute of Technology, Ho-
boken. She will attend the
latter program m ntathe-

jyiAth'H Auii i~i n j u i r e r p r o
"gramming/ " - - - -

J u d y i s a l u n i n r J r l n i e n

Mrs. Frances Miller of
Linden was named Mother of
the Year by the Golden Age
Club of Linden at Town and
Campus Restaurant, Eliza-
beth. Mrs. Miller Joined the
group in 1957 andhas served
as treasurer, president and
trip chairlady.

Mrs. Miller is the mother
of Mrs. Frances Palmer of
L lark.

High School, Clark, will be
the base of a day and over-
night camp sponsored by the
T^mon &ouiuy CdUiotic Youth
Organization "for leas "for-
tunate youngsters. The day

Mesdames Richard Weber,
George Ebbe and John Kopp
will attend the National Re-
publican Women's Con-
ference in Philadelphia today
through Saturday. Mamie
Elsenhower, Julie Nixon
Eisenhower and MarthaMit-
chell will be honored guests.

A combat shooting demon-
stration was given forpolice
officers of Union County
Tuesday at the Patrolmen's
Benevolent Association pistol
range house behind the police
headquarters In Clark.

Kenneth George King, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George 1-.
King of 49 Preficott Turn,
Clark, was baptized by the
Rev. William M. Elliott Jr.,
pastor, at the service of
Osceola P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church, Clark, on Sunday.

The 50th annual spring
dinner-dance of the Middle-
sex, Somerset and Union
Chapters of the American
Institute of Banking was held
at the Martinsville Inn
Martinsville.

William J. Hunter

Named Assistant

national State VP
William J. Hunter of 804 R A H ^ ! " l G « SCHOOL

Nicholas Place, Rahway. was «.., . , ? j K,, ,

State Bank, Elizabeth, where MONDAY
he has been assistant cashier

Park office.
Mr. Hunter's banking

career began with his train-
ing at the Agency Bank of
Montreal, New York.

tomato sauce and Italian

, b^ef B a l a d on hard roll.

Choice of two: Juice,
mashed potatoes, buttered
garden peas, tossed salad,
cole slaw.

Choice of one: Fruit cup,
fruit, manager's choice.

A LA CARTE
Beef Rice Soup

Sandwiches: Tuna fish sal-
salami.

William J. Hunter

pointed Alan G. Herosian of
Woodbridge as assistant
mnna^rpr _QX-Laxge.animal pro-
ducts m tho .chemleal—<ii—
vision.

Dr. Gary Weiss of 724
Raritan Road, Clark, at-
tended an e d u c a t i o n a l
seminar and convention at

Grear grgemsyxhe
New Jersey Chiropractic So-
ciety on April 30.

School. H i l l s i d e . Also
achieving honor grades for
this period Is Robert Wenson
of 460 Elm Avenue, Rahway.

way

scholarship fund for the
Bonnie Brae 1-arm for Boys,
Milllngton.

From there he went to the l o r 8 and Handicapped on Sun-
Rahway National Bank where d a y from 10 a.rnT to 6 p m
he started as a teller and a t tj,e YMCA buildintr
became an officer In 1956. o n Tucker Avenue, Union.
He continued with that bank Admission to the event
and remained an officer of w m kg fr e e
the National State Bank when *

K 0
mHrpd

L.T1Cl,o'i1oeRahWay" A r c h l e Hoombeck of 44
M t 1 9 6 2 - Kathryn Street. Clark, was
Mr. Hunter was born In honored at a luncheon Jor

employees of Rut-
states gers—The State University
ie~wors" r\v " * - "—'—~—•—"^

TUESDAY
Choice of one : Hot s l i ced

ch icken sandwich with g ravy ,
s loppy J o e on bun, *tuna H , n n m , , „_ „_ .,,,„ _ _ .

hflat'sa?aOdZh°ardh^.r011- ^ " « - ^ ^

SPECIAL COMPLETE
LUNCHEON

Large salad platter, bread
and butter, listed dessert
milk.

•Add bread and butter to
starred entrees.

• • •

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY
SCHOOLS

Week of May 22
MONDAY

Veal parmesan with bread
and butter; cheese ravioli
with tomato sauce and Italian
bread and butter; Choice of
sandwich.

Choice of two: Mashed po-
tatoes, buttered garden peas,
juice. Fruit cup, milk

» TUESDAY
Hot sliced chicken sand-

wich with gravy and butter;
Joe on bun and but-

. - . . . , HUHLI-A was WJIII HI nonored

Mrs. D _C Faganst>rKah=—Glasgow, Great Britain, and retiring
iy will assist at the annual cj"?£15° * l 1 " n i t e d S t a t e s gers—T__ _ „ „ , „ . „ „ . „ „

WEDNESDAY
Baked macaroni

old. movea to v{ck.

buttered garden
tossed salad, cole slaw.

Choice of one: Applesauce,
fruit^jmanager's choice.

A LA CARTE
Chicken Vegetable SOUD ~ , , I ' . v —~— "

•-^adwieheeL^p^J^^^|ad^n_clbuC&
-mrrtfrl T^TTTI » i n ^ . » ^ . nt RandWirn.

aked macaroni with
cheese au grautln and bread
and butter; baked ham steak

S"""»'T -Session

M ICMIO M . \ j i :l
mil l I. II n|. -i •-,.! I", -»i,,,.
IUU;. I...a:.-. \M. t.i.ili.-- Urn-
.1..... I I . . . l.iiiullmrnl l.imilril.
• « - I . . " " I . N.. Iran rl«-

• • • " <•>' < • - » » ' • " ' < " » v

s •• r < i v i < i n u s i s .

U. 12. Tipmt. btujy
1 -i linniurv I'mnlint. SLrlrhin|(.

f t W I S fl.IMf". H.... and

Mr. and Mrs. Michael A.
Mercurlo of 74 Malverri
Drive, Clark, was accepted
into .grade eighr frtr S ^ :

T. Ilin

Rahway when he was a teen- _ _ ^ _ _
ager and continues to resrde Alan E—Grossman of

"*" ™ L f i y W l t h M S W" e ' P o a t R°ad, Clark, was

"salarl; COKr
boiled, -. ham,
choice.

WEDNESDAY

^ ™ r f f i % Choice of two: Buttered
manager s c a r ro t s , buttered whole ker-

nel corn, juice. Vanilla pud-

r !

- y K g t - ; _ ^
tducated in New Jerseymanager. New Departure- ^""^uicu m new jersey 8Ued b y -j-jjg Rahwav News

Hyatt Bearings Division, Gen- P u M l c schools, he continued Record and The Clark Pa-
HSl Moiora Corporation. _._c.a.r':?L graining *!* trto to. n t e oiTTherS.

tember, 1972 at the Pingry
School. Hillside. Matthew is

J^Jdont-Jn—StT-BernflTtii
School, Gladstone.

_ _ - _ — , „ „ „ „ . - n . _ : : ; . ~.~~~~\e ••'"• triot for. rides onTBeCen.
£lark. was elected to a three- courses at the American In- tervtUe & Southwestern Rail-

waSi president Of rhp. SLaaeWr. .,OB-M«v^5

macaroni _wTfh cheese ""au
grautin, "baked ham steak. sirloin steak with

year term aa director to the
New Jersey State Chamber of
-€ofniuei'ce:

Anthony Ginesi of 61
Frances Drive, JosephGatto
of 10 Featherbed Lane and
John Graham of 11 Woodland
Road, Clark, earned honor
grades during the fourth
marking period at Pingry

Marilyn Chodosh of Rah-
way was one of the 10 sen-
iors at Vail-Deane School,
Elizabeth, presenting the re-
suits of a one-year study Terrace,
program on methodology. awarded

degree

Park Kiwanis Club in 1969-
70.

Laura Hudak of 958 Apger
Rahway, was

a master of arts
from Jersey City

Connie

Electrolysis Treatment

(REMOVAL OF UNWANTED HAIR)
(GRADUATE OF KREE INSTITUTE

" E M B E R OF
N. J . ELECTROLOGISTS

ASSOCIATION
|BY APPOINTMENT 381-5415

549 WEST INMAN AVENUE
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

U. S. Senator Clifford P. State College, Jersey City.
Case of Rahway spoke to the Receiving a bachelor of arts
New JerBey. conference of degree from the same col-
Mayor s_at_^«r2anizatiori!slege w a s R u th Brands of 13i
„ .. n •. .. 1 ,. i. ^ F* 1 I riVil A l l '& sr^\**i • c* r"11 ™ l .annual meeting in Princeton
yesterday. Sen. Hubert H.

H-hrmphrey, a Democratic
Presidential aspirant, also

rands o
Avenue, Clark.

DetecdveB Calvin L,, Ilfill
and Daniel J. Rammel of the
juvenile bureau of the Rahway
Police Department spoke at
the Police Academy In West-
field May S on juvenile de-
linquency and child abuse.

The 53rd annual meeting
of the Youth and Family
Counseling Service, an in-
dependent, non-profit or-

"Call Your Realtor . . . He
Sells America First
Everyday" is the theme for
the 1972 observance of Real-
tor Week which will begin
on Sunday, Edmond Del
Principe, president of the
Rahway Board of Realtors,
announced yesterday.

Mr. Del Principe ap-
pointed Philip J. Carr as
chairman of Realtor Week.
Serving with Mr. Carr will
be Mrs. Eva Pascale, James
Timko and Ronald Stanford.

Mr. Carr said a public
forum has been arranged
with the cooperation of
Mayor Daniel L. Martin tor
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the
Municipal Council chamber

of City Hall. A first-hand
report will be presented to
city residents by the mem-
bers of the revaluation team
of the North American com-
pany that is conducting a
revaluation of all real estate
in Rahway.

Mr. Del Principe and
Mayor Martin believe the
forum will highlight the co-
operation of the board and
city officials and will give
property owners a chance to
ask questions about the effect
the revaluation program will
have on their property taxes.
They expect a large number
of residents will be preserif
at the forum. v

HELPING HAND...Edmond Del Principe, president of
the Kahway Board of Realtors, hands Courtney Clarke
a check representing a contribution from the board to
the fund for travel expenses of two Rahway High School
athletes, Nate Austin and Robert Yorke, to national
track and field championships. Mr. Clarke represented
the fund committee. (Staff Photograph)

Girls State Tea

Set for Sunday

By 32S Women
A Girls State Tea will be

held by members of Clark
Unit 328 of the American
Legion Auxiliary at the Mar-
tin Walberg Post Home,
Westfleld, on Sunday at 2
p.m., said Mrs. Frank Krov,
Girls State chairlady.

Poppies will be sold Sat-
urday throughMemorial Day,
announced poppy chairlady,
Mrs. Joseph Walsh.

Those wishing to secure
tickets for die Meadowbrook
dinner-show on May 24
should do so shortly, since
tickets are nearly sold out,
announced president Mrs.
Gus Bott.

Puppy Freed by SPCA

From Torture Device
FANTASTIC
BUT TRUE!

The owner of a black puppy
found in Westfleld with a
collar of nails around its
neck is being sought by the
Union County Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals.

George Kurtz, enforce-
ment officer of the SPCA,
said the collax consisted of
a plywood board with a cir-
cufar hole near the top.
Thin finishing nails had been

^ I f " ^ U f ? ^ tOP a"d
of the boarcL

around its neck, the dog could
not lie down or bend to eat
without being cut by the nails.
Mr. Kurtz declared the act,
was "positively not acciden-*
tal." He described the dog,
about nine months old, as
"very gentle."

"Three of us were work-
ing on his cuts and he just
sat there looking at us,"
Mr. Kurtz said.

M r - Kurtz said the dog
le SPCA

n . c . . .., .. » n« R a h w a y D e m o c r a t s S e t Dietz Endorsed
Railway Savings Institution Jo Offê _ J ^

R i ^ f F H I ^ F l B lReception^foFHIne^ For

three dogs rWng loose. - » ^ ^ e r T T s L ^ t o
The puppy was taken to the .. . c P r «
SPCA's Kindness Kennels at ° u e a ^"- A -
90 St. George Avenue, Rah-
way, where the wooden col- CET<-« »-«« ni.u~.ii
lar was removed and the SETGO Pays Dividend

- j o g e - t r e ^ e c l - H f ^ i n j ^ t e ^ THeBdard of dlfectorB of
~ ^ Bre~-SummTr—and—Bttzaberrr

~nTrg5~pYgbldBiiiial cimdi- Club, and- M aRuooo John MacDo«al4r-E>eme n?5
Mr, Kurtz eaid

the hole when

ut^ciiueia, non—pront or-
Christopher Dietz, Rahway ganization workintr Rahwiv
torney, attended the na- 2nd Clark as ll hattorney, attended the na- zation workintr Rahwiv

d Clark as well as other
J

* ' .u.ui-i iuai aopntiui. iiitio j> ..—-.-..j« î .w ua- uiiu ^iarK as well as other

spoke at the same meeting. d o n a l council annual meeting communities, was held last
— — — ~ " . . . . . . . • . . . » . \ * . . . i u

of Boy Scouts of America,
In Los Angeles, Calif.An award was given to

Western Electric Company
of Clark at the annual awards •v««.TUj, all^ i-iaii icai- nranch o_f._ihe
luncheon of the United Way of dents are planning to par- is operatintr i
Union County last Friday for tlcipate in the third exhibit Baptist "Church
the hicrhi±at i\t** i>.jniM A _ a n d s a L f t n f r h p A *-t-o nnrt I ̂ , * > i '

Rahway and Clark resi-

Union County last Friday for
the highest per capita em- a D d s a l e o f the Arts and , , m c , nmiway ea
ploye gift rankinp;. Crafts Organization for Sen- ' from 1 to 5 p'.m.

— — — — — , • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u . j v

Monday. The organization is
set up to help people with
emotional problems. A
branch of xhe organization
'" " in the First

. - -- ,177 Elm Ave-
nue, Rahway, each Tuesday

"Clark Is a Town on the Move — Keep It Clean and Beautiful"

—.—̂. —^^^^—^^— ——.^.— ....-.-._...._.—...
whole kernel corn, tossed
salad, cole slaw.

Choice of one: Vanilla pud-
dmc with fruit, fruit, mana-
ger s choice.

A LA CARTE
Cream of Mushroom Soup
Sandwiches: Tuna fish sal-

ad, frankfurter, spiced ham
and cheese, manager's
choice.

THURSDAY
Choice of one: ""Chopped

sirloin steak, steamed
frankfurter on roll, 'cottage
cheese, chicken salad on
hard roll, spiced ham and
cheese on hard roll.

Choice of two: Juice,
duchesse potatoes, buttered
string beans, tossed salad
cole slaw.

A LA CARTE
Tomato Noodle Soup

Sandwiches: Tuna fish
salad, pizza pie. bologna,
manager's choice.

bar, milk.
FRIDAY

Qyen^baked.haddock filet
with tartar sauce and bread
and butter; manager's choice
with bread and butter; choice
of sandwich.

Choice of two: French
fried potatoes, buttered car-
rots and peas. Juice. Fruit
brown Betty, milk.

Choice of one: 'Oven-
baked haddock f l̂et with tar-
tar sauce •chteken pot pi e ,
manager s choice, egg sal-

SERVICE
^ AHtr HIGtt QUAtlTY OIL

field, on Tuesday at 2p!m.

CLARK ELEMENTARY
SCHOOLS

Week of May 22
MONDAY

Owe-half pint of milk,
vegetable beef soup. Sloppy
Joes on hard roll, potato
chips. Ice cream Dixies

TUESDAY
One-half pint of milk,

spaghetti and meat sauce,
green beanB or spinach]
bread and butter-, Italian
cheese, Jello with whip

WEDNESDAY"̂
One-half pint of milk,

turkey and gravy, mashed
potatoes, candied sweet po-
tatoes, peas and carrots.

The Rahway Savings In-
stitution, 1500 Irving Street,
R âhwayj which is expanding
Its facilities" at "the"Trvrng"'
Street address, will offer
compounded daily interest
beginning July 1.

The 5% per annum Interest
will he calculated from day

10 day of with-
drawal and wTTI be paTtr
monthly, providing there Is
a minimum balance of $10
left in the account to the end

of the month.
"This is the highest pos-

sible rate of intereBt_iHe__

can pay under the law,"
stated James Smith, Sr., pre-
sident of the Rahway bank.

"We know this will be a
great convenience to many

-.who, hank with us .

dates, H u b e r t Humphrey, in charge of arrangements, cratic municipal chairman
George McGovem and City and county officials in Union Township, last week
Shirley Chisolm, have been are expected to attend. endorsed Christopher Dietz grew too large to remove J u

invited to the Rahway Demo- Mr. O'Donnell said that of Rahway for the post of its head. With the board r e

throug

SEDANS I WAGONS

iffl-rn^rt 4-DOOR SEDAN WAS

.$250 _ ^ « 9 - $2199
Under List!! 4-DRSTATIONWAGONWAS

IF PUUCHJkSEO FROU STOCK

560 SOUTH AVE. GARWDOD « 789-2040

since they can make with-
drawals at any time and
not be docked interest," Mr.
Smith stated.

TAKE YOUR MEDICINE
AS LONG AS NECESSARY

One of the hardest Lhines the doctor has
to flo is to persuade his patlentu to keep on
taLin£ their medicine us lone ^ he thinks Uu
necessary. Many people think that they are
cured Just because they start to feel better.
However, many drugs do not cure—they arc
taken to control an Illness

Don't fear taking your medicine. Instead,
place your confidence in the knoivled£e and
experience of your physician and follotv his
instructions exactly, lie kwoivs what a drux call
and cannot do and hoxv long it will usually
take to Bet the Job done,

you on vouit DOCTOR CAN PHONE US
when you need -u -delivery. Wo will deliver
promptly without extra charcc. A p/reat many
people rely oil u» fur their health needs. We
wint^oluiri'ecjU^stfi'ToTTlenvery'KervIrc Tmd charre-

CLARK DRUGS
86 Wesffiettito.7 Clark—

Saturday, June 3, the muni-
cipal Democratic chairman,
Patrick E. O'Donnell, an-
nounced yesterday.

The reception will be held
at the UAW HallinCranford,
Rrarffnyr aX 8jgg jg.rru There
will be music ana iree drUuTB"
and hors d'ouevres will be
served.

Tickets, priced at $5 each,
may be obtained by calling

rST-StKr-Plyrm OT 388-2042
or Mrs. Betty O'Brien at
388-7201.

General chairmen are Ed-
ward Flynn, president of the
Rahway Democratic -Club,
and Anthony LaRusso, presi- '
dent of the Second Ward
Democratic Club. Mrs.
Flynn and Mrs. O'Brien are
in charge of tickets and Mas-
kus Dunhamn, president oi
xhe Fourth Ward Democratic

and entertainment with no
speech-making. He urged
tnat tickets be purchased
early.

About 7,500 families read
our newspaper weekly.

MacDonald said Mr. Dierz
was "the obvious choice"
to succeed James J.
Kinneally, chairman for 18
years who stated he will not
seek reelection on June 13.

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

o

Ridgeview I errace, Gienwood Terrace, Crescent I'arkway, Riverbend Drive
Stockton Road, WllUck Road, Union County Parkway, Parkway Drive, Whittler Road'

A Service of the Township . . . By Municipal Employees

13
This Program Is Intended for the Disposal of Household Refuse D

D

o No masonry materials, concrete, stone or dirt will be picked up

© Small material must be placed in durable containers that can be handled
by one man I

B
© Loose material not to be more than four feet in length and tied in bundles B

that can be handled by one man. |j

J9 Materials must be placed at the curb not later than 7:15 ajn. and not earlier g
than 5:30 p.m. tt^f^^l i

© Place refuse outside ONLY on date scheduled for your street

o No can back* FoHnformafion Cdl 388-7597^

Remaining Wards -Will Be Advertised in the Newspaper

F. ALJLA1HU

EWJERSE
POLITICS.
HENEWARK

BRINGS IT
HOME.
And capital coverage by our own

Trenton stall is just the beginning. With home
delivery of the Newark Evening News, you'll also
have late stock prices. Racing results. Columnists
like Ann Landers, Art Buchwald, and William
Buckley. And national news, written by our own
reporters in Washington —and wherever the day's
top story is happening. Get the Evening News. And
get-the world with a New Jersey accent, from the
one that brings it all home.

FOR HOMBftEUVERY. CALL 877-5205

Or write the Newark Evening News, 215 Market Street
Newark. N-J- 07101.

Address

City Telephone

M v, r , ? A R T E choice of soup, chicken
Manhattan Clam Chowder noodle, cream of mushroom
^bandwlchefj; Tuna fish sal- split pea; choice of sand-

ad, veal parmesan, Ameri- wlches, tuna salad evu
can cheese and tomato, salad, peanut butter and
manager a choice. jelly; cake and fruit.

ftlbe
oi

L OUR PERMANENT SHOWROOM IN ROSEllE PARK

130 W. WEBSTER &VE. — Call tor Appointment — I41-1S5S

i T R Y U S . . . 1 3 M6N-S SUMMER SUITS $ 1 1 C
^¥nH'LL-LlKE-US!-l-»»a-re)Q- t^H.

C o r MAtltNO a DUTY t

A toddler grows to kindergarten

age. Then it's time for

grade school, high school . . .

and soon, college! Will you be

ready? You can be, if you make

sure your savings grow, step

by step along with your child.

• HANK'S

"GALAXY "ROOM"
r.illv Air ConriJliimcd Fully G n «

For your t . txi \Tc<l<!l»ic Hiiuquel

SKATING FOR 25O PERSONS

I35O W. BLA1VCKE ST^rtH
AMPLE na riBKiwo 925-6228

i

THIS WEEK

Plain Coats $1.59

276 HAMILTON SI .

RAHWAY

Baron's 36 th

Great golf is practically
at your doorstep.

ifc Tako offi We're less than a 2 hour drive away.

2}c Tag off—time reservodl No waiting to meet tho
challenge of our 27 famous championship holes.

:fc Bring the famllvl Swimming, tonni*: hor^hjick
riding, boating, fishing, lots more.

Sfc Enloyjtajll Grearfood, fino accommodations
(choice of 115 alr-conditloned rooms),
entertainment, all in a spectacular sotting.

And we've got 2 great plans
to get you golfing.

4 DAYS AND 3 NIGHTS | 3 DAYS AND 2 NIGHTS

p«r p«r*on, dbl. occupany
plu* tax and gratultl««

Includaa room, V maal* on
th« ^ull Amartcan Han and
unllmltad golf. Reduced rat*«

Only < O > * &
par p«rmon, dbl. occpusney

plu* tax and gratultla*
Include* room, 6 m*at« on
(ha Full Amarlcan Han and
unllmltad golf. Raducad ratet
for

d golf. Rad
lOlfarc.

r Information «nd r«««rvation*.
• your local travel aD«nt or
?~~v ' Call or Writ* Sh»Wrt*# In

Jn
«-4>n>balawar«, F*«. 18356
(717)421-1500

. WofaartT". Wi
, - . 630 fifth Avomi

by:

|"McCiEANS""T"'"iTor""
|Family SizeCQA Reg.; MAALOX
•Toothpaste V.VV.M."} LIQUID

1 ""llST~ERiN"E~"yRUBBER" GLOVES!
S Full Quart ^ ̂  ^ ̂  i n /?& * ™

PER

85 E. CHERRY ST., RAHWAY

| BARBASOL
H Shave Bomb
| Reg. 98'

ss

Day of Deposit, Day of Withdrawal

Compounded Daily

Payable Monthly_,_ Effective J u j y i

On a Minumum Balance of $10 to End of Period

Modern Mald'd no* Orvlt i f .
rf.rnmiff—rnnHflp—intV- yO(U ^
cook wjth virtuaJlyj^LL your ;
favoTitc cookware—casITfoflT^*
stainless stool, aluminum, i
ceramic, and DVBII ttiat old !
pot in which soup always ;
turns out just rightl •
- This Csrvit® cooktop range .

[_a!stlleatur6^ continuous clean \
oven, closed-door smokeless ;
"broiling,^ands spill - contain- «
ing cooktop edge that over-
laps formica counter.

Sec your kitchen dealer or
g ull far riatills

^201/751=2100

{CASE

"r"Soap]""~; i" i ;

EIFER DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
—g^34^Gott!andt-Stce*Lj!u6e[levino,N.J. 07109

)RUGS
"FAMOUS FOR LOW PRICES"

243 E. Bft>ad Streol West!ioU, N. J. 07090
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~f~
SOUTHWEST

Councilman Richard C.
Burger, candidate for the
Democratic nomination for
mayor of Clark, and his
runningmates who are seek-
ing nominations for councll-
men-at-large a p p o i n t e d
campaign managers.

On the Burger slate for
.fhe nominations for council-
man are Michael Arnold,
Mrs. Rosemary A. Conway
and Joseph L. Cocuzza.

Councilman Durger named
Thomas V. McKendry as his
campaign manager and
Steven Smolyn as his cam-
paign coordinator and finan-
cial chairman.

Mr. McKendry, who Is a
sales representative for AU-

tractora. He resides with
his wife, Doris, and their
family at 165 Brlarheath
Lane.

Mr. Smolyn founded the
Pop Warner Football League
in Clark and was president
for four years. He is active
in youth programs In Clark
and is a communicant of St.
Agnes Church.

Mr. Arnold announced the
appointment of F. Donald
Paris of 9 Deerwood Drive
as his campaign manager.

Mr. Paris, a resident of
the township for six years,
is a patent attorney with
Esso Research and En-
gineering Company, Linden.
He has been a member of

campaign manager for Mr.
Cocuzza. o

Mr. Drozd, who resides
with hia family at 35 Colo-
nial Drive, Is employed by
the Greenport Feed Company
of Maspeth, Long Island,
N.Y. He IB a director of the
Clark Jaycees and an umpire
for the Clark Little League.

run in and out
cars and cause a hazard to

____^^ State Legal Supply Company the Planning Board for three
of narlce' oi ^""talnslde, resides at years and is chairman of

OPEN CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS...The Concerned
Democrats of Clark examine campaign literature In their
headquarters, 52 Coldevin Road, after its opening on
Friday night. Council President John Plsansky was in
charge. Pictured at the opening are, left to right,
Michael Arnold and Mrs. Rosemary Conway, candidates
for councilmanlc nominations; Councilman Richard C.
Burger, who is seeking the nomination for mayor;
Councilman Plsansky and Joseph L. Cocuzza, candidate
for councilman. A slogan, "Get on the Beam Vote for
Dick's Team," was adopted. Refreshments were served.

1132 Forest Drive with his the
Jo

subdi vision
Is rhp fl

committee,
lent of Mr. Paris and his wife, She formerly was ern-

l h l d b h W El

System Needed

Collection

you made In Pumpkin Hatch t o r v l c e

Brook dredging project. Marl of

The people In Clark who ^ " • " y
are concerned wlrh-^togy- ^ r s Do

president, Harry
>" Han Place; for

rhnr Skvline Drive; for r e -

-foi-
chree-ycar terms were: Pe-
ter I'anipana of 18 Brant

btein
d, both

1

He is a cummunicant of L.oage _. „ . .„ „ i i u . „„„ „.,
St. John the Apostle Church officer in the men's clah of. that

nnfi—a—TT>ombi.'r '̂ f rhffi C l a r ^ Temple Pf*rh C\'y \Ar p ^ r i ^

~B"naT"B'rItK and an Mro'—&snw«y—annet
« .+.,. »̂  _t..i- _^ that Mrs. Victor Stan

ployed by the Western Elec-

Victor Stango of secretary ancT
Dakota Street, Clark7"Terrn-sentai±v-e—

was a job
-for—Local—

Of City Trash
The ruling lor picking up

extra trash, etc. in Rahway
is for each individual house-

~holcl&r to cal
for such pick up.

When the call is made,
because we are being co-
operative, we are told they
will pick it up and then it
lays there for days. Or,
If you call again asking it
be picked up before the week-
end, you are subjected tc
such abuse as no citizen
should have to take. You
are told It will lay there
until next week and you have
no recourse as to burning
it because you will be fined
and the "gentleman" will be
glad to see you In court.

Under the circumstances,
it would seem the best way
to eliminate this kind of
annoyance on both sides
would be to have regular
weekly pick up throughout
the city without the individ-
ual phone calls.

I am sure our "FairCity"
would look less like a public
dump with the above arrange-
ment and blood pressure on

go down considerably.
The law abiding citizen

seems to have no right to
courteous service. Must we
parade, loot, and burn be-
fore we, too, get some at-
tention?

responsible for saving
several beautiful trees and
shrubs from being destroyed
senselessly.

Our sincere wish rs rhar
you, Mr. Allaire will be one

-of C laik's leatfeib fu

gratitude for your prompt
help, time and consideration.

u u i O l u g y ;
Carolyn Klaxman of 25 Deer
wood Drive, fur tre-asurer,
Richard Laszlo of 5 I'udor
Drive.

Nominations fron. th
floor win be acepprt-d rhr

MR.
14 Post Circle .--' '
Clark

Cites Importance

Of Hearing Set

For Wednesday
As president of tile Rah-

way Citizens for Flood Con-
trol, lnc , I am glad tu hear
that Mayor Daniel I.. Martin
has called a public hearing
on flood plain legislation fur
Wednesday, May 24, at R p.m.
in Council chambers.^-- - - -

This legislation is lung
overdue and we hope it will
be speeded-up to meet the

lose lil'D funding and flood
insurance rights.

If need be, Councilman
Peter M. Donovan's ordi-
nance prohibiting building in
flood hazard areas should
be passed as a temporary
measure, if the more de-

CLARK COUNCIL
(C'on't. from Page 1-Clark)

Feasibility studies to pre-
pare the way for the cor-
recting of flood problems
in the NKadow Road, Stone-
henge Terrace

ATHLETES
(i on't from Page 1-Rahway)
pione will be in Chicago the

c following week.
TVIunioiLjtrt CJotnidl in
lution a-dopted luat-

Committee on Drug abuse." the Southwest Civic Asso-

Youth Activity Committee Club and the Thomae A.
and

Stango. rhe fnrm f

Z 3 S
Mrs. Stango and her hua-

band are member of the Gran
y
fu

_
A s s P a t r i c e . Woods-of Bay-

the Little Kaczmaxek Association He o n n e> h a e residea TfTCTarr munlcants of St. Agnes Ro-
t 5 r B l x Y e S ' s d h C h l i C h h

League. " " i s a member of the "Frank—!5r B l x YeaS:'s and has two mar> Catholic Churcn, _.
Mr. Smolyn, an electrl- K. Hehnly School Parent- sons and one daughter.^ Walter Drozd will be the'

clan, works for various con- Teacher Association.

Of Democratic Slate

week, asked all Rahway or-
ganizations and citizens to
cooperate with the fund ef-
fort.

Mr. Moon, coach of the
Rahway track and field team, T n e Concerned Democrats "7 . A complete park sys-
said that each year eight slate in Clark this week tern to further the develop-
athletes are chosen for each announced Its platform which ment of established parks

• " — * ' ' ' schools includes a pledge to work for Buch as Memorial Park, Riv-and Sweet event from high
liriar Drive area and on throughout the country. Only
Carolina and Georgia Streets five New Jersey athletes township
were approved in the amount were selected for the cham- rambles.
of $3,000 for each study, pionship meets. Vincent

Bids for road-maintenance Carrier of Scotch Plains,
materials for 12-months who competes In the one-
were awarded to: Crushed mile run, also was chosen.

stabilization of taxes in the
by attracting new

The candidates on the slate
are Councilman Richard C.
Burger, who is seeking the area.
Democratic nomination for The four candidates on the

erside Park, Bianco Park
and the Bartell Place site,
and to develop new park
slte6 in the First Ward and
the Picton-Georgia Street

stone. Dock Watch Quarry Nate Austin and Robert mayor and Michael Arnold, Concerned Democrats slate
Pit, Inc., Martinsville, as- Yorke have won state, Wat- Mrs. Rosemary A. Conway visited the site where the
phalt of various sorts. Gar- chung Conference and'lJnion J "" ' *
wood Asphalt, inc., 141
C entral Avenue, Westfleld,
and oil. Garden State Road during their high school ca-
Materials, Inc., 311 W.Main reers.
street, Rockaway.

No parking for 90 days
was approved on the easterly
side ul i'arkway Drive in
the vicinity of Jackson's

y . y
and Joseph L. Cocuzza, can- municipal pool is to be built

County titles in events In didates for counctlman-at- on Oalc Ridge Road.Mr Bur-
which they have competed large nominations. ger, chairman of the finance

" The other planks of the committee of Municipal Coun-
pla-tform are: <;!!_ said he asked Robert

1. Reorganization and Byrnes, director of revenue
simplification of cleanup pro- and finance, to report on
grams and dumpster service swimming pool investments
seven days a week with_no Mr. Burger snisL Mr'.
waiting lines. Byrnes reported that money

2. Good, meaningful flood deposited has earned a total

INTRODUCING
THE NEWEST

BEAUTY SALON
IN RAHWAY

BEAUTY SALOSSS

388-^799

DAY CARE
(Con't from Page 1-Rahway)

t 0. support its program
Pond, where fishermenoften during the balance of the

year. An applica- control program,
being submitted " 3 . Purchase of

of $3,394.74 In interest. The
the Oak money has been placed in

,>ark their cars, from Valley calendar
Road to the upper portion tion is

of the crest of the hill on through the Union County Ridge Golf Course by Union ~*e'"~townsnlp"8"curre"n"t"ac"
Parkway Drive and on both -L>ruted Fund to the federal County to keep the golf course count and used as mlscel-
sides of Autumn Avenue from government for a three for as open space. laneous revenue to decrease
Valley Road to him Street. o n e matching grant. If ac- "4. Completion of the township taxes Mr Burcer

It was stated that children cepted, the federal grant, municipal swimming pool by explained that once rhp
together with the Merck con- 1973. swimming pool is put in

1466 Church Street
Rahway

Allaire Is Cited
For Aid to Save
Resident's Trees

EDITOR'S NOTE;' This
letter was originally sent to
John F. Allaire, J r u direc-
tor of the Department of
Public Works ' and En-
gineering In Clark.

I have just reviewed pre-
sent ordinances related to
buildings, as codified for
the City of Rahway, and they
certainly do control what
an owner can do with or on
his property. Why then did
our city attorney say it waa
illegal to pass a building
moratorium last April? Why
will the new regraratkin be Rosenman.
legal?

Ware Daichman

To Head AZA

p put
interest-earned will

Marc Daichman was elec-
ted president of the Clark
A/. A for 1972-73. He will
succeed William I.inziger.

Other officers are: Vice
president in charge of oro-
^ d l C

tribution, proceeds of the '^5^ No high-rise _apart- __ ^__
fund drive In the community," me'nrs on the golf courseor become" revenue foTIhe util-
and tees charged for use of any other place in the town- lty.
the facility would constitute ship. ' .
rh" first year in- ' 6. No more garden apart-

ments.
the center's
come.

vie*? president in
u, ,. . charge of membership, ]>aul
Well, it seems our pro- Bernstein

blems are almost too big h i n s l g

Thank you for your kind-
ness in sending me a copy

Plans
cor

treasurer, Mark
; corresponding
Mark i-'pstein.

for tile installation
y are being made.

Jon D. Brecka

HOWARD L. BAKER
779 Elm Avenue
Rahway

faith in public

Ust'resTrtisTll'ef" Thanks Expressed ênrVrl' F̂  Knox, Ky.last resort as an ef- r During training, students
tank
the

Army Pvt. Jon D. Brecka,
22, son of Mr. and Mrs'.
Edward Brecka of 1105
Madison Avenue, Rahway,
"completed eight weeks
of advanced individual train-
ing at the L'.S. Army Armor

A.1U
The matter under discussion We, the adults and
for months was In regard to Scouts of the Rahway
the use of the easement on c i a t iOn of Delaware-R
ou k

learn the duties of a
crewman, including
firing of the tank's arma-
ment and small weapons.
They also receive instruc-
tion in field radio opera-

map reading and tankt i

o f

husband and

SAVINGS

just when we recognize them, secretary
What matters now is that
flooded residents come to the
May 24 meeting, and that we
work out some practical mea-

©f—tne—tetter—wfiioh you ee'nt -Siirefl. ior the future. This Is
to Joseph Sozio, township important to every taxpayer,
engineer. I note that copies n o t Just flooded residents,
were also sent to the muni-
cipal council and John P.
Higgins, township attorney.

Mr. Allaire, you have re-
stored my
officials. I
very
forts that were made pre-
v i o u s I y with township
officials were to no avail.
The matter under discussion We, the adults and Girl

Asso-
_. - .vare-Raritan

our property to make a re- G l r l Scout Council, extend
??:r.,On_ ™e 8 t 0 r T O drain lo- sincere thanks to everyone maintenance and repair.

who helped make the March A 1967 graduate of Ro-
4 bazaar a success, selle Catholic High School

Cried especially the mothers and for boys, Roselle Pvr
c^mrnon_senge reasoning, friends who contributed Brecka received his'bache'
quotif^-epHc^y-^a-aak-lng ' u e m 9 and baked^odsT ^:: —> , ~ •-US-Easter
for consideration as taxpay- wP wouW-a±so-4ti«^t<^x--
ers. The final answer was , press appreciation to Rah-
a letter advising us that the ! way Post No 5 of the
contractor could use the I American Legion for use of
easement. I then sought your their hall, to Marks Harris
h ,P- Department Store and to

I am repeating the above merchants for letting us affix
although I realize that you posters in their stores
are aware of the facts be-
cause I Intend to eendcopies MRS. JOHN P. KOCH
of this letter to the news- Chairlady
papers. Mr. Allaire, I ap- Rahway Association
proached you on a Monday MRS. ROCCO TROPEANO
and by the next day you and Bazaar Chairlady
three other officials came
to conduct a survey.

In addition. In the capa-
city as director of public
works you are concerned
with -having- the -wort done
economically. 1—sincerely
wish that there were more

Hcrals" with tliergame-

RAHWAY- CLARK has

over the ̂ H$ Weight Catchers
program!

SCIENTIFICALLY ADVANCED!
NUTRITIONALLY SOUND!
3-IN-1 BONUS PftOCRAM"!

CLAflK
United Church of Christ
830 Lake Avo
Thursday Nites 7:30

JOIN NOW!
Oth.r Groupi M M ! | „ Clofl.. Lind*n

M,,olo Pork. Mdluch#n Rohwav S. Wtt r f i . ld
FOC ADDITIONAL LOCATIONS 1 INFORMATION

CAU JUDY AT M 4 U D »* Te|l F.M - WO-3<i:>-!M&4

WEIGHT® WATCHERS.

Send in your social news,

and let your friends know

what's happening.

V_Ji ANNUALS

LARGEST SELECTION of

_ T L O W E R a n d

VEGETABLE PLANTS
PERENNIALS HERBS

EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR
YOUR GARDEN

AAIELE'S GREENHOUSES
982 LAKE AVENUE CLARK, N j . 07066

Phono 388 5^8

OPEN DAILY S to 8; SAT. & SUN- S to E

CONGRATULATIONS
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

for
the Winning High School
MUSICAL OF 1972
To Be Presented

JUNE 2
At the GARDEN STATE

ARTS CENTER

Diane Rackett

Do you have

anything to say 7

""SendTIB your message--"
signed.

We'll publish it.*

. SKEW'S
• SHOP

1541 MAIN ST.
RAHWAY

•We reserve '
the right to edit.

Tor

versity
N.Y.

oTartif
i. Di

St. Monavenrurd e n t u r

1500 Irving Street,
-£ahwafr-Hew Jersey

cnaracteriBtlCB. Your p re-
Bent action reflects the same
sort of personal involvement

"Money enn"l buy
rtc«»—unlean you sf
ooraebotly else."

A MEMBER OF F.D. I .C.
EQUAL H0U8INQ

LENDER

muuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuvnJi

BETT!SRAHWAY

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR
- "The Cdinplete Medical Center"

mVINCS STREET, OPP6srfE"ELlZABETH AVE;

Christian Science

Reading Room

1469 Irving St.
Rahway

•ALL ARE WELCOME

TEEN-AGE DRIVERS — OLDER DRIVERS
REVOKED DRIVERS!

Motorcycle Insurance
LIABILITY and COLLISION

AUTO FINANCING—PREMIUM FINANCING

Call 381-1100
ARTHUR LLOYD AGENCY,™

.1743 St. George Ave., Rahway
Our 32nd Year of Service

UNUSUAL—GIFT-

Electronic - Portable

POOH

OR 2-5053
« •

8-3900
Warehouses In Union - Patersoa - Port Hewaric - Jcrsay City - Asbisy Park

• $ 1

O

(we'll a fl®4 ©ff Imit©r®sit!)

/o
S10.000 minimum-
Guaranteed for 2 yrs.

S5.000 minimum —
Guaranteed for 1 yr.

$2,000 minimum-
Guaranteed for 6 mos.

4 3 / 4 % ON.PASSBOOK SAVINGS

d worthwhile savings institution

~FIRST -FESERXir
SAVINGS

WESTFIELD -WOODBRIDGE
MOUNTAINSIDE* GRANT CITY/CLARK
MENLO PARK SHOPPTNG MALL
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isrtiS c>nr A p

MOTORS

ALWAYS A LARGE SELECTION OF

LATE MODEL CHEVROLET*

Shop;
INSTANT CASH

For Clean Used Cars

in

See Joe Korey,

He Always Has a Large Selection of

(Corner Lindcgar St.)

Phone 486-3870^

F R E E C A N O P Y
VINYL ROOf

925-1134
615 W. St. George Ave. linden

"The Devil "~ *
Made Us Do

It...

RAC
LJ. 's

it's our big deal car.

WHEN YOU BUY OUR NEW
~~"~ DUSTERffl"u|u"ui"""||""iu"i"t|||"i|m|i

G a r a g e ,
Inc.

96% St; Georgf Ave., Railway
3880094

Over 1OO PONTIACS IN STOCK —
• V entui-an s Lo Mans « Catnllnas a Grand VUles

• Gran FrLts « BonrKWllIen a Stat ion Wagons

GROWTH THROUGH SERVICE'
New and Used Cars

520 E. ST. GEORGE AVE.r L1NDEH
486-1770

AUTHORIZED DEALER ' CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPOfUTION

PONTIAC

. FOR - - -

PARTS and SERVICE

Call 486-5255

415 Rosello St., Linden, N. J.

SEE "SLIM"
HE HAS CONSISTENTLY PAID

FOR CLEAN AUTOMOBILES

"ON THE AVENUE SINCE 1936" f

foWW M O T O R S I

• 1530 ROSELLE ST., Cor. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN m

RT!
Rahway Auto Supply

and Service Co.
Chevrolet-

Building a better way
toseefheULSJL

Sales and Service:
388-0410

Broad St. & W. Milton Ave.
Used Cars: 3 8 8 - 1 6 9 3
400 St. George Ave. Rahway, NJL

"Your Local Chevrolet
Dealer Since 1919"

»sr> '•-;

In 1949, when the American car buyer had
ITTff^ngteire'fea'rB-ttlcg ihu Be- iiuLu, ihe-ftochion
t>r- the Studebaker, twa intrepiii j3Qidfi bought
VoLkswagens. It turns uut they were more
farsighted than foolhardy. Because today
there aren't many De Sotos, Hudsons or

Studebakers aruund.
But tliere are quite a few Volkswagens.

More than three and a half million at last
count. Seldom has so little come so far.

486-6200

VOLKSWAGEN
SOO EUZAQirrM AVE., LINDEN

"'71 BUICK Lo Sabre, 4-dr. H".T.,"b1ue, auto.,

terior, W/W $3698

71 PONTIAC Bonneville, 4-dr.( H.T., white
8. black, V-roof, A /C , P-windows, PB, PS.,
Tadio, W/W, auto. • • SSB9B

'71 FORD City Squire, 9-poss., fac. A/C, PS,
PB, radio, Del roof rack, W/W, auto.
Bronzo 5SB96

"71 FIREBIRD, PS, PB, radio, W/W, V-roof.
"Blue 350-V8 - • • • $2885

'70 FORD Gal. 500, 4-dr., HT., Yollow, fac.
A/C,_qytp?i.PS7-sma4l-V-8 . . . . . - - - «39B

\ '7(1 PLYMOUTH Fury 111. W h i ^ | P ^ y "

^-~-, . . . . . a S739B

MJ_MafcesJ8u_
X Models

FRXZEE
MOTOR CAR
270 St. George Ave,

Rahway, M.J.

'71 OLDS TORONADO,
AM/FM "tttroo top«, factory
A.'C, with l.mJi of «xtra.l

1972CHEVROLETS

•MMEDIATQ
DELIVERY!

THE CADILLAC KING

•72 CADILLAC COUPE,
ful ly oqulpd. , R l H , factory
A / C . onto, c l lmo t . control,
rear dafoQQar, ai i lo. l«va con-
tro l , l-othar interior. Ful l

TRUSTWORTHY THROUGH THE YEARS

"$5995"

'88 CADILLAC ELDO-
RADO, fully »q"'|.d., AM
FM »»-r»o, loctory A / C ,
loodod wHK a. t ras. Ful l prlco.

SZ995

TEL. 925-52SQ
9 2 5-54 9 V

300-306 E. ST. GEORGE AVENUE
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY 07036

Oadge
Oeall

Is what you get
when you BUY at

£- —rOO-Er-ST:--GEORO& AVE,\-•— tlNDEN TELEPHONE <i8tS-235'4

An established ^rollcy at
Sl ' \ \u

regarding the suk >i .ill usfd cars is never t
misrepresent an\ car IIIKILT .my circumstances. !h

aled to the buvt-r. For uvi1'
business under tills

true facts must bi
30 years we hav
policy, vvtien you bin a

SI N MUTOKb
used c a r , you a r e assured of compU te satisfaction.
Our expert mechanic.^ ^ht'ck all c a i s , properly
recondition them for top Lit'iciencN and road test tor
safety. lione.st dealings ai

SCN Mi i ] im>
with our c u s t o m e r s have paid big dividends in repeat
sa les and have been an important tacioi" in adding
many - new names to x'tit-lltil of satisfied buyers .
Nu red tape h e r e . Our word is as goocl as oliTiyorkl.

UN
MOTORS'

2 Locations 2
I 500 ST. GEORGE AVE.
| | corner of
t̂  Inman Ave.

I 237 ST. GEORGE AVE.
g where
I Rt. 27 and 35 Meet

SO STOP IN TODAY if L 0 O K - O U I « A R S 4 ) V E R J * -

& TALK GF THE ?G!"!&
GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES

-HU-64400
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Hadassah Hears
Talk on Efforts
Of Adoption Unit

"Hard to Place Children"
was the topic of the speaker
at the meeting of Rahway
Chapter of Hadaseah at Tem-
ple Beth Torah on May 8.

Mrs. Lillian Haber Kawut,
director of the Spaulding for
Children agency, a non-
profit organization speciali-
zing in the hard-to-place
child, told about the agency

rogram to help 4,000 New
ersey children who are des-

tined to become adults with-
out the benefit of a normal
childhood. Mrs. Kawut be-
lieves that children's first
need is love supplied by
caring parents. The agency
allows Inter-racial adop-
tions and also places chil-
dren with families as well
as with single persons.

The highlight of the meet-
-waa—the—iaduction^of~ai-:

iew~Hfe member into Hadas-
,ah. Mrs. Aaron Arnoldsur-
rised her daughter-in-law,
rs . nana ArnolU, with a
4t -oi—a— -life—mem£sexsiilp_

Mrs. Donald Goldberg made
the presentation and inducted
the new member, explaining
-hat Mrs. liana Arnold is tht
.ourth member of the Arnold
family to become a life mem-
ber. The Arnold family Is
a three-generation Hadassah

Mrs. Stephen A. Zapoticzny
(The former Miss Susan-Shalesr ik)

Planning Program

For Pre- School

Children in Clark
Plans are being formu-

lated for the Clark summer
recreation pre-school pro-
gram.

The program originated by
the Clark Board of Education
two years ago, has been suc-
cessful.

The program Is open to
pre-school children who are
going to enter kindergarten
in September. Two experi-
enced kindergarten teachers
are in charge of the program.
The children in this program
usually get a head start in
learning how to get along
with others and are more
relaxed when mey enter
school in the fall. They are
also taught the basic skills of
easy-to-learn games, story
telling, and arts and crafts.

Last year the program
was held five days a week

Frank K. Hehnly and Valley

program _i
ro hnvp more chll-

dren~enroTled-tharr
when 40 children registered.

Troop 47 Horns
HecTOfficers

Junior Women
Help Children
At State School

Members of the Rahway
Area Junior Woman's Club
hosted a music festival for
the children of Woodbrldge
State School on April 30.

Children were entertained
by three women's clubs, the
Clio Junior Woman's Club of
Roselle the North Plairifleld
Junior Woman's Club and the
Westfield Junior Woman's
Club.

Among the hostesses who
served refreshments at the
festival were Mrs . Robert
Moffltt, Mrs. David Boyle,
Mrs. Richard Sinnott, Mrs .
Albert Oslislo, Miss Marilyn
Bandera and Mrs . Lawrence
Condit, reports club publi-
cist Miss Noel Wolf.

1972 Efap,

Ho^n&vaitablr
n pnT"of TVn rm-

Mrs. Carl Edward D'Agostino
(The Former Miss Theresa Louise Cherubmi)

Mrs, Bruce U Fritz
(The former Miss Joanne Townley)

a t
The marriage uf Miss Jt.-̂

anne Townley, daughter nt
Mr. and Mrs. Charles ' .
Townley of S65 Central Avt--
nue, Rfliiw^Yj rxi Bruce 1
Fritz, son of Spartaco Fritz
of 412 Tappan Road, North-
vale, and the lateMrs. Fritz,
took— place on Sunday in St.
Mary s Roman ^'athulic

PARISI - GRAROWSK1

Miss BaTbara Grabowskl,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph- Grnhuwslu uf - i l
Fulton Street, Clark, was
married to Donald Parisi,
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. G.
Parlsl of 15 Orchard Ter-
race, Clark, Saturday in St.
Hedwig's Roman Catholic
Church, Elizabeth.

Church. Rahway.
Kc-v. John J. Cassidy per-

tcirnu-d a double-ring cere-
niuny. A reception was held
at the Town and Campus.

Goldberg, Mrs. Arnold's
mother, and Miss Lisa
Arnold, her daughter, also
are life members.

Mrs. Arnold presided at
the meeting with Mrs.
Richard Wiederhorn secre-
tary. Reports were made on
the spring conference by
Mrs. ibaw-renoe Taylor. A
slate of officers was nomi-
nated and will be elected

g
portation today began filling
advance requests •••from—the
public for the state's 1972
official map and guide.

The map serves many pur-
poses other than tracing the
state 's highway and road sys-
tems. It delineates other 1m-

in

nti—in

\ ' i m.

After a honeymoon in Aru-
ba, the newlyweds will reside
in I iackensack. - "

VYKA - MORGAN

Announcement was made
ui tin.- marriage April 15 of
M i ̂  Jiianntt M a rte Morgan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
liavden Morgan of 787 Lin-
den Avenue, Rahway, u
liunene F. Vyka, son ofMrs.
Steven Vyka of 313 W, Lin-
den Avenue, Rahway, and
the late Mr. Vyka.

installed—on—June—rr-
wlth Mrs. Sol Abramson as
chairman. Mrs. Louis Haber
was In charge of hospitality.

Reve'ers to Have

Flea Market
The Revelers Dramatic

Group will have a flea mar-
ket on Sunday from 2 to 5
p.m. at its playhouse, 16^6
Irving Street, Rahway.

The Revelers will meet
tonight at the playhouse.
Persons who wish to join
the drama group may attend.

Mr. and Mrs. William
bhalestlk of 225 Waite Ave-
nue, Rahway, announced the
marriage of their daughter.
Miss Susan Shalestik, to Ste-
phen A. Zapoticzny, son of
Mr, and Mrs. S t even
Zapoticzny of Woodbridge.

A double-ring ceremony
was performed April 29 in
Sc_ ^ a r y - B R o m a n C a l h o U c

Church, Rahway, by the Rev.
John J. Cassldy. A reception
was held ar the Red Oak
Ballroom in the Huliday Inn,
Woodbridge.

Her sister. Miss Patricia
Shalestik, of Rahway was
maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were Miss
Janet Shalestik, sister of

d t K t

Scout Troop 47 met May
10 and elected officers for
the new year.

They are: Mrs. Edward
Melando, president; Mrs.

Best man was Robert Michael Danzi, vice presl-
Smith of Summit. Ushers dent; Mrs. Joseph Benanti, S t > Mary's Roman Catho- Papageorge of Brooklyn,
were Thomas Marciniak of secretary, and Mrs. Herbert l i c church, Rahway, was the N.Y.; Miss Patricia Cheru-
Woodbrldge, A n d r e w Con- Hendricksen, treasurer. -setting of the marriage of bini, her cousin, from Fords;
nollyof Livingston and Laine . . , , , „ M i s s T h e r e s a Louise Mrs. Karen Canfield of Rah-
and Brian Conley of Brick- * rummage sale will be c h e r u b l n I t o C a r l £ d w a r d way; Miss Kathleen Pas-
town. V^a fy-J^e ^ud

DJ-,n £>" D'Agostino at eventide April kowltz, a cousin, from
and Miss DonnaAfter a Honeymoon on

Aruba, the newlyweds are
residing in Roselle.

Libraries to Tell
Of Bicentennial

The Linden Area Li-
braries, a group ofcoopera-
ting public and school
libraries from Linden,
Clark, Roselle and Rahway,

The tiride, ot Rahway; Miss -will- -present a program,
Karen Zapoticzny, sister of " B i c e n t e n n i a l Crystal
the groom, from Wood- Ball," at the Sunnysidefrom
bridge; Mrs. L o r r a i n e
Bllarczyk, friend of the

Ball,*' y
Branch of Linden Public Li-
brary, 100 Edgewood Road,
l inflfMymrtay from 1-1,0^

Jean Sakson, a friend of the
bride, from Rahway.

to noon,
public.

The event will be

The fNEW
WIG

GALLERY
FEATURING

A FINE LINE

Of

OLEG CASSINI

WIGS

rrS WIG
620 INMAN AVE., COLONIA 382-2022

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
'TOE'S-'- THURS. f-6. FRl.^-v. SAT. y-t

Flower Arrangements Made Tonight

At Clark Library Are Door Prizes

Roselle,
. „. „ , , , , The candlelight double- D'Agostino, the groom's sls-

at the Shop-Rite parking lot. c e r e m o n y V s conduc- ter, of Rahway.
St. George Avenue, Rahway. ^ g " y Rev. H a r o l d fhe attendants wore pink

Hermanns, an assistant crepe gowns with venise lace
priest at the parish. trim.

The bride is the daughter Miss Lisa Cherubini, cou-
Df Mr. and Mrs. Louis Allen sin of the bride, was flower
Cherubini. The mother re- girl.
sides at 562 Teneyke Place, Best man was Michael
Rahway, and the father in Canfield, a friend of the
Matawan. groom, from Rahway.

The groom Is the son of Ushers were Roger Navarra,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. the groom's cousin, of
O'Agestino of 759- Linden Brooklyn, Ronald Papa-
Avenue, Rahway. george, cousin of the groom.

Prior to their marriage, from South Hampton, N.Y.;
the bride resided with her Robert Main, a friend, from
mother and the groom with Flemington; Carl Ma7,7.a. n
his parents, friend, from Rahway, and

The hand of the bride was Joseph Severino, a friend,
given In marriage by her from Paterson.
father. Soloist was Mrs. The bride is a graduate lN_ o ^

Demarest, aec&m—of-RahwaylHlgh School. She "—"__
•anted on the organ by Mrs. is beautician at Shangri-La

lea market on June 3-4

Refreshments will be served
by club members.

An attendance award was
won byMrs. Curtis Pateman,
reports publicity chairlady
Mrs. R. M. Hood.

Tie-Dyeing,
Film Set

A demonstration of sim-

fered Monday from 3:30 to
~473CTp.m. at the Free Public
Library of Rahway. Partici-
pants are requested to bring
an old shirt or some .other r;_lw^
item to be dyed. " " te"««»

On Wednesday at 7:30 tc
9:30 p.m. "East of Eden,"
starring James Dean, Julie
Harris, Raymond Massi and

Arrangements madebyMr. B"rl Ives, will be shown.
nderson during the program The movie is the story of a

>„ „. 1_ t o g a l n n l s

railroad system, commer-
cial and general aviation air-
ports and railroad freight
lines. It identifies places of
interest, all four-year col-
leges, state institutions,
state police stations and mo-
tor vehicle Inspection sta-
tions.

The map also contains full
color Illustrations of the
state flag, seal, tEwer and
bird, and the jiew inter-
national highway symbol
signs. There Is a locator
for more than 1,000 local
places and a guide to parks
and recreation throughout the
state, listing the accommo-
dations available at each.

Among the new features
of the official map are larger
type, a milleage table listing
distances between various
communities and inset maps
of Interstate Routes 78 and
80, showing entrance and
exit ramps.

Requests for the map
—should- be addressed to the

department's Office of In-
formation Services, 1035
Parkway Avenue, Trenton
N. J. 08625.

Phil Anderson will present
"Living with Flowers ,wi**^...^.. ***.*.-..& —1---0 , .

program at the Clark Public will be given away as door sons struggle
- S • 7:30 o'- prizes. The public is invited father s love.

to participate.
Mr. Anderson is a member

of the American Florist As-
sociation and is president
erf the Middlesex County Flo-
rist Guild. He manages a
florist shop.

BOWBL1SS - Cl'RTO

pg
Library tonight at
clock. Although the program
will center around the use
of garden flowers in home
arrangements, it will also
encompass thecare of plants.

marg ie s
calie
Jbox

Miss M.irie C. Curto,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carmen J. Curto of 55 Ber-
keley Boulevard, lselin, for-
merly of Railway, was
m a r r i e d to William G.
BuwbliBS, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Simon S. Bowbltss of
702 Westfield Avenue, Eliza-
beth, Sunday in St. Mary's
Roman Catholic Church,
Rahway,

Troop 40 Scouts

To Visit m Park
The Mother's Club of

Troop 40 met at the Rahway
YMCA on April 27.

Plans were made for a
weekend camping trip for
Scouts and tneir families
to Cheesequake State Park
over the Memorial Day
weekend.

Mrs. William Fisher was
hostess for the evening and
Mrs. W. Boyne received the
dark horse prize.

The next meeting will be
held May 25.

pa ...
Jeannette Pettit. Beauty Salon, Clark.

A reception was given at The groom is also agrad-
the Town and Campus, Union, uate of Rahway High School

The bride was attired in and of Union County Tech-
a white qulna JerBey nlcal I n s t i t u t e , Scotch
appointed with lmportedhand Plains. He is employed by
beading in pink and burgundy. New Jersey Bell Telephone
She wore a headpiece of Co.
crystal beading and a double The couple honeymooned
illusion train. in Florida and makes their

She carried a nosegay of home 2150 Elizabeth Ave-
pink, red and white beauty nue, Rahway.
roses.

Maid of honor was Linda ' ~
Lee Cherubini, sister of the
bride, from Rahway, who
wore a gown with pink and
burgundy trim.

She was assisted by
bridesmaids. Miss Pamela

"The modern purent hus
to spare the rod—ao Junior
i'an ride around in it."—Wil-
lium R. Lewiu, The Lyndei
(Wash.) Tribune.

Attention Future Brides
A 1-ashlon Show will be held at the Coachman Inn,
Cranford, Julay^l, 1S>72—at 7i00 P.M.
Gowns - Formals - Mothers' Dresses -
Bridesmaids - Flowers - Jewelry - Photography
Tuxedos - Travel - Invitations - Etc.

•MANY FANTASTIC PRIZES*
Call For Free Reservations . . . Tickets Are Limited

720 W. ST. GEORGE AVE.
LINDEN, N.J. MG-4BW

FLORAL GARDEN
SOB W. ST. GEORGE AVE.
LINDEN, N.J. Hll 6-1347

HELMAR FASHIONS
70S Str

/our Photographer
For All Seasons

• SPRING PROMS
. MAY ENGAGEMENTS
. JUNE WEDDINGS
. PASSPORT PHOTOS

GAYLORD ST
eiarkton-Shopping-Gen

Raciton Rd., Clark 382 2453

Of UNION COUNTY

• m HOETH WOOD AVENUE 1 /
LINDEN, NEW J dl3^EYT>TD3S y

D

TEL. 84D-77OO
040-7070

FRGH PARKING

• n %
\-^olaen \ nina

Chinese-Polynesian Restaurant
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

"Good Food tor Good Hea l th "

1697 OAK TREE ROAD EDISON, N. J.

HON., THURS., FRI. TO 9
TUES., WFD.. SAT. TO 5:30 . . .

MASTERCHARGE, HANDI-CHARGE
BANKAMER1CARD

WEBSTER
JEWELERS

314 INMAN AVE., COLONIA, N. J. 381-5652

2 Bicycle Trips,

Rambles, Hikes

Set for Weekend
A hike, ramble and two

Dicycle tripe are scheduled
for members and guests of
the Union County Hiking
Club for Saturday and Sun-
day.

On Saturday a ramble will
be led in the South Mountain
Reservation meeting at 1:30
p.m. at Bramhall Terrace
and Crest Drive at the r e -
servation.

The same day a 10-mlle
hike in the Tuxedo-Circular
will be undertaken. Hikers
will meet at the Tuxedo,
N. Y., railroad station park-
ing lot at 9:30 a.m.

A bicycle ride from Flem-
lngtan to Neshanlc is "also
listed for Saturday beginning
at the Circle Diner, Route
202 circle, Flemington, at
9 a.m. Participants may also
join the r ldea t theTteward
Johnson Restaurant, Route
22, North Plainfleld, at 8
a.m.

Another round-trip bicy-
cle ride from Pluckemln to
Pottersvllle of 2<j jni les-4s
scheduled for Sunday, meet-
ing at the Presbyterian
Church parking lot In Pluc-
kemin at 9 a.m.

Planfs~3ubjecfs

Of Demonstration
"Rhododendron and Aza-

lea Culture," a demonstra-
tion of the care of rhodo-
dendrons and azaleas, will
be presented on Sundayfrom
1 to 5 p.m. at the Union
County rhododendron display

d h W h J E L

it's FUR STORAGE TIME again v.;.,
store YOUR FURS where you KNOW you get the VERY BEST!

( M i ) •1'ilR •' Sf-ORACiE ••

BETTIE JACOBS
OWNER

THERE ISNOCHARGEFOR OUR , , „ _ .
COMPLETE - COURTEOUS - SERVICEC VACATION SPECIALIST HONEYMOONS •

rnUISES GROUP TOURS ITINERARY
" L A N N I N G P O R INDIVIDUAL TOURS-
COMMERCIAU ACCOUNTS WELCOWIP

HEFAIHINIi-HI-SlVlIM,
vt'v I'i'Wk-iiji inifl lffl\v*n'}f Scrvir

Phone 352-3703

servation. The garden Is lo-
cated at the loop area, a
short distance from thecom-
miBBlon's Trailside Nature
and Science Center.

Also on Sunday at 2, 8 and
"1 p.niTT TJonald W. Mayerv^
frailiide dlrector,"wTirprei

_ ant-a-program-at-the Trails -
side Planetarium concerning
the eclipse of the sun which
will occur In July. The same

' program is scheduled for
Monday through Thursday at
~A pSK—awl—on~Wednesday
at 8 p.m. .

Seek Printing Bid*
Bids on printing of bro-

fo h f l l n 1

RESERVATIONS:
Ousn* Rottlns. Mgr.

56 BROAD STRUT •

, lOWtSI
l n r ' BATH

ELIZABETH. N . J .

cbure8foir the.falljjrog
of the adult school of Onion
County Regional High School
District-No.,- Jl—will_be_re-

i d T d '
at 2 p-m. Tn~~ihe~Board of

tain Avenue, Springfield.
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Tot Swim Lessons
Are Scheduled

A tlnal pre-summer crash
course of swimming lessons
for pre-school boys and girls,
aged four and up, will be of-
fered by the Rahway YMCA
at 9 and 9:30 a.m. for rwo
weeks, Monday through Fri-
day, June 5 to 16.

Although such programs
are conducted all through
the year, there is always a
rush of Interest just before
summer.

Mrs. Laura Solop, course
instructor, is certified as a
YMCA and Red Cross In-
structor. She teaches at the
city "Y" and has Instructed
and served as a swimming
team coach at Colonia Coun-
try Club.

Two classes will be lim-
-Lteri to 10 puplla each. Chil-
dren should be enrolled' In
advance at the YMCA, 1564
Irving Street, Rahway. En-

Services

come, first-served basis.
Information Is available

The Free Public Library
of Rahway reminds city citi-
zens of the wide range of
new and continued services
which are available.

For those who prefer
books with larger print,
there are many by popular
authors in the regular size
but with easier-to-read
large type.

For the businessman and
other interested persons,
there are many up-to-date
commercial services in-
cluding material on taxes,
personnel management, es-
tate planning and the stock
and bond markets, of which
the newest is "Government
Control of Business "

The completely revised
<ind expanded pamphlet file
offers materials on subjects,
.Including "The Public Af-

Nicholas W. Kachur of
Clark, president of the He-
mophilia Association of New
Jersey, was the recipient of
a check for 5800 from the
senior class of the Muhlen-
berg Hospital School of Nurs-
ing.

Mr. Kacher said the asso-
ciation is a chapter of the
National Hemophilia Founda-
tion and was chartered in
October uf 1971.

"We have 150 members
now/' he said. "The first
airn uf the organization was
tu settle the large bills out-
standing at Muhlenberg and
Middlesex General Hospitals
for the hemophiliac patients

HOW Seeks Aid
In Fight Against
Overhead Lines

who use die services of the
two hospitals. We are also
concerned with obtaining fi-
nancial assistance to hemo-
philiacs who do not have
any third-party Insurance
coverage."

He said the association,
in seeking the passage of
Assembly Bill 420, which
provides for an appropria-
tion of $250,000 for one year,
to be used exclusively for
the cost of blood derivatives
necessary for New Jersey
hemophiliacs.

"The bill," continued Mr.

Kacher, "will be for allNew
Jersey patients, and we could
use the help of other people
in the state, by writing let-
ters to Gov. William T. Ca-
hill, asking that he make
this most important piece
of legislation a state law."
He also said door-to-door
campaign is underway in Un-
ion, Middlesex, Morris, Mon-
mouth, and Somerset Coun-
ties, which will be ending
late In May. Goal for the
campaign is $50,000.

Other officers of the as-
sociation are: first vice pre-
sident, George Keelty, Edi-
son; second vice president,
John Koplcki, Cranford; se-
cretary, Mrs. Robert Man-
ner, Plainfleld, and trea-
surer, John Sharlcey, Ro—
selle Park.

by calling 388-0057.

SisterirootHHans
Dinner Hay 25;

250 Expected

(The former Miss Cotherine Elizabeth S ing with social problems,
heal til-and sciencreTind-family
life; materials onhowtobuy,
use and take care of food
and nrhpr rnmmnn hmiKehnlH Miss Marilyn Nessog

Tho S4-&torhood of Tomplo
Beth *Or, Clark, will have
its annual donor dinner on

^fhtnrHduy, May • 25r~tn—the-
Maplewood Manor, Maple-
wood.

Mrs . Charles BobUer,
chairlady, said more than
250 women have made re -
servations to attend.

Cocktails will be served
from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Lou
Saxon, comedian, will en-
tertain after the dinner. Mrs.
Sondra Slegel, president, will
speak. Guests will be greeted
by Mrs . Bobkier and Mrs.
Eli Robbins, vice chairlady.

"He who losea his head is
usually the Inat-ojie—fce miaa
it."— Charlea V. Stewart,
The Mullens (W. Va.)
Advocate.

in
Late in the afternoon Sat-

urday. M i s s C a t h e r i n e
Elizabeth Schur was wed in

Shiel, a friend of the groom,
from Rahway.

Ushers were Robert

FILTER FIX
159T IRVING ST.

RAHWAY
NEXIJLQ OLD

St. '1
Church, Rahway, to Charles
J. Diou. Officiating at the
double-ring marriage rite
was Rev. Harold Hermanns,
an assistant priest at the
parish.

The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
J. Schur of 1101 Jaques Ave-
nue, Rahway. The groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Schmidt, Sr. of 443
W. Inman Avenue, Rahway.

The bride's hand in mar-
riage was given by her father
at the nuptial mass.

A reception was given in
the parish center of St.
Thomas the Apostle Church,
Rahway.

The bride wore a white
formal gown of silk organza
with a lace bodice. It had
a built-in-train, a long
three-tiered veil and cathe-
dral-length sleeves.

She carried a nosegay of
white daisies.

Maid of honor was Miss
Claire Schur, sister of the
bride, from Rahway.

Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Elaine Tavermlna, friend of
the bride, from Elizabeth;
Mrs. -Barbaxa^Brownnsister
of the groom, from Rahway;
Miss Mary Quinn, friend of
the bride, from Queens,
N.Y., and Miss Virginia
Murphy, friend of the bride,
from Brooklyn, N, Y.

Attendants wore long yel-
low orange and green flower
print chiffon gowns with long,
puffy -sleeves. They carried
bouquets of yellow and white
daisies.

Best man was William

, me Driae s brother,
of Woodbridge, William
Greves, a friend of the
groom, from Plainfield; Ed-
ward Brown, brother-in-law
of the groom, from Rah-
way, and Alan Trembley, a
friend of the groom, from
Rahway.

The bride was graduated
from Newark State College,
Union, last June, and she is
teaching in the children's
unit of Marlboro Psychia-
tric Hospital.

The groom served In the
U,S, Marine Corps and is
employed by United Car-
riers, Inc., Hillside. He is
a graduate of the National
School of Heavy Equipment.

The couple is honeymoon-
ing in Bermuda and will re-
side in Roselle.

Values of Homes
Continue to Rise

"The average home has
been increasing in value
somewhere between three
and 10 per cent annually
depending on its location,
Charles E. Searles, presi-
dent of the Union County
Multiple Listing Service,
said.

Serving with Mr. Searles
as MLS officers are: Vice
president Dudley Painter of
Rahway; treasurer Gilbert
E. Howland Jr. of Cranford,
and secretary Daniel Colan-
gelo of Clark.

products from the Consumer
Product Information Coordi-
nating Center and informa-
tion about New Jersey rec-
reation areas.

There are also new maga-
zines for a variety of inter-
P»rfi, including- H

•d/iichael (&.

copies which may be
b o r r o w e d of "Time,"
"Newsweek," "L'J5. News
and World Report" and
"Business Week" as well
as additional indexes, in-
cluding "Education Index,"
"Essay and General Litera-
ture Index" and the "Public
Affairs information Service
Bulletin."

Regular eight-millimeter
silent films and a new selec-
tion every month of 16-milli-
meter sound films from the
New Jersey Library Film
Circuit are available to indi-
viduals and groups.

There also are stereo
listening facilities, the gift
of the Rahway Junior Service
League, which may be used
by individuals as well as
groups in the meeting room.

son of Haverhlll, Mass., an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Marilyn
Nesson, to MichaelG. Smith,
son of Mr. and Mrs. 11. A.
Smith of Rahway and Uay-
vllle.

The future bride is a 1970
graduate of Lesley College,
Cambridge, Mass., and is
teaching in Arlington, Mass.
In June, Miss Nesson will
begin graduate studies at
"Harvard School of Educa-
tion,

The prospective bride-
groom is a 1V69 honors
graduate of Princeton Uni-
versity. He is employed as
a systems analyst with the
Mitre Corporation, Bedford,
Mass.

In June, Mr. Smith will
, begin a graduate program

BY OUR AWARD WINNING STAFF OF
DESIGNERS S CRAFTSMEN jAt Sensible
Pricesl BATHROOMS TOO!

BUILDERS AND DO-IT-YOURSELF TRADE
BRING IN MEASUREMENTS & SAVE

Planning & Design punier
*in c c c t 1 i LA A 1 F M ^HR

381-6737 ISIT OUH SHOW
MIlTON Ay*

fitgh-v o 1 r a g e electric
power lines should be placed
uh<Je?groufKT~ in flie future,"
WiUiam H. Quinn, co-chair-
man of the Clark No Over-
head Wires Committee,
wrote TO 6ov. ""WHUaiih T.
Cahill in Trenton.

i"he committee has heen.
fighting the proposed erec-
tion by the Public Service
Hlecrric and Gas Company
uf 137-t'oot towers to carry

^ through—Union.
agement of Massachusetts Middlesex and Essex Coun-
lnstitute of Technology, ties. The line would follow
Cambridge, the right-of-way of the

An August wedding is plan- Lehigh Valley Railroad, ac-
cording ro plans. The State
Board of Public Utility Com-
missions rs has been con-
ducting 'a public hearing on
the proposal.

"If we allow rhe contin-
William C. Hofschneider of uance of indiscriminatecon-

48 Fan Street, Clark, was re- struction of overhead power
named a constable by Town- lines by utility companies
ship Council at its April only concerned with the cost

the municipal factors of economics, we are
inviting a condition which

serve for three witl surely pollute our land^~
scapes for generations to

ved at that come," Mr. Qulnn wrote.
meeting to create a line item Mr. t̂ uinn told the gover-
ln the 1972 budget to accept nur that No Overhead Wires
monies from the State Law is looking to Trenton for
E n f o r c e m e n t Planning support In the crusade "to
Agency (SLEPA). bury all future power lines."

ned.

Wm. Hofschneider
Named Constable

meeting in
building.

He will
years .

Council also m<

A NEW SERVICE FOR THIS AREA

YOUR
ENGAGEMENT S. WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS

GRADUATION PHOTOS * DIPLOMAS " CERTIFICATES • LICENSES *
tt**R&S^»VE50 CT A T ^ 5 F C U R T T V n 3 T r T T f P O T ^

—THEM FOREVER IN BEAUTIFUL. V1NYLITE - CLEAR • WHITE
YELLOW * OR GREEN BACKING

BLACK & WHITE OR COLOR PHOTOS _ _ „ .

. - . . , _ ^ ^ . ^ ^

FEATURING
CARDS • GIFTWARE

. ENGRAVING • TROPHIES

PLAQUES • NAME PLATES

-RUBBER STAMPS CUSTOM
OIL PAINTINGS PICTURE FRAMING

. SIGNS HAND PAINTED OR ENGRAVED

Ribbons'n Bows
A UNIQUE ESTABLISHMENT

1247A Roosevelt Ave.
Carte ret, N. J.

Call 969-0500
« • • « • ^ t ^ ^ m UCOUPON « M M v« MM HH MM MM

GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL!
ANY AHTlCLt: OH PHOTO LAMINATF.D

NO L.AKGEH THAN S X 7
MAIL TO US WITH 10, FOR RETURN POSTAGE B

M !

OPEN 7 DAYS
TO SERVE YOU

ANY SIZE

ORDER NOW _
AND SAVE! ;

NO MONEY DOWN T: .
*m MONTHS TOPAY!

FEATHERBED LANE, EDISON, N.J

HTWEtN LAKI & INMAN AVEV
N8XT t o OAK UDOt OOUf COU««

CALL FU 8-5142

RELAXATION

far lh«

WHOLE
FAMILY!

s Lara* 75x1 SO
Swimming Pool

a Outttanding
Day Camp

Excollont Social
Program

• Exciting Enlar-
tafnmanr

Facilitiot
Air CondiHoiw1 Over 2,000 pools in

New Jersey
ALL ORDERS PLACED NOW will receive at
no extra cost the following normal extras:

P n n i S BY AZTEC
.Automntlc chlorlnotor
Comploto pool vacuum kit
Floating dlvldoro
Chomlcnl tost kit

445 Wool Main Strool. Wyckoll. N J 074B1
I am tntorestod In looming moro about Aztec pools.

T.nnl. — Volleyball — Softball
PaddUball — Ba.k.lball

Handball

5 TENNIS COURTS on PREMISES

CALL _aaULBGT. — 7 DAYS
24 HOUR SERVICE

- -OR -MA!L-THIS-COU£QN.. WOW

Inance
new car
through UCTt

nd we'll pay

[$12-$301
"ReacITlo ouy a new or iale-fhCJdei"LTS"etr"C'ar?ThB'toBSt
deal on wheels is as close as your office of UCTC.
Here's our offer. With any approved UCTC car loan of
$1,000 or more, we'll hand you a check covering the
registration fee for the first full year. That's a cash bonus
of $12 . . . $18 . . . or $30, depending on the size of
car you buy. '•

trust company
where goodTfilngs start to happen

CLARK OFFICE
Formerly: 315 Central Avenue

Keansburg—Middletown National Bank
Uniort County Trust Company

You have all the cost advantages of d i rect bank
f inanc ing. Yoa can take up to three years to repay on

~CTCTCr*s~rrfDnthly budget p lan. Credit l ife insurance
protect ion Ts avai lable at nomina l cost.

An offer this good can't last forever. Come in now before
you shop. We'll pre-approve your credit. You'll have the
power to deal like a cash buyer ... wherever you wish.
Direct bank rates . . . fast action . . . pre-approved
credi t . . . and free registration. Fourgood reasohs; _ *"' '"1

1 \
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Ray's Corner

By Kay Hoagland

A veteran Merck and ^ *-.
Inc. tennis player, I l a r r \
Bassford, was a doutMe win-
ner when rht- Merck :*.-am
scored a -4-1 vicn • r> * -vt- r
Bo wen hngi nee ring > >t botv. -
ervl l le on the b m - n K n^ 11
courts in the opening match
of th e t .as iern Ncv. .k- r s e \
Industrial I\-nms I cdg"i:e.

Formerly rankt-c Ni •. -
In the b a i t arv.«>n>; sc:.u r
players , ba s s turd ^ nr., r-_
0, 6-0, from Dick Ruth and
then teamed vwrh K^rn Nun,
Middlesex i.ount\ *>. HU-.I'H

—Gha-nvfj.i-tnVj—It*-F—a—o—A;--—;—-Iry-
t r i u m ph o v e r ii a r r ; a n :)i. -
Mont and Ruth .

national champkin-
:-. b jc r jnu-nu ' , i. alif..

The R a h w j \ High School rht- Indians will p l a y w o
Indians who s n a p p e d a Wat- "f tht- . u n t e r e n c e a b e s t
chung Conference losing teams, WcsttU-ld and C r a n -
streak last week have a tough lord. The Westlield game is
iob for the coming week, slated tor tomorrow afrer-
J " nui.n un rhe Blue Devils

diamond. I'hc ̂  ranfurdgame
aid*' an av.a\ game for the
Indians, is scheduled for

IUJ-AUV SJ ' >ris tdn< mav
lit-lj ^eiid nur rv.i; line crack
and field s t a r s , \ a r e Austin
and iV't' Yi. rke to che national
cl'.aitii i> 'iisiups. Send your
cont rihiiriuns u> i'uach Jot n
M,,,in ai K ahv, ay H lgh Scliool

! he final Junior Olympic
track and Held program will
;;t- held oi", Saturday niurn-
nij; at the Hahwa\ River

Tttrsrrr

!hls ^CCK s , rujiram l^
H;r N:>s and gir ls 12 and
[A vtrnrs ol d^c. Aii wmnt^ra

" ™ f t f i " e i f a V . w a y m e e t w T T F
cuiTipete at the distr ict meet

I he Rdh*a\ 1 Iigh School
indians won their first Wat-
ct-.n^ Conference baseball
^,anie un 1- ri da > in Rah way
h\ scoring a l-o victory
over the Raiders of Scotch
I J lains- l-'anwuod.

Rah way scored the winning
run in the fifth inning. Russ
iianz was walked, stole s e c -
ond and went ro third on a*
piiiGd—ball, -iiii.'hie .Trnvls
and L en / o 11o were w alked
to fill the hases . When Gar>
bchuj man

The kahway High School
track and field team, fresh
for a victory in the American
Division of the Watchung
Conference Championships,
will at tempt to win another
title on Saturday when it
competes in the annual Union
County Championships at
Williams Field, Elizabeth.

The Rahway team will have
a busy week as a dual meet
with Hillside and compet i -
tion in the Metuchen Invita-
tion Meet also a r e on the
schedule. The Hillside meet
is set for Tuesday and the
Meruchen meet will be held
the following day.

1/2 Inches; Steve Kuroclci, team finished in third place
fourth, javelin throw, 177 with a clocking of 3:38.1.
feet 1 1/2 inches. Hillside was first ln 3:35.6

Rahway's one-mile relay and Clark second in 3:36.5.

BATTTLRS"* FO
Jaycees in

Hanz wrnt home.
7x110 stfUCK ..HIT TWO ooaoon. In th Ja>

.Keith Hugger, pi tcher ^
Rahway Recreat ion Department 's

poses with his ca tcher , John Johnson,
The Rahway track and field *

team scored 65 points to win __

*s firat i\v
A morel 11 ln-0 and Rahwav

Yorke or Rdhway aiid 'y n-.~ icii"«>l tield - »n^aru rdav , fvla v
cenTCaffleTorScotch Plains" 2". at in a.m.

'"Union County Heard, t h r e e - Z.i.in Lutheran No. 1 moved
holders tor th^-ir attiletlc u. a t> ur and one-halt ganu-
proworito in track and tit^ld lead i.u-r Odccoia in the
compention. Rjh»J> W.men 's Church.

The three will compere ir. liowtin^ League by scoring
the All -American ' o" school a sweep - v e f Fi rs t l ' resby-
meet on June k> in Baton terian.

—±^z*±d a

nny

+B0WCRAFT

lt:iscl.;ill
Minialuro Golf

» rnuiY EPIC
fILM IN THi BEST
CUSSIC 5EUSI 01

TMt W0RD1

WALLACE
CAMPAIGN
HEADQUARTERS

DUSTIN
HOFFMAN

George t . / Joanne
Scott' "W5>od\rt

"lliey Might B«Glan<s

4 0 0 N. W O O D M l L I N O t N 9 : 5 160! IRVING SI HAHWAY3XI-1Z

SPECIAL OfFER!

With Fence Installation Minumum I OO
IIIMIT ONt rttt CUSfOMtll

. CHAIN LINK FENCING - VINYL COATED

. GALVANIZED • ALL TYPES WOOD
JUST ARRIVED

CARLOAD CANADIAN CEDAR

STOCKADE FENCE

PRICE INCLUDES d«4 CEDAR POST

Residential & Industrial

to &«Hor Fencing"
494-6262 494-6363
127 ROUTE 27 EDISON

winning et tor i . L.oach liill
T>oT3 n*s ffiffraTTs"rnOTe rour""

luts . I lie h i t ters v-ercDuane
b|-rovach, Mel tioltofi, TacTc
M.-ran ar.d / o l i o .

Kol'ert Berber , acting
co^jj-l. ot the Rahway High
.bcv.ool baseball team from
It/liruary through April, was

H e s t r u c k o u t a t o t a l ^ o f 2 5 b a r t e r s .

Keith beat the
Motor Car . 9-U.

fir rh^ WarrhnnrY
C h a m p i o n s h i p s o n S a t u r d a y G O I N G T O C H A M P I O N S H I P S . . . J o h n M o o n , c o a c h o f t h e

y ha rdi-r^ Rahv. a\ 's
i j[iK j . ri • l)uM-[", '•'.ill d e f e n d
his New Je r sey middleweight
clianij ii.,ib!:i] • >n Thursday,
Ma\ "25, in N'urtli' Hergen.

Mardeii'b o( ponent for me
IJ- round ni arch- irf Mario

i sa ' t I 'ale rson, wtip lost1

s utK ,i:\<l riuflered second
deteai ma th r ee - year c a r e e r
when MLirjit'inu-d by tlie Rah-
way rightcr in a in- rounder .
Harden has wen in *»i" 11
pro fights.

Idled tor almost rlirt-e
monrhri b\ a bri >ken hand
s LI f f e r e d i:; : I: e K. i b a N • u t,
! 1 a rden re.su n\ ed 'raining
three nil >mhs .m> -

.Harden |_lan^ t_u und com-
petition 111 (lie 111 iddleWelght
di v i s i o n a f t e r 111 e M,i\ 2 5
fight because he teelri he can
do better as a welterweight.
He weighs apt roxiinatcly 153
pounds at present .

1 ' Faking oft about six more
pounds will give me nin re
speed and shouldn't a fleet
my punching,'* Harden com-
mented.

l-\ the Board of Lducation at
Monday's meeting in Roose-
velt School.

Scuba Diving Is
Course Subject
At Rahway YMCA

A lu-lesetm course in
scuba diving will be held on
Thursdays ac S p.m. begin-
ning June 1 at etie Rahway
YfvK'A. Following classroom
sessions, practice ln the ' *Y"
pool will last trom °:3u to
I f ] .ni.

Instruction will be pro-
vided by nationally-certified
scuba diving instructors led
by Al Catalfumo.

The -registration fee for
the " Y' course includes

"eo/uVpWe rft~~a7KT â TeYt book.
Reglsiratlon should be made
in advance at the YMv'A,
l^o-l Irving Street, Rahway.
A call to 3H8-UU57 will ob-
tain detailed information.

KLEPS THEM SWINGING... William Duffy, catcher ,
hands Kevin Kennedy the ball after their team. Badmin-
ton Club, defeated the Merck F lye r s , 3 - 1 , in a Rahway
Recreation Department youth baseball game. Kevin
struck out 15 batters in holding the Flyers hitless but
gave three walks and hit one bat ter in one inning to
let the Flyers score. Kevin hit two doubles and William
~~~~ " une~for trie" winners . "

Ed Harkowski 5th in Shot Put

Williams Field, Elizabeth. Rahway High School track and field team t center, is
- , afestfJeia^ivon ffieTSfaHonalTveacling-" ji ^ro^rgh-"to^-r^s* ̂ funds-to-Eiond Bob-:Yorte,
Division title of the meet left, and Nate Austin, two members of the team, to
with 70 points. the national high school meet on June 10 in Baton Rouge,

Other teams in the Amer- La., and the high school championships on June 17 ln
lean Division and their Sacramento, Calif.
seoies were: Craniord, 59
1 4 Governor Livingston Re-
gional of Berkeley Heights,
" 1/2- Hillside, 39 1/4, and
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
oi Clark, 38.

Rahway, which won the
conference meet last year
when it was undivided, took
six first places ln the title
meet.

RaTiway winners were: Tim"
Solomon, 440-yard dash, 49.°
seconds, L'lysses Austin,
bkO-yard run, 1:59; Nate
Austin, 120-yard high hurd-
les, 14.3 seconds, and 180-
\ard low hurdles, 19.3 sec-
onds; Bob Yorke, shot put,
53 feet 6 inches, and discus
throw, 161 feet 1 inch.

Others who scored points
foi Rahway were: Kurt Jeter,
third, 100-yard dash, 1U.7
seconds, Mike Servedio,
fourth, one-mile run, 4:39;
Dave Ziobro, fifth, two-mile
run, 10:55, Chris Ilansen,
fourth, 120-yard high hurd-
les, lo.l seconds' Cameron
Mosley, fifth, 120-yard high"
hurdles, lb.5 seconds, nnrt
second, long jump, 20 feet \u i jm LpCCQIK Xfif
0 inches; Tim Solomon, J " 1 1 1 1 L C 3 W I I 3 JCI
fourth, long jump, 20 feet
1 1/2 inches; Chr i s Hansen,

SUPPORTS FUND DRIVE...Mayor Daniel L. Mar t in
of Rahway, second from left, i s sues proclamation
declaring May 15-22 as High School Ail-American
Track Fund Week in the city. Receiving the p roc lama-
tion is John Moon, coach of the Rahway High School
t rack and field team. With them a r e Na ie . Austin,
s tar—hurdler of the team, left; Robert Yorke, top
competitor in field events , including the shot put,
second from right, and Carlos Garay of the Rahway

Jayceea who a r e spearheading the fund drive.

The motorcycle that

advanced

engineering built
CORNER W. 1ST

8. AMSTERDAM AVE.

Kawasaki

AAofors Corp.

Taylor & Son

See Dave or
Archie Taylor

A . . • . . , K. : > O . - . . H

Tel. 245-9625
ROSELLE, N.J.

Ld Markowski of Clark,
competing for the University
of Pennsylvania, tuok fifth
place in the shot put at the
annual Heptagonal Track and
Field Championship Meet on

Saturday at Franklin Field,
Philadelphia, Pa., with a toss

L £ 5 h

For Ladies at Y

winniLtf^
winning to
inches by
Brown.

Doug
5 9 f e e t 2ov ieet ^
Pr ice of

All Types of

Display Showroom Open
D a i l y a n d S 3 t o r d a v 9 t o 5

ALUMINUM
° NYLON GOATED

WROUGHT IRON
For A FflEE Estimate

Call Before You Fall . . . 283-1009

UIGCONE WELDING WORKS
B M 0 W

Now can we talk you into a Volkswagen?

• • : h i q . l u » ur y V \f\ V \ ' . th a n a u t o m a t i c .

•• • on a n d I S c ' H p r a d v a n c e d f ^ o t u f

THE 411 4 -DOOR SEDAN

fourth, high jump, 5 feet 6
inches; Walt Winning, third,
discus throw, 128 feet 10 Another 10-lesson s e r i e s
inches; Bob Yorke, second, in swimming for women will ^
' " " " " " throw, 177 feet 4 begin Tuesday at the Rahway "

VMCA. Classers will be held
on Tuesdays and Thursdays
at 10 a.m.Sieben Is First

In 1 -Mile Run
S w i m m i n g Instructor,

Mrs. Antoinette Oresce-
vltch, said swimming ln-

Bill Sieben of Rahway, cons t ruc t ion is offered to " Y "
peting with Rutgers U n i v e r - ' m e m b e r s a t n o e « r a

sky track and field t e a m , ^ h a r S e , or non-members
one-mile race in*™V enroll just for the les-

^"B ^ a course fee
sky
won

j
a course fee.4:10.8 during a meet with

Columbia University on May Registration may be c o m -
© at Rutgers Stadium, - E i a ^ - p i e t e d a t -jj,,,. YMCA, 1564
cataway Township. Rutgers i r v l n g Street, Rahway. For
won, 111-43, to ra i se i ts information, p lease call
season record to 6 -3 . 388-0050.

J o h n H o o n

Bring the
family... -

,i>nack Snop
| Cocktail Lounge

Supervised Playroom
i for Bowling Mothers

486-6200'

VOLKSWAGEN

FISHERMEN'S < ^ ^
and CAMPING EQUIPMEMT

SPECIAL OFFER
5% DISCOUNT

QUALITY AUTO PFPA
SYSTEM THAT WOR

When our motor
experts give your
car a tune-up, it's
done right thp first
time. We use only
the latest electronic
methods. Drive in to
our station today.

COMPLETE AMERICAN &
FOREIGN CAR REPAIRS

TOM'S AUTO CENTER
CENTRAL AV6. At RARItAKTffljrSjraT^T) d

OPEN M0N. THRU F-f»l. 7:30 AM. tU.5JlMP.Jto..

50 Brunswick Automatic Lanes

tJJ&AI,. AVE.. CLARK. N.J. 381-4700

In
John M^on, coach of the

Rahway High School track
and field team, finished third
in the 100-yard dash of the
Marine Corps Relays onMay
6~in Quantico, Va.

Moon, running unattached,
was timed to 9.8 seconds.
The winner, Angelo Nutall
of the Quantico Mar ines , ran
9.5 seconds to beat h i s fifth
compet i tors .

Giants to Train
At NJ College

The New York Giants of
the National Football Leaguo
will have their pre-season
camp at Monmouth College,
West Long Branch, this sum-
mer.

* BACKPACKS

* MATTRESSES

* HUNTING
-etOTHES—

* TENNIS

* ARCHERY

CHARLIE BRENNER'S
SPORT SH0Pr int.

HOURS! -ll'-ajB.--to--10
_ Everyday1 ^82-4066

-The —club 4tr-expeeted to
set up its training camp
about July 8, according to
Robert M. Benham, direc-
tor of community relations
at the college.

Cash Paid For
U.S. & Foreign '

Coins -

A New Pet Can
Add Lots More

To FamilyJJJIL^.-
YOUR HEAX>-

-QUAH*EJ!S-EOE-
TROPICAL FISH,
AQUARIUMS,
BIRDS, SMALL
ANIMALS,
PUPPIES,
SUPRLIES - - .
AND
ACCESSORIES-

we s

Hahway, H J .
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The Crusaders of Arthur to one hit by Jeff Grieff as
L. Johnson Regional High the Highlanders of Governor
School, Clark, beaten in a Livingston Regional High
Watchung Conference game School scored a 2-1 victory
last week, will play the West- on Friday in Berkeley
field Blue Devils, top con- Heights.
tenders for the conference Bob Schwankert, Clark
dtle, on Tuesday afternoon hurler, allowed only three
ln Westfleld. hits. Both the winners' runs

The Crusaders will face
the Linden Tigers in a non-
conference contest today in
Linden.

Last Friday the Clark nine
lost co the Highlanders of
Governor Livingston Re-
gional High School, 2-1, in a
league ganie in Berkeley
Heights. The Crusaders also
were beaten, 9-3, by South
Plainfield last week.

* • •

"The South^T'TaTrnTeTd
Tigers handed the Crusaders
of Arthur L^ Johnson

were scored in the first inn-
ing when Rich Jordan reached
first base on an error and
then scored on Scott Shall -
cross' triple. Shallcross tal-
lied on Jonn Seavey's single.

A combination of wildness
and errors cost Grieff a-
shutout. He hit Bob Sextion
with a pitch at the start
of the fifth inning. Sexton
was forced at second by
Schwankert. After a fly out.
Bob Parirr^wallced. The Tun
scored on an error.

The Crusaders madejhelr

Brewer School
Nine Has Won
Four Victories

The baseball team of Char-
les H. Brewer School, Clark,
completed the first half of
its season with a record of
four victories and no de-
feats.

Mike Green, one of die
team's three pitchers, has
won two games. Frank Mar-
tino and Mike Jasman hurled
no-hltters in registering vic-
tories on Garwood and Moun-
tainside. Green pitched a
two-hitter against Berkeley
Heights and limited the nine
of Carl H. Kumpf School,
Clark, to three hits.

The three pitchers
struck out 43 batters.

Rambler Dinner
Be Tonight

Rahway Golfers C l a r k T o p s

Lose 3 batches, Rose fSe H S a

-WINNiNG NUMBERS...Ooach—William. Norgis-gives-plteittng—staf{--&*-the baseball
team of Char les H. Brewer School, Clark, instruction in die effort to continue
the t e a m ' s winning ways. The team completed the f i rs t half of the s e a s o n undefeated

W a ^ ^ 7m ti NTtlcp

flahway Bowling Win

All Star Pro _Shop̂  of Rah-;

g
South PlaTnfleld.
—Glerm—Baurrac

hitter until the top of the
seventh inning. Then Coach
Lou Pergallo s Clark nine
scored three times on sing-
les hy Ed Yurick, Ken Peter-
son and Mike Robel, and a
couple of free passes. Larry
Sturchio got Clark's only
nrhpr Mr

The Tigers crossed the
plate four times in the sixth
inning to take a 9-0 lead,
Richie Pelligrino's two-run
double and Ted Watson's ho~
mer scored the runs.

Clark's record after the
game was 5-9 While South
Plainfield was 5-8.

The Crusaders of Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School. Clark, were limited

one down, Ed Yurick
a single to right.-

rasades-s—had loaf—a-

hit and reacheo^second base.
He was called out, however,
for failing to touch first,.

The Highlanders' . record
after the game was 7-6.
Clark's was 5-10.

• * * The Rahway High School
Bob Schwankert, Clark pit-tennis team won its first '

cher, has earned the repu- match of the season on Fri-
tation as being union Coun- day, beating the rtSlsters o r
ty*8 hard-luck nurler. In six Abraham Clark High School
starts his record is 2-4. of Roselle, 4-1, ln Roselle.
But he has given up only
five earned runs and is av- Rahway players won all of
eraging lOBtrikeoutsagame. the singles matches. Peter
He lost one game in which Emmons beat Bruce Green,
he held the opposition to a 6 ~ 2 . 6-1 ; Bruce Rast topped
single hit. Dave Ferio, 6-2, 6-2, and

Schwankert found a way Mike Jankowski defeated Jeff
to win. He held the Raiders Myers, 6-1, 6-2.

Jasman.

•ach and

3,121, on Sunday at the 1972
New Jersey State Bowling Merir

-flars wnn in straight
6-2 7-5 for the other Rah-

The Union County Tennis
Tournament will be held on
Friday, June 2, at Pingry

of Scotch Plains- Fanwood to
two hits.

w ^

In the doubles, John Hor-
vath and Steve Isaacs of
Rahway beat Bill Wilhelm
and Kent Smith, 6-1, 6-2.
Jay Januik and Mel Gre-
zesh of Rahway lost to Chris
Qatromecki and. Bob Sakaia.
6-0, 6-1.

School, Hillside.
* * *

The Cranford High School
tennis team beat the Rahway
notstcrs, 5—0, on Monday in
Cranford.

Playing for Rahway in the
singles were Peter Emmons,
Bruce Rast and Mike Jan-
kowski. The doubles teams
were John Horvath and Steve
Isaacs, and Jay Januik and
Jose Mlmemez.

Joan Neubauer and Dave
Emmons lost an exhibition
match, 6-0, 6-2.

The Seoteh Plains- Fan-
wood High School tennis team

Pave' Pfister defeated Pe-
ter Emmon&, Rahway ee-
captain, 4-6, 6-2, o-2. Pat
O'Donnell and John DeStefano
of Scotch Plains beat Jav
Januik and Dave Emmons,

Lane

competitor, ErnieHoesterey (;jark K of Q
orjl^Rway,---scored-TTO-« Keilbasy Queens
high tor all events in A L o f t u s E s s o

division, . _ Barckus Bunnies
Debs
Colonia Esso
Ladies Auxiliary

The 25th annual reunion -
dinner of the Rambler Ath-
letic Club, which was ln The Rahway High School.
existence in Rahway from golf team continued down i u w u _
1924 through 1936, will be the path of defeat by losing o f Arthur L. Johnson Re-
held tonight at 7 o'clock matches to Carteret, Linden gj o n a i High School, Clark,
ln the Elks Clubhouse, 122 a nd Cranford. beat the team of Abraham
W. Milton Avenue, Rahway. The Carteret golfers de-

feated die Rahway team, 17
>:-:-:-x.:-:.:-x.:-:.:.»x-:-x-:-:-:-KW:ss::;:::::;« 1/2 - 1/2, on May 1. Joe

Remener shot a 52, which
is 16 over par, to lead the
losers.

Rahway lost to Linden,
16 1/2 - 1 1/2 on May 4.
Nell Kahn scored a half point
for Rahway and John Waggen-
hoffer the point.

The Rahway golfers were
shut out, 18-0, by Cranford.
Billy Marsh of Rahway shot
a 101.

The Watchung Conference
GiunEa.axe_piayedjitJvLemr. tniimament -oa-Mjiy:-S-ended -John Stee 1-20-ya-rd-high

orial Field weekdays at 6:30 with Rahway ln seventh place, hurdles 15 7 seconds- Gary
p.m. and on Saturdays at 9 The team's score was 674. Oleyar high jump 5 feet 8

A uliiyoM wldrScDtcn-PftrfnB- vaiiltTTtt feet fflnches/Jeff
L Fanwood was necessary to Gorski, Javelin throw, 157

' pionship.—fgKt 7 inches, and Jucki

Men! Foodtown

Still Undefeated
Merit Foodtown continued

unbeaten in the Clark Girls
n a v e Softball League last week as

the team won its fifth game
of the season.

-The track and field team

Clark High School of Roselle,
75 1/2 - 45 1/2, on Thurs-
day in Clark.

The Clark team won eight
events but its 880-yard relay
team finished in a de. The
two anchor men, KeithSkor-
ton of Clark and StuSolomon
of Roselie, hit the tape in
2:13.

Clark winners were Rick
Clinton, 440-yard run, 52.4
seconds; Bob Kraft, one-
mile run, 4:59.2; Don Han-
nis, two-mile run, 10:46.5;

th

"TJ-3, b-2.

Send in your social news,

nnrl Ipt ynur fripnH«; Ifnnw

whnl1^ hnppffninn

1 Westfleld was third "with 540 s inger , shot put, 46 feet 2
and ll.e yulfeis-uf Ar th tn- i^ IrJCfies; an~a~~alECTfs~tnr"ow7~
Johnson Regional High—t39-fee-ft

VFW Post

School^ Clark, were fourth
with a score of 545.

ta the individual compe-
tition, Char les Munkel of
Clark was fourth with a card
of 42-42 84. Rick Pikna

fifth witi
3 43l4? HS Urn

.The Clark one-mile relay
team finished first in 3:41.5.

was tied for seventh widi a
round of 42-45 87. Mike

-rani&rd—led—the —
golfers with a 79.

:?:xW:<>:WSftW:W::s:::::s:rBi:i*::SS-Wr:::r::::5

(Continued from Page 8) rolled a 3,161 total, an all-
time record at Clark Lanes.

No. 2 while Trinity scored Bob Venturella rolled nine matches and tied one.
a 1 1/2 victory over First games of 255, 247 and 213.

- Presbyterian—Noi—i.-W±x»rf-"Waily-Steirrber-notched-a-246H
Team took the odd game game in a 685 series. Andy

Kachalnian had a 245 game
and a 660 total and Paul
Ferrlgnlo posted a 616.

In an exhibition match, g a v e the°Rahway High School
Karlos Merrlcks and Joan ^ e i r seventh defeat of the
Neubauer scored a victory,
6-2, 6-8, 6-4, over Tom
Sobin and Gary Heffers.

The Rahway team has lost

season by beating them, 3-2,
on May 9 ln Rahway.

Bruce Rast of Rahway beat
Bob Jepson, 11-9, 6-3, and
the RHS doubles team of

from St. Paul's.
Dot Cole of Zlon Lutheran

No. 1 rolled a high game of
193. Betty Watson of OBCeola
had 181, Caroline Broughton
of Osceola, 180; Barbara
Butler of the Osceola,".:183,
a n d H e l e n ; " " " •-- • •
Trinity and
First Prcsbytcrian,-each 183.

The annual picnic of the
Clark Little League will be
held June 11 from noon to
7 p.m. at the Deutsche Club,
Featherbed Lane Clark.

* * 4

Ail-Star Pro Shop of St.
George Avenue, Rahway, won
the championship of the
Clark Lanes 875 Bowling
League. Ernie Hoestery,
with a 198 average, won the
league title. The All-Stars

Ernie Hoestery rolled a
683 series with games of

83, 224, 233 and. 226 in the
g ^ s f - 92S"WaJorr~teflgae—at the

s1 Bond'of Gartten State fiowl. Union.
t »«

The -39th annual Watchung
Troops Spring Horse Show
is scheduled at the Union
County Park Commission's
Watchung Stable, Glenside
Avenue, Summit, beginning
tomorrow at 5j?,m, andconr
dnuing on Saturday at 9 a.m.
and on Sunday at 10 a.m.

Sports Schedule

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

CLARK

Today
Varsity baseball, Linden,

away.
Golf, Union County Cham-

plnnshlpfi, awav.
Tomorrow

Tennis, Rahway, away.
Golf, Thomas Jefferson of

Elizabeth, away.
Freshman baseball, Char-

les H. Brewer School of
Clark, home.

Saturday "~
Track, Union County

Championships, away.
Freshman track, Fresh-

Col. Donald Hull, execu-
tive director of amateur
boxing for the National Ama-
teur Athletic Union, an-
nounced thin wet̂ k rhnr the
Irish international boxing
team will meet the New
Jersey AAU chamlons at the
South Mountain Arena on
Friday, May 26. The team
will be in Madison Square
Garden tonight.

Another football coaching
change will take place in the
Watchung Conference when
George Deo of Hillside will
become head coach at Dela-
ware Valley Regional High
School
fall.

The Plainfield High School
Cardinals have a new football
coach. Milt Theodosatos.

* * *
The championship^ golf

tournament oiHthe-New-JeV—
Bey State Interscholasdc Ath-
ledc Association wiUbeheld

Plugs - Switches. - Lights .
Stoves— Heat—JD>riers

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220V Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

MADE TO ORDER
Furniture Refinishinq, Repairing

Reupholstering

o n Monday, May 22, at the
man Invitational Meet, away. FprBgnre_.GolL Club course

Monday in Jamesburg.JDistrlcttour—
Golf, Pingry School of Eli- n e y s will be held on Monday,

zabeth, home.
Tuesday

Varsity baseball, West-
fleld, away.

T CTrack, Cranford, home.
Golf, Carteret, away.

• • *
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

Today
Golf, Union County Cham-

pionships, away.
Tomorrow

varsity baseball, wes t"
Held, away.

Junior high baseball. Or-
ange Avenue Junior High of
Cranford, away.

Tennis, Arthur L. Johnson
~Regional"*=High' ~
home.

Saturday
"Onion C^uhfy~"ChampI6ff-
ships, away.

Monday
Tennis, Union County

Championships, awayt
Goli,JLintlen#Juome.
Junior high baseball. Un-

ion Catholic of Scotch Plains,
home.

Tuesday
Track, Hillside, away.
Tennis, Hillside, away.
Junior high track, Park

Avenue Junior ™ ^ - = - ^ - ^ - - =
PlalnsVhomeV

YnMtcrdayyM Heraet Today
13 Topic of New Book

"The Boys of Summer" is
un eyewitness account of an
era when the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers w ĵ-e the heroes of Flnt-
buah and the New York Her-
ald Tribune was withering on
tho vine.

Written by Roger Kahn,

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOIHERY CO.
388-550079 EAST MILION AVENUE

RAHWAY. N.J. 07065

~BE*UTTTOR EVERY-WOMEN
CASUAL OR HIGH STYLE

former "Trib" sportawnter,
the reader is (?iyen_ii locker-
room view of the hectic livea
of the Brooklyn "Bums" in
the years when Jackie Robin-
son threw down the gauntlet

won. The book is filled with
the_ luaty language of the
irung-ho group oi~ifien~wno
were Robinson's teammates.

Mr. Knhn details the disap-
pointments as well na pleas-
ures in the-bUBinesa of base=
•ball.-

He also takes a look at
the some players today. Some
mudc tho transition grace-
fully, others did not. Ur.
Kahn shows what happens to
yesterday's heroes.

srop. Mary Wot»ri a, M<1- Gru"

1743 St. C o r n . Av . . . Rohu,

COIFFURES
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY SPECIAL!!

& UP

PHONE 382-8255

CLOSED

MONDAYS

CORALLO BROS.
Specialists

in Landscaping
TOWN '&'"COUNTRY

" LANDSCAPING

Evargreons - Lawn Caro
Tree Service - Digging a

Trenching
1314 ST. GEORGE AVE.

AVENEL, N.J. 01001

DAY -634-1963
NIGHT - 351-5552

~ " SOD rN5TALL~eD

•Gomptafo Brako Service

by Specialists!

RAHWAY
Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

382-1616

Samuel J. Gassaway

107 Monroe St. Rahway

emss

GLASS WORKS INC.
CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS
PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSitS

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

ALl'MINUM STORM WINDOWS «. DOORS

ESTIMATES GIVliN

189 W. Main St. Rahway, N.I.

Leisure Kitchens
& Bathrooms

REMBDELED

-Wednesday — - -•
Track, Metuchen Invita-

"iioriST=l«leet7~a\vay. " " " ~
.. Golf, Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood, away.

^orerSporti

On HEDHeKRANhAN.CONTfcMKQRARY ana
EARLY AMERICAN STYLES

1589 St. Georges Aveiiuu, CoionTa

MARTINIS
Floor & Bedding

5 Floors of Feirn̂ uro
LINOLEUM - CARPETS

FUKNTTt)RE-=-BEDDING

Come In and Browse

67 WESTFIELD^AVE.

CLARK

HB886

MERCHANTS
of

VENICE

Specialties & Delicatessen

382-9222
We Cater All Occasions

All Types of Imported
Products

Mom's Homemade Sauce

Meatballs
/eol & Peppers • Sausage

13 WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK, NEW JERSEY

Travel Guide
1085 RAR1TAN ROAD

CLARK, N. J.

381-0260

A Complete Travel
Service

CRUISES "TOURS
HOTELS

All Domestic and Overseas
Travel Arrangements

STEWART

"Watts My Line"

Electrical
Contractors

FU 8-2128

House & Industrial
Wiring

P 0. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey

Plumbing and heating
Repairs, Alterations

Remodeling

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

SERVICE

: ESIIMAIES.. . . .
AT W0 OBLIGATION

UHWAY BOOK
& GIFT SHOP
MUSIC BOXES
FIGURINES
FENTON GLASS
HUMMELS
PILGRIM GLASS
WIDE RANGE OF BOOKS
BEST SELLERS
JIBLES
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
PAPER BOOKS (3000

53 E. CHERRY ST.

381-1770

CLOSED MONDAYS

It's

Jan-Ell
For

Smart Fashions
At

Jlodest Prices

Jr., Misses Si
Half Sizes

1546 IRVING ST.
Rahway, N J.

Ivy Storch

388-0453
S&H Stamps
Handi-Charge

Over

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory „.
Advertisements

Call 388-0600

Add Still Anxious

ANTHONY'S
Bike £ Key Shop

BICYCLES
POWERMOWERS

LOCKS SAFES
STRONGBOXES
CUTLERY, etc.

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, N.J.

KEN'S
Keauty
Salon

388-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

Open
Tiies. Sl Wed. 9-6

Sat. 9-4:30
Thurs. fe Fri. 9-7:30

CLOSEDTJOHDAY
PERMANENT WAVING

OUR SPECIALTY

Municipal Parking
ID Rear of Shop

[SLIPCOVERS

DRAPERIES

BEDDING

CARPETS

REUPHOLSTERY

SULOBROS.
1850 ELIZABETH AVE.

RAHWAY

388-1790

American Food

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1640 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

Tei. 388-5939

Slipcovers & Draperies

Custom Made-ToOrder

• Largest meleotloi. In

• Pitted In yonr borne
O Guaranteed Work-

FREE ESTIMATE

FU 8-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOB DECORATORS
Curtain* - Linens - 3[*r& Goods
H2I MAJN ST. RAHWAY

ALL TYPES

MOWERS, roots
SHARPENED -
& REPAIRED

—NO WAITING—
FDR edlNDING

Chary* for pldl-up 1 delivery
Comhl.Oly Out).(tod Truck

n i l woak cujmi
Over 40 Years in Busin •—irl

113 INWOOD AVE.
COLONIA 382-0032

BROKEN FRAMES

While You Wait!
We replace all types of

lenses, too!
Just bring in the pieces of

your broken glasses

RobtrErBrunneTJ
WESTFIELD
CRANFORD
TOMS RIVER

WATCH REPAIRS

GOLDBLATTS
JEWELERS

RAHWAY'S OLDEST
ESTABL'SHED JEV/ELER

DIAMONDS
- '. WATCHES>x '

388-1667

Distance

Storage
FREE ESTIMATES

McG)lley Bros.

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory
Advertisements

Call ̂ 88-0800

REAL ESTAIEL-JMSliRANGE

Is-Qtir--Byword"— -

1480 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N. J. Phone 381-9400

\
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tCiss Elsie M. Wood, S0r Teacher
Of Nusic and Soloist on Radio

Mias Elsie M. W J J J , SU.
of 250 W. Grand Avmuc,
Rahway, a music rt-achcr,

Mrs. Krasauskas
Succumbs at 47

died ba
! nispi ta l .

Mist,
I .archni '
K ah.\\.a>

\i ; IK-.

M r s . Cathtri.:"u J- .U".
Krasauskas (Kr iuss i , 4~
23 Hall Drivt-, .̂ lark
Sunday in Kahwav Mo
after a long

M r s . Kra
In hllzabethi arM IIVL-^I t!"u-rt_
before moving tu '»/ lark 1 J>
y e a r s ag i
municant of bt. Agnt;s
Catholic Church, L lark.

Stnrvny1jng
V r ~ K

Born in Llizabeth he re-
sided tn Uasi Keansburg be-
fore rerurning to Elizabeth.
Me was a communicant of
St. Michael's Roman Catho-
lic Church, hUzabeth.

lie was a member o t ' b -
cal 245 ut the 1'lunibe i>.
! a ion and retired in 1^5o
alter many years in die trade.

Surviving are two sons,
L harh-s, wiLh whom he made
Ins hunu- and Jut in B. i>£
Port Jefferson, N. Y. , six
grandchildren; tour great-
grandchildren and three bru-
rh»_- i's, tieorge ul" l'.Uzabt-tJ:
and Adam and August * 1
1-. rr La_.dt-rdale HilLs, 1-Ui.,
aiui J sister, Mry Julia
*. ^uca r . > I *- lark .

Mr. Zizwarek, 83

I'. | j \ l u r , 68, of Committee and a trustee of Surviving are his widow.
Avenue, Rah- the ilderan Outing Club and Mrs . Eugenia Miller Taylor,

attorney

Raymond Schmitt,

71 , at Bay way

For 33 Years
for

died Sunday at
ual after a brief

.j;iu Cenrra
*a>, Inrnu
M crck i. -̂ >.<
Rjlnvj> llns
i l lness .

Mr. 1 J \ 1 , T n - t i r e d l n ls>os>
irurn Merck, where he was
t-ni 'KVL-J ln UH- company ' s

of Hazelwood Cemetery.

Jeparii em
g lu

p
for 2t>

s retire-
to serve

ltani for

Mrs. Pauliny, 74r

In Rosary Unit,

City Golden Age

Mrs. Katherine Balicka
Tecza, 81, of 13 HaroldAve-
nue, Clark, died May 11 at
home.

A native ot Poland, Mrs .
Tecza came to the United
States 60 years ago

Raymond J. Schmltt, 71, i l v e d l n Holyoke, Mass., and
of 2400 Whlttier Street, Rah- Brooklyn before moving to

of Colonia and Roger H, at way, died Saturday at home. Clark 46 years ago.
home. He was a stationary en- She was the widow of Casl-

Arrangements were com- gineer at Esso's Bayway Re- mir Tecza.
pleted by the Petdi Funeral finery. Linden, where he was

. Tecza, 81 Frank J. Breidt.

54, GM Employe

and two sons, Frederick E.

Services were held Mon-
day for Frank J. Breidt, 54,

b n e of 490 Union Street, Rah-

East Orange Veterans Hos-
after a long illness.

Mr. Breidt was born in
Surviving are a daughter ; E U z a b e t h a n d U v e d l n R a h -
r s Anthony Szczepanskiof 3 5 H e w a 9 e m .

' 2

b o f o r e Mrs . Anthony Szczepanski of w a y 3 5y p

Clark; three s is ters , Mrs.

burn in
lived in

yT
I nncd land , past St ir l ing,

he L r.ion Couniv Glte
1 l

H. Hot*tling,
gston Street ,

Monday at Alex-
\: 1 [ a 1, I 11 -

a l t e r a lunc, i l lness .

Mrs. Bessie 1'auliny, 74,
jf 587 River Riiad, Rahway,

Alexander Poolet
Was Carpenter

Clark; three s is ters , Mrs. , ' d 20 vears at the

n
rbe"r S ° P h l ? , S a l a * l e w i « f H0'y- General M o J r s Co. plant innber oke. Mrs . Mary Walczak of . i r l H _ _

retiring 10 years ago.
A World War 1 vetei

Mr. Schmltt was a memuer oke. Mrs . Mary ..
of the Quarter-Century Club Central Falls, R. I., and
of Humble Oil & Refining Mrs . Anna Bukowska in Po- . . „ . .
Co. He was a communicant i a nd, and three grandchil- w fj D r e l u t w a f a

Linden.

was died Sunday at home after a Alexander W. Poolet Sr.,
long illness.

Mrs. Paullnv
New York Cit> and Uved ln
Rahway the past 51 years.

She. was a. cumxnmucant

,
55, of 2330 Whittler Street,

was born ln Rahway, died Monday at Rah-
H l l

N.J. Carney,
y y

way Hospital after a long
Illness.

Born in Quebec, Canada,• • • • w — u . u u ' ' ' •. I I I 1 a v ' ' »J I * * • • ̂ i
1 * I V " r '

i St. Mary's Roman Catho- M r - Poolet lived ln Whit-y
Church

Stephen i'olanskv
beth; three- ta*n
Aim**

"Mrs:
Ooylfestown, 1 :a.,
Barbara H> lanJ - -
vili e and a ft rv tr.
Polanaky ol iouth
con, W. V a.

Arrangc-nvjMis v. L :L-
pleted by iht- w lit
Johnson I- un L- ral : u >ir.

Rahway, and

•Sntltr,

herbee,
30

and the
r.i,,h

tore moving
years ago. bgt.

r—Prrrr

of St. Mary's Roman dxen.
Cacholic Church, Rahway.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr.
Schmitt lived there until 13
years ago when he moved
to Rahway. Matthew J. Carney, 88, of

Surviving are his widow, 1 0 5 G r o v e Street Elizabeth,
Mrs. Florence O'Brien ^ 4 Wednesday at home af-
Schmltt; three sons. Ray- t e r a l o n g l l l n e s e .
mond J. of South Plainfield, H e w a E ̂ e husband of
Sgt. Joseph^with the^ Air M r a _ Delia Donahue Carney.

Served—their—55HV1

Surviving aru her husband, _ ( -
Joseph Pauliny; a son,
kr-neet-J. of Clark, .1 daugh—°"^
ter, Mrs, Anna Mtlcajlo of

Mrs .

Rahway of last year, after many years of Rahway- two daughters. w'eddlng annlvereary'in Jan-
as a carpenter and a mem- Mrs, RicaMaranciX andMrs.
ber of Carpenter's Local Louise Moran, both of Rah-

of Elizabeth. He also way; a brother. Charles
d rhe_ Siesta Motel. Smith of Great Neck. N.Y

Lake. N. Y."

World
:eran.

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. Mary Evangelists
Breidt; a son, Frank Jr . of
Pinehurst, Idaho; six daugh-
ters , Mrs . Edith Coatsworth
and Mrs. Ruth Malsam, both
of Rahway, Mrs. Mary Boyle
of Plainfield, Mrs . Patricia
Ackerley of Branchvilie,
Mrs. Caroline Holt of New

. York. Sr» fe H rul M I-B . K a rh-
leen bturtz ot Avenel.

Also his stepfa
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Con-

He
Anna kuhibeck o! Long le- M r

c
s - " e l e n Norton Poolec.

land City N Y. and Miss Surviving also are, one
Mary Erhardt in'czechoslo- 8 O n - Alexander Jr . of Round
vakla, and six grandchildren.

Arrangement

Mf. Carney, who retired step-r>r-0#n?f6, Conrad Benz -
18 years ago, was employed Jr. of Colonla and Clyde
25 y e a r s i n the maintenance Heller erf Cranforti; a—step--

^ ' h u s b a n d or of nParsippa£y Tr'oy HUl^ department of the Elizabeth sister, Mrs Caroline M; -
M.^.n t w , . r and eight grandchildren. Water Department. Prior to Par t lm.of Jackson, and 18

The Corey & Corey t h a c ' h G w a s employed 20 grandchildren.
Funeral Home, 259 Him Ave- £ e ^ s

Lake, N. Y.; three daughters, nue.w r Rahway^ completed ar-
com- ^ r s - Claudia Knapp of Ro- rangements.

i selie Park, Mrs. Sandra

tlay-of
further con:
City Hall. M
Jaj uf June,
litne and
l)ortuini> I

uubKur w
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR RANGES FOK
SALARIES FOR OFFICERS AND OTHER EM-
PLOYEES OF THE CUV OF RAHWAY. NEW JER-
SEY AND AMENDING ALL ORDINANCES CON-
CERNING SUCH RANGES UEHE l'OKORE ADOPTED.

IT IS HEKEUY ORDAINED li \ THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY.
AS FOLLOWS

Section 1 Employ ec>s
of Hjiijway un ur itfLt:r Lh
the thlrtieih day of June i
purpose of increment compeiiswliun,
ment Employees cominencimi em pi.
way on or after the fir^l Ja> of July
the thirty-first day of Pocembt-r or
purpose of increment cuiup<'n>aU>.n,

ntj em|ili)\ iiu'iH with the City
u\ J.uiuar> but on ur before

: sh.ill l><- uivi-n LTi-dlt. fur the
v. ah (tin- full yearti ^iiiploy-

o>nu-iH wiiii ihe City uf Kali-
car but on nr before
ir shall not. for the

of

Mrs.
1; W West S c r L- e t,
d ied May I t in M
H o s p i t a l , HlJ.infit.-la, jftc-r
b r u

She was Lm
slunn\, Ha., and lived in

ia fur (he past 30 years .
M r s . bull atu-nded I I C I

«.ma Chapel.
Among tier survivor's is a

daughter Mrs . ksrella Ls -
poslru, of C lark .

Arrangements have been
completed h> rhonias !•".
Higgins Sons i-'une-ral Mon»«,
l l i o Bryant brrect. Railway,

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

c: eiliu- ith any Un fu

Section 2. TITLES AND RANGES

Group A — Cily Hail

l i e
1A
2 A
3 A

4 A

5A

0 A
7 A
BA

3A

J A

Business A d m
City Engineer
Health OlHcei
Comptroller
City Clerk.
Tax Assessor

rttic
imstrator
and Directui Public \\

Assistant Municipal Engineer
Building Insjj'
Rc-crt-atrnn SL
Principal Enc
Sanitary lnsp«
Assistant Asst
Municipal Coi
Principal Engi
Welfare Direc
Head Cleik
Ai_inii:ii^r.ii oi

L-ctur
ipcrmtcndt-nt
ineer
.'ftor
•!»aor
irt Clerk
neerinj; Aide
t o r

1 S l l i ^ J l - . H . . L L i. • 1

Salary Rangc
$ltj,0OO-S-0,5O0

ui Its M.U00-
13.500-

13,000-

11.500-

1>,HOU-
U.-4OU-

o,5uu-

7,500-

I ' .OUU-

l;i,50u
1 U.500

16,000

14.500

112,500
11.500
1U,UOO

y.ooo

ii .MJU

Assistant Municipal Clerk
HA Chief CU-rk Division Water Ai/couiitb ti 500- U U00

Public Health Nurse
V d i l l l i n - t i a ! i o i i S ^ L : < • : . . i > 1 i t , i . . : t i : . . 1 . .

lJubUc Uu i lo
Recreation Leader Spurts

1!2A Principal Aci' unt Clet k (i u o u - ",.>(n>
Principal BookJi.ee,puii; Machine Operator
Principal Assessing (.. it i K
rruieipal Clerk S i u ^ m . ^ l n !
Purchase Clerk

13A Senior bookkeeping .Ujtliiiit- Opei uUn j..>UU- T.OOU
Senior Account Clerk Typing
Senior Assessing Clerk
Senior Clerk Stenographer
Senior Engineering Aidi-
Assistant Municipal Court LTerk
Telephone Operator
Welfare Investl^atur
PrincipaJ Cler^

14A Clerk Steno^iaphL-r 5.000- (j,500
Assessing Clerk
Senior Clerk Typist

15A Clerk Typist 4 500- ti.UOO
16A Clerk -i.itOO- 5 500
N/R Recreation Leader Arts and Crafts 5.000

M , K i u M ; ; ; i ! D i - , . , , ; , r t ~o - I T . . ,1 n i : T - r : < •; L ' . 4 u u
Members of Municipal Council 2,(100
Mayor IS,900
Chauffeur 700
Secretary to Ma\ ui tJ.OUU
Kecislrar of Vital Statistics U00
Clerks Boards — Adjustment. MBAliC

Planning 590
Director of Law ltiOOU
Legal Assistant ti.Ooo
Municipal Magistrate U.^00
Council President _ _. _ __ 3.100

Group U — I'ultlic Work* Jiul Water Deparlmfiit
IB Superintendent and General Enymeer

Water ' 13.5U0- Hi,500
2B Public Works Superintendent 12,300- 15.300
3Q Assistant Water Superintendent 11500- 1-1500
4B As-si.tantTulVirc 1VL7V, Suiierinlei. !• i.i ID ĴOfJ- 1H.30D
5B Public Works foreman U.400- 11.500

Pumping Station and Sewer Foreman
Mechanical Hupair;:iaii l-"ui"crn.jii

6B Assistant Public Works Foreman 8,900- 10.700
Tree Foreman
Recreation Maintenance Foreman
Water Repair Foreman
Chief Water Treatment Plant Operator
.Dispatcher

IB Laboratory Technician \\ ati t H.JUO- 10.U00
8B Heavy Equipment Operator . 7^500- 0^000

Mechanical Repairman
0B Water Treatment Plant Operator 7,000 8.500

Senior Pumptnc Station Operator
Tree Climber

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEHKBV UIVE.N lha t Um-Xn^nwlng _ . . ._ . . .

Introduced and passed on Urst reading at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council of the City of Rahway, N. J., held on the 8th •
day of May. 1972. and that said ordinance will be taken up for
further consideration and final passant-' at a regular meeting at
City Hall 1470 Campbell Street. Rahway, New Jersey, on the 1/tn
day of June 1072 at eight o'clock P.M. prevailing lime, at which
time and place all persons interested therein will be given an op-
portuniiy to be heard concerning the s a m e ^ ^ ^ w g C H R O F

City Clerk

\N ORDINANCE ABOLISH1NC, THE DIVISION OF
PI \NNING AND BUILDINGS, ABOLISHING THE
POSITION OF SUPERVISOR OF PLANNING AND
BUILDINGS AND CREATING THE DIVISION OF
BUILDING AND HOUSING INSPECTIONS IN THE
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND WELFARE.
CREATING THE POSITION OF BUILDING INSPEC-
TOR AND AMENDING ARTICLE 10 OF CHAPTER
2 OF THE REVISED ORDINANCES OF RAHWAY.

IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED by the Municipal Council of the
City of Rahway;

1 The position of Supervisor of Planning and Buildings la
hereby abolished

2 Section 2-50 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of Rah-
way is hereby amended to read as follows

2-50 Organization of department; divisions.
la) Division of Health
(b» Division of Welfare
tc( Division, of Buildinu and Housing Inspections

3 Article 10, section 2-53A of the Revised Ordinances of Rail-
way is hereby amended to read as follows:

2-53A Functions of division of Building and Housing Inspec-
tions head.

fill The position of Building Inspector la hereby created. There
shall be within the department of health and welfare a
division of building and housing inspections, the head of
which shall be Lho Building Inspector who uhall be up-
pointed by the Municipal Council, and prior to his appoint-
ment he shall possess the qualifications required by law for
the building inspector. He shall have, exercise and dis-
charge the duties of the Division of Building and Housing
Inspections.

ibj The functions und duties of the Division of Building and
Housing Inspections shall be aa follows:
Perfunn all the duties of the building Inspector as pro-
vided by general law and the ordinances of the city, to
make Inspections of existing structures nnd new construc-
tion to assure compliance with city ordinances and regula-
tions concerning buildings and construction; to enforce the
city's zoning ordinance, building code and housing; and to
pert'ui m related duties as required by the Director of
Health and Welfare

(c) Wherever in ihe Revised Ordinances or elsewhere there Is
reference tu 'Supervisor of Planning and Buildings" same
shall hereafter be taken to mean Building Inspector.

4. Any ordinance or parts of an ordinance Inconsistent here-
with are hereby repealed.

5. This ••ordinance shall take effect- -Iramedlfatoly- alter final
passage and publication according to law.

Home, 371 W. Milton Ave-
nue, Rahway.

Mrs. Meikle, 74,
Was Hember
Oi Holy Comforter

Mrs. Ragna L . Meikle, 74,
ul 82 Grand Street, Clark,
died Friday in Rahway Hos-
pital after a bru-i illness.

Bo rn in N u rw ay, Mrs.
Meikle came tu the United
States and settled in New
York City ln 19ur. She lived
in Clark 52 yeara and was a
communicant of Holy Com-
forter Episcopal Church,
Rahway.

She was tile widow of
Charles Meikle.

Surviving are three sis-
'rers, Mrs. Helen Hodge r 8
and Mrs...YJj£ian Klonis, both
of Clark, and Mrs. Violet
Pardj of Lawrence, N, Y.(
and a brother, Arthur Olsen
of Speonk, N.Y,

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Petcit Funeral
Home, 371 W."Milton Avenue,
Rahway.

J. J. O'Connor,
Visiting Friends

James J. O'Connor, 83, oi
1007 Washington Street,
Toms River, died today at
the home of a nephew, Ar-
thur Hellich, of 8 Hillside
Avenue, Clark, whom he was
visiting.

LEGAL NOTICE

"or Kanway ana Mrs.
Judy Shrum of Plainfield.
four brothers, Alfred of Troy,
N. Y., Paul of Whitherbee,
Roger of Iselin and Patrick
of Mlnesville, N.Y.; four s i s -
ters, Mrs . Jack Flint and
Mrs. Clarence Noxon of
Schroon Lalce, Mrs. Earl
Collette of Nixon Park and
Miss Yvonne Poolet of Whit-
herbee, and eight grandchil-
dren.

Arrangements were com-

fileted by die Pettit Funeral
ome, 371 W.Milton Avenue,

Rahway.

Peter Walsh, 63
Peter J. Walsh, 03, of 2

Samoset Road,' Cranford,
died May 9 in Monmouth

the Pennsylvania Arrangements were corn-
Railroad at the Jersey pleted by the Corey & Corey
City terminal. Funeral Home, 25̂ > Him Ave-

He was a communicant nue, Kahway.
>j—St. Maxy^s-&omtm Cqthn.

In a Joint statement r e -
leased today, Robert K. Rock-
hill, president of Community
State Bank and Trust Com-
pany, Linden, and Joseph
Fettner, president of Mid-
dletown Banking Company,
Middletown, announced their
board of directors approved
in principal the merger of
the two banks under the char-
ter of Community State Bank
and Trust Company. The ex-
change ratio approved by
the respective Board of Di-
rectors is two shares of
Middletown stock for one
share of Community State
Bank stock.

On March 31, Community
State Bank had assets of

Middletown Banking Com-
pany operates two branches
in Middletown. They also
have regulatory approval for
two additional branches ln
Middletown upon which con-
struction will start this year.

Krouk Candidacy
Obtains Support
Of Republicans
Morris ICrouk, Independent

candidate for a Republican
nomination for councilman-
at-large in Clark, stated this
week that he has received

support of Republican
In his cam-

Mr. Rockhill stated that
mis will be Community State
Bank's initial entry into Mon-
mouth County, having always
in the past confined its op-
erations to Union County.
Mr. Rockhill said results of
this merger can only benefit
those people currently asso-
ciated with both banks, r e -
§ardless of the capacity of

leir association.

Current plans call for the
Middletown Offices to com-
prise the Monmouth County
Divison of the Community
State Bank.

CULINARY SKILL NETS SCHOLARSHIPS . . . Gerald F. Cabot, assistant vice
president of marketing for Elizabethtown Gas Company, gives congratulations
and checks to

SVliss Carolyn Furst Is Winner

Of Elizabethtown Gas Contest

py, g g
company's Project HELP winners, left to right, Carolyn Furst,

Frieda Barakoe and Carol Elchling.

nomlst for the Nestle com-
pany, and Mrs. Dorothy
McKenna, assistant food edi-
tor for "Seventeen"
zine.

Kiwanians Hear
Talk on Germany

Rainer Frohn, a German
law graduate who Is serving
a legal apprenticeship in
West Berlin, spoke at the
May 9 meeting of the Clark
Kiwanis Club.

Mr. Frohn's topic was the
policy of West German Chan-
cellor Willy Brandt towards
easing tensions between East
and West ln Central Europe.
Mr. Frohn believed that the
division of Germany is be-
ginning to be accepted by
West Germans as an accom-
plished fact, at least for the
near future, and that there
is a desire for some sort of
accommodation between the
two Germanys.

Mr. Frohn visited Clark
years ago as a high school
exchange student and spent
a few weeks attending Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional

the Robert Curry family.

Frank Coppola Presents
in lh«

HP'

Restaurant — Cocktail Lounge

THURSDAY, MAY 25

IH PERSON

BUDDY RICH
and bis Orchestra

WORLD'S GREATEST ORUUJUER

ttfasic 5 Dancing S P.JX~12:33 LM.
Advance Tickets 7.00 — 10.00 at Door
SP€O A l MJICE FOR GROUPS OF 10 OR MORE

Tictc«t» AvoilabU at Colonial Houw Ovcktail Leung*

Cor. Park Ave. & 7th St.

Haimteld

lie Church, Elizabeth.
Among his survivors is a

daughter, Mrs . Dorothy

LEGAL NOT! lES
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W. La Porta> 60
Benjamin LaPorta of 9S

John Street, Clark, died on
May 10 in St. Barnabas Medi-
cal Center, Livingston. He
was oQ.

Mr. LaPorta was a fourth
degree knight of Council
5503, Knights of Columbua,
of Clark. He was a mechanic
for Gross & Heck Trucking
Corp., Newark, for 30 years.
He retired last March,.

He leaves his wife, Mra.
Lleanor San tor a LePorta;
two sons, Louis and Joeeph,
both of Irvington, three
brothers, Matthew of Union,
Louis, of Iselin, and Ray-
mond, of Avenel; five s i s -
tere, Mrs. Claire Gregorio
of Springfield, Mrs. Lee
.Bunomo and. Mrs . Rose
Longbine, both of Colonia,
Mrs. Mary Toy as of Point
Pleasant and Mrs . Pam
Bobtos of Plainfield, and six
grandchildren.

LEGAL NOTICE

Born in Key port, Mr. l h a L l l l l ? following ordinance was
Walsh lived 30 years in introduced and passed on first
Cranford. rending at a regular meeting of

He retired in 1970 after t1.10 M^mcipal Council of^the
40 years as an operating u ^ ^ ^f^viay1 1972 ̂ nd^that
engineer. He was a member s j l l j u.dmance will be' taken up
of Local 825, International for fui-iher consideration and
L'nion of Operating Entrin- final passage at a regular meeting
„,,„„ M ̂ w-i^ ; i t Cll> l l a 1 1 - i 4 7 ° Campbell
\f' , ! , / Street lUhway New Jersey, on

Mr. Walsh was a com- t h e ^ui day of June, 1972,
municant of St. John the at eight o'clock P.M. prevailing
Apostle Roman Catholic u m t > at which time and place all
Church, Clark.Linden, and l^'-suns interested therem will be
a member of its Holy Name S ^ T c sim?
Society. ROBERT W. SCHROF

City Clerk
AN ORDINANCE TO RE-
PEAL AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND AN ORDINANCE

~E"SmTHED ~A~N~ ORTTT-
NANCE ACCEPTING AND
ADOPTING THE COMPILED
AND REVISED ORDINANC-
ES OF THE CITY OF RAH-
WAY, ESTABLISHING AND

oUiScT
Monday

Among his sorvlvors Is a
brother, Albert, of Clark.

IMPROVEMENT NO- 663
TO ALL PFRSON1-

IN TKHKSTKO:

I ti f o f f i c e r i • h d r £ Lui—u-iiii—lin:—
,lutv of mukiiifi ' a ^ s p s s n i f u l r .
for the l i s n c f i c ui i . J r r und in
ai- i ' i i r i l - incf vw i h (lit- p r o v i s i o n *
of R .S .40 :5o- : 1 = ) uu. l s u p p l r -
mr-nls dnii n m e n d m e n l s t h e r e t o ,
.lo h r r e b v Hive n o l i r e lh.it llitr
l » t o i J u u e 1 0 7 2 , u i 7 : 3 0 P J U .

O f f i r t - - , ( O l N C l l . CH AM-
H K H S , 1470 C.iinplw-11 S t r r tM,
H ah w a y . N e w J e r s r y , t ius h«-rn
f i x r d !'-v me a - ill.- t imi ' . inJ
p L i r r for il)t* lK. i r in ( ! ->t .til

UT of
TONSTniTTtON rtf

n,i
wher
M.uli
i l l . - (-

p
[o

J |jo.id
op|,o

ll llom! fri
neur H.-ei

.loriherlv to

Str

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance was

introduced and passed on first reading at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council of the City of Rahway. N. J., held on the 8th
day of M;i\, 11J72, and that said ordinance will be taken up for
further consideration and iinal passage at a regular meeting at
City Hall 1470 Campbell Street, Haliway, New Jersey, on the 12Lh
day of JuiiL-, 1972, at eight o'clock P.M. prevailing time, at which
time and place all persons interested therein will be jjiven an op-
portunny to «» Heard concern.,,, Ule -

other
in r id
.Ion.- ..„ ,i
mcut,

..s jutl ioriz)
Mdopi<.-.i t.v ill
cil of thr
Sew J e r s e y ,

rk am
f the

,1 loc pr

rd i.1 l>>
• Municipal Cuun-
;,l> of Huh^uy .
on final n-atlinn

City Clerk
AN UHOINANCE AUTHOR1ZIXG THE CONSTRUC-
TION 1)1' A STORM DRAIN FROM AN EXISTING
STORM MANHOLE NKAIL T11K INTERSECTION OK
H-UTOLD AVENUE AND VALLEY ROAD SOUTH-
W'ESTEHLY ALONG VALLEY ROAD APPROXI-
l l V t t l . l ;i00 FEET. TO INCLUDE THE CONSTRUC-
TION OF A STORM SEWER. ANU STORM MAN-
I1OLKS TOGETHER WITH OTHER NECESSARY
UllHK \ \ D PURPOSES INCIDENTAL THERETO,
\S \ (II NERAL IMPROVEMENT, AND PROVIDING
Kllll TI1K FINANCING THEREOF IN THE SUM OF
$10,000.00.

IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED HY THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
OF THE n l\ OF RAHWAY. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY AS FBfabOWS:

Thr fulluwinc is hereby authorized^'

ut a meet in (; held Monday
e v e n i n g , DiTcm l.«rr 8 , I*)b9t
and th.n at ^url i lin.e uiul
pt t ine , olt • p p r s o n s ••intereHtod
will bf ^ivrn u heuring and
niiiy pr**s«nl any mutters l« be
cons ide red by the unders igned
in ronrn'1-tion with ihe ^nid

nKPARTMKNTOF
ASSKSSMKN'l'S

(_:i IV OK HAHWAV
Ilium...-, \ . Luby, Jr.,

Director

LEGAL NOTICES

1

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE I
City ot Railway

. "office of the City Clerk

-Rnhwny,- New- Jersey

CORPORATION NOTICE

IMPROVEMENT No. 645

t'reby given that the Municipal Council of the
.. ivt.-L-utig ti> bo held in the Council Chambers

- — • *T - •-- " ~ - n t i i eat City Hall 1471) Campbell Street, Hallway. New Jersey on the
12th day of June 1972 at eight o'clock p.m. will consider the report

1C
2C
3C
4C
5C
6C

ID

3D
4D

Truck Driver
Senior Building Maintenance Worker
Water Repairman
Water Meter Header
Laborer
Water Meter Repairman and Watershed

Inspector
"jQreigtgHT'WTftEr iri'mjimru t-nam

Stock Clerk . . .
Building Service Worker

~ ^ - Police "Depar tmcrit
Police Chief .
Police Captain
Police Lieutenant
Police Sergeant -

ti.500- 8,000

6,000- 7,500

xiparniar b.buo-—v.uuu
5,000- 6,500

2.15 per hour

OF THE EXISTING ROADWAY PAVEMENT FOR THE FULL
WIDTH BETWEEN EXISTING CURBS, THE CONSTRUC-
TION OF A REINFORCED CONCRETE PIPE STORM SEWER,
THE REPAIR AND REPLACEMENT OF PORTIONS OF THE
EXISTING CURBING, OF HAMILTON STREET FROM CENTRAL
\VENUE NORTHERLY TO THE NORTHERLY SIDE OF
CHURCH STREET, TO(.;ETHJEH WIXILSTICH OTHER WORK
AND PURPOSES INCIDENTAL THERETO THAT MAY BE RE-
QUIRED. IN THE TOTAL AMOUNT OF $10,153.10.

The purpose of such meeting is t o consider nmong other things
any objections that the owners of property named in said repnrt
may present aRainst the conHrmation of «uch assessments and to
take further and other action as may be deemed Appropriate nnd
proper nnn n» right and nisticc shall require

The report above referral io 19 now on file lh tl»c Omce of-tna —
City Clerk for examinHtion by parties interested therein.

PORT

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

.ereihaTter called pur- "that^thc-foliowmc~ordinanee~wos-
introduced und passed on first
reading at a regular meeting of
the Municipal Council of the City
of Rahway, N. J.. held on the
8th day of May. 1072, and thut
cald ordinance will be taken up
for further consideration and
final passage at u regular meeting
at City Hall. 1*170 Campbell
Street, Rnhwuy, New Jersey, on
the 12th day of June, 1072,
at eight o'clock P.M. prevailing
time, at which time and place nil

part payment of said sum a down payment of $050.00 Is persons interested therein will be
**by appropriated fur said purpose, which sum is avail- given un opportunity to be heard
>• iicrni the following source: Capital Improvement Fund, concerningJ.he same.
' t-siimated maximum principal s.um of negotiable bonds
notes required ior said purpose is $18,050.00. Said

mint and said obligations are hereby authorized for said
Pi so. and interest on said obligations shall not exceed
pei annum.

L' hereby authorized to be issued by the City not exceed-

Luiisti notion of a storm sewer and storm manholes from an
exist ins storm manhole near the intersection of Harold
.•Wcriui* and Valley Hoad southwesterly along Valley Road
approximately 3.Q0 feel.
In addition thereto such other necessary work shall be done
ih;ii may be incidental to the foregoing including the acqui-
sition of any property, if required.
There is hereby appropriated as the estimated cost of: wild
pm pus.' the sum of $19,000.00 which is the maximum esti-
mated <tmount to be raised from all sources for said pur-

o
LICAT1ON THEREOF" adopt-
ed February 26, 1958 and re-
ferring particularly to Title
V. Chapter 1. Section ISA of
the CodificatioxTorOrdinances
adopted by the City of Rah-
way en October 10. 1051.
Section 1. The ordinance to

repeal an ordinance to amend
MI ordinance entitled "An Or

11 man co Accepting and Adopt-
ing the Compiled and Revised
Ordinances of the City of Rah
w-aj Establishing and Providing
n;r the Publication Thereof*
which was adopted on February
'26. 1950 and referred particu-
larl> to Title V. Chapter 1. Sec-
tion 18A of the Codification of
Ordinances adopted by the City
of Rahway on October 10, 1951
is hereby repealed

Section 2. This ordinance shall
take eiio-ct immediately after
pa^safc and publication accord-
in- tn ln\v and approval thereof
by the Commissioner of Trans-
portation.

LEGAL NOTICES

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

Given that tiie following Ordi-
nance was duly adopted and ap-
proved on final reading at a regu-
lar meeting of Municipal Council,
City of Rahway, N. J., Monday
evening May 8, 1972.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE CON-
CERNING ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGE LICENSES
AND AMENDING SEC-
TION 3-5 OF THE RE-
VISED ORDINANCES OF
RAHWAY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF RAHWAY:

1. Section 3-5 of the Revised
Ordinances ol Railway is hereby
-amended -to-r-oad--as~follows;

<a) No person shall sell or dis-
tribute any alcoholic bever-
ages in the city unless duly
licensed therefor under,

tjiven ihai the following Ordi-
nance was duly adopted and ap-
uruveO un finalrftflfllUGi
1 ar meeuny of~Municipa
Cuj- ul Kahway, N J .
eu-iniu;. May 8, 1972

KOliHHT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AUTHOR-
U 1 N G IMPROVEMENTS
KOK THE CITY OF RAH-
WAY'S WATER SYSTEM,
AND PROVIDING FOR FI-
NANCING THE COST
THEREOF BY THE ISSU-
ANCE OF BONDS OR
NOTES OF THE CITY
THEREFORE, IT IS HERE-
BY ORDAINED BY THE
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF HAUWAY AS
FOLLOWS
SeeUon 1. Pursuant to Law.

there* is hereby authorized the
re-cons trucuon of Bloodgood's
and Jackson's Pond for the wa-
ter system of the City of Rah-

to improving said water system
hereinafter called purpose.

Section 2. The Municipal
Council determines and declares
us follows:

A. The estimated maximum
of bonds or notes to be Is-
sued by the City for said
purpose above is $45,000.

B. The estimated maximum
-araounttD he__rflised Xrom.

all sources by th«> City for
snid purpose is $170,010.

C The- estimated amount to
be reimbursed by the Fed-
eral Office of Emergency
Preparedness for saia pur-
pose is S100.010.00. This
amount is contained in the
1972 Municipal Budget un-
der the appropriation en-
titled "Unclassified" Offl.ce
of Emergency Prepared-
ness—1971 Flood Damage
—Federal Grant.

D The balance of $25,000 has
been raised ln Ordinance
-'3,-12 introduced on first
reading on March 13, 1072.

E. That the net revenues of
said water system during
the calendar year 1071
were sufficient to pay the
first legally issuable in-
stallment of said bonds to-
gether with interest on
said bonds at the rate of

- four nn(i one-hi\\f pex n<*p-
turn I4l,^%) per annum for
one year, and said bonds
may be issued ua self-liqui-
dating bonds under Sec-
lion •IOA:2-1 th) ol the Re-
vised Statutes."

Section 3. Said sum of $45,-
000.00 is hereby appropriated
for said purpose.

Section 4. To finance said pur-
pose negotiable bonds and nego-
tiable bond anticipation notes
may be issued by the City not
exceeding $45,000.00 for the
notes and • like sum for the
bonds, pursuant to law.

Section 5. Said bonds and
notes Bhall bear interest ot a
rate not exceeding the maxi-
mum legal rate per annum, and
all matters and details thereof
Including maturity dates shall
DOydetermlned by", the Mayor and
Municipal Comptroller.

.Section 0. It is determined
thaVthe period of usefulness of
said |)urpose is twenty years.

jSciHlon 7. The obligations

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AMEND-
ING THE REVISED ORDI-
NANCES OF RAHWAY AND

TICUI.AR-

otherwise in compUnncc with,
Title 33 of the- Revised- Sta- - created horoundor shall be paid
tutes of New Jersey and the from the receipts of the Water

Division of the City, and if same
x are insufficient therefor then the
xlcficit shall bo paid by a general
appropriation of the -City.

Section 8. All contracts to be
entered into by the City for said
purpose may be executed by the
Mayor and City Clerk subject to
the approval by the Municipal

amendments thereof and BUD- \
plements thereto.
(b) Every person applying for
a license hereunder, or for
tiie transfer of any license
hereunder on and after the
effective date of this ordi-
nance, except club licenses,
shall upon filing an applies1-

WHEREAS. a report of the Department of" "Assessments, Hie
Department, or Officer, charged with the duty of making assess-
ments for benefits, in the matter of

IMPROVEMENT No 645—RECONSTRUCTION OF TIIE EX.
ISTING ROADWAY PAVEMENT FOR THE FULL WIDTH BE-
TWEEN EXISTING CURBS, THE CONSTHUCT1QN QF A REIN-
FORCED CONCRETE PIPE STORM SEWER. THE HJSPAIR AND
REPLACEMENT OP PORTIONS OP THE EXISTING CURBING,
OF HAMILTON STREET FROM CENTRAL AVENUE NORTH-
ERLY SIDE OF CHUHCH STREET, TOGETHER WITH SUCH
OTHER WORK AND PURPOSES INCIDENTAL THERETO THAT
MAY BE REQUIRED. IN THE TOTAL AMOUNT OP $10,153.10.
hi>9 been heretofore certified to the Municipal Council by said De-
partment of Assessments, In n written report signed by the Director
of the cald Department, and Illed In the omce of the City Clerk; and

WHEREAS, the NOTICE required by law of thetOHBlUiratlori
Slenal System Superintendent '. lO.OOO- IS'sOO - "V "«= Municipal Council of such report has been LMyenby the City
- TJJJ, • _ 10 OBn- 12 nnn Clerk, nnd whereas said report hnn been consldcretTUymic Munlcl-

Salary sulcfc setting forth minimum and nuiid-
..«tate<SjT»h»lV-b« effective os of January 1st.: z

inn S18.050.0O
All other matters and details of said obligations, including
maturity dates, shall be determined by the Mayor and
Municipal Comptroller.
The period of usefulness of the improvements or property

~hei'i:iii-:tuthor:lHeu'^ta- be eons.'truetca-l5^ffl~yoars;- —-i- -
Tlu- Mipplemental debt statement required by section 40A:
2-10 uf the Revised Statutes was, prior to the passage of

REFERRING PARTICULAR-
LY TO ARTICCE~2T~5EC:~
TION 23-8 PARAGRAPH Idj
OF THE GENERAL REGU-
LATIONS.
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Municipal Council of the City ot
Rahway:

tlon with the board, provide
proof satisfactory to the
board, that the applicant's fin-
gerprints have been rocorded
by the Rahway Police Chief
or such other polico officer as

~he may designate.
tel Every person applying for
any license hereunder, or for
the transfer of any license
hereunder, on and after the
effective date of this ordl-

Councii of tho expense Incurred
thereby.

Section D. The {tupplemcntal
debt statement required by tho
Local Bond Law has been duly
filed In the ofilec of the City

-Cleric:—Suctt—statement—ghouro
that the gross debt as defined ln
Section 40A:2-43 of tho Revised
Statutes of New Jersey Is not
Increased by this ordinance, and
that the obligations authorized

tlon 23-8 is "hereby amended to
road as follows:

No soil, mlnfrrni, nr

Sonior Traffic Maintenance Man
Sewlor Truffle Maintenance Worker . .
School Traffic Guards
Police Matron _ .
Special Policeman—leen than full tour

full tour
Groap B — Tire Department
Fire Chief . 13.B00- 16,500

I_ : _ - . . ;.-...tkm i.i. 12,300- 15,300
iUty Fire Chief — - 11.025- 13.625

13,500- 16.500
11.725- 14,725
10.430- 13,130

. 10,185- 12,285
0.375-- 11.250
6,000- 7,500
5,500- 7.000

.. .. 2,000
-- 2.50 per hour

.. .. 2.50 per hour
S.00 per hour

J l i n n n f C c E , y a c i
oflice uf the City Clerk, nnd taid supplemental debt state-
ment shows that the cross debt of said City, as defined In
suction 40A:2-43 of said Revised Statutes, is increased by
this ordinance in the sum of $18,050.00; and snld obligations
will comply with the provisions concerning debt limitations
Imposed by law, section 40A:2-6 of aatd Revised Statutes.
The amount of said obligationa to be expended-Xor littetcst
theivuii. architect fees, engineering and inspection costs,
legal expenses, cost of issuing nnd selling said obligations,
and the other administration expenses shall not exceed
$1,000.00. - '—^—=^-^—
The improvements to be constructed for said purpose shall
be performed ns a general improvement by and for the City
of Rahway, substantially in accordance with plans and epc-
cihestk-ns to"bcprcpni:ed therefor ior "the. dty.":Itoffineerr-~~~
The fun faith nnd credit of the City of Rahway, in the
County of Union, New Jersey, arc hereby pledged for the

material may be removed
from or placed on any lot, ex-
cept that which is purely in-
cidental to the construction
of a building or structure,
when the numerical quantity
of cubic yards to be excavated
<vr filled equals nr cxet*ed3 the
numcricul quantity of 2% o£
the square feet of the lnnd tu
be filled or cxcavnVed imless
"A^ctmit~Vnir&Tc>blntncd from
the building inspector. Appli-
cntion for BiilB pcvmft "must
contain *levation?i or contours

~a tiiotr tatortrthnnrtuteid?aot:m^
tcn'nls nnd proponed finished
grades on a map drawn to a

nance, shall, upon filing an . by this ordinance are within tho
^application—witlt the—boareh exoaptlon—to—the—debHimlta—
provide -prbolf ~of'"tfiiTTpplI- UbnirtoHtttlned^iH^SeeUoffH0&:
cant's ago satisfactory to the 2r7 (h) of said Revised Statutes.
board Section 10. The amount of the
laTin applications by parlHeY=~
ships the requirements of
paragraphs (b) and (c) of this
section shall apply to each of
the partners.
(c) In applications by corpora-
tions, except for club licenses,
Oio roquiromonts of para-
graphs (b) and (c) of this sec-
tion shall apply to each owner,
directly or Indirectly of more

payment at ihe principal of and Interest on all ot Enid obli- scale of not lcr.s thim 1 Inch
Eanohi~nn<r'iffltU Boeh-payn«!nt1s^fnltsr»iade~theBU»nB-rc=:~"=<=<lunl':—SO—feot—which mnp

chall be furnished by a 11-

. . ' . Section .4. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent
haxvwlth are. hereby .repealed a* to such inconsistencies only,

.g--QT<Sl*.Rance -Bhall_take_cgpct ..upon final

^ ^ ^

to the aMccr charged by law with the collection

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

quired for snld pnyment shall In ench year be included ln
arniuni buBgot "SittA raised by tasaition :withoutulltaUallonr-&B_
to rato or'nmount "upon all of the tnscable "property^.within,
said City.
The ordinance shall take effect 20 days alter the first publi-
cation thcroof after ilwnl-pncsace pursuant to law.

—eonsod enginoor or—land sur-
vbyor, .
^J.ThB ordihnhcb Shall tifcr

crte-ct after nnal passaso and
publication according to law.

thorized herein for Interest
thereon, legal expenses and ex-
penses for selling and Issuing
uald obligations, and other ad-
ministration expenses for said
purposes mentioned in Section
40Ai2e2u^of,-Kaid—Revised- Ordi-
nances shall not exceed $2 -
800.00.

„ _. , _ . Section 11. The Mayor and
inmo^5~of~tts~stbckpainl~to—«31ty—elcrfc-nro— hereby—Bllthor=

each officer and to each mem- l*cd to enter Into a contract on
ber of the board -of directors, behalf of the City of Railway
tf) The requirements of para- with Elston X. w^i^vn AssocT-

• graph!" (b>-ondi-M-otthlg-sccr - *tos, -Inivto perform engineer
tioh shall not apply f̂co Tho "Ing abrvicos "for said purpose-" at
holders of any licenses issuod a cost not exceeding $18,000.00
prior to tho effective"'data 61 Enujuct' tu'the"approval 6T~5iicy
tlits-ordlnaneet-tior-td—Appll contract-by—the—Oopar&neat- of-
cants for. the renewal of any Law as to form.

_suchj!censos. _ _ _ . _ _s=£U°n J2. This ordinance-
Z. This ordinance shall_take. shall; tako;. effect twenty_days

^{fect—Immediately— after—flhni—aftor-tho-flrst publlenllon-Oiereof
passage and publication accord- after final passago pursuant to
ing to law. law. *

n f 31 on a com-
~b£rreti bSBIB ttjg assets of"

the two institutions were
$99,447,000 with deposits of

-$#4,-470,000.
jjemrounir.y Srarn Ranlf has

six branches in Linden, Rah-
way and Roselle, while the

w a H r P c e ) v p d

euITnajy

Crator, former GOP muni-
cipal cnalrman, and fxom
four Republican committee
members, Alex Paschenko.

Miss Carol Elchllng of The vxo other finalists,
Mia a—Frieda—Daxakus uf 34"

School, Clark.

cheiv
"C

preparing a -Rentier

J r ' d MteG

Unit
Mr.

Krouk added that Anthony
Pasqua, Edward Veltre, John
O'Hare and Michael Truss
also have stated that they
back this candidacy.

"Casserole St. Jacques 'and

lemon souffle has earned
"SlTOOO-BCholarshlp-

prize in the regional finals
of Project HELP (Home Eco-
nomiics Lifetime Project)
sponsored by tho Elizabeth-

Mtea—Garolyn-Furst-of- 12
G r o v e Street, Clark, each
w o n a $250 scholarship.

Each—eoritcotant waa—i
qntrpfl tn flllhmir n

ac Metuchen High, Miss
Barakos attends Iselin
Junior High and Miss Furst
is a student at Arthur L.

M Franklin State
The Clark McGovem for

President Chapter will have
a pUbHc meeting on Tuesday
at 8 p.m. in the Franklin
State Bank, Clark.

Arnold Gold, chairman,
said candidates running in
the primary election on the
McGovem line of the ballot
are expected to be present.
Mr. Gold added that Richard
Samuel, who is seeking the
Democratic nomination for
representative, will appear
at the meeting. Mr. Samuel
is supporting the candidacy
of Senator George McGovem
for President.

to run to give Clark Re-
publicans a chance to select
ffieix candidate ~at the polls.

The independent GOFcan-
didate suggested that the
township publish a pamphlet
about the proposed changes in
the master plan for the in-
formation of the residents.

Rahway K of C Drive for Members

"'I He one thing you can
gel for u quarter is a pro-
test from your youngsters
that it isn't enough."

BECOME A SUBSCRIBER
Phone 388-0600 Today!

An open house will high-
light the membership drive
of Rahway Council No. 1146
of the Knights of Columbus
Wednesday evening at the
council's clubhouse, 80 W.
Inman Avenue, Rahway.

The open house will in-
clude a film about Knights
of Columbus activities, in-
troduction of council offlcgra
and an informal question-
and-answer period.

In charge of the drive
will be Jack Donahue.

The council is the eighth
la-gest among 215 in the
state. Its activities during
the year Include a commun-
ion breakfast, a Christmas

parry for children, and soft-
bail, bowling and social af-
fairs. The council also spon-
sors retreats for its mem-
bers and college scholar-
ships.

The Rahway council's
members will march ln the
Memorial Day parade in Rah-
way on Monday and will at-
tend their state convention
on May 16^2% in Atlantic
City.

Membership is open to
practicing Catholic men over
18 years of age. For further
information, please eail
grand knight John P. Mc-
Grath at 388-3578 or Mr.
Donahue at 381-9224.

menu 4rom-
to prepare the entree and
dessert . In addition, each
"con testah"t~Bad" to complete
a table arrangement during
the two—hour finals period.
All linens, crystal, china
and si lver used during the
finals were supplied by
Steinhach's, E l i z a b e t h ,
wrndi tnrs-tseTUn cooperating
in the project since its in-
ception in 1964.

JProJeor. "HELP competi-
tions a re held annually each
spring by Elizabethtown Gas
Company as part of an edu-
cational program ln area
schools. Headed by Mrs.
Charlotte Mitchell, direc-
tor of home economics for
the firm. Project HELP this
year presented $2,000 in
scholarships and awards.

Judges for the finals were
Joseph Rlcclo, chef of the
Newarker Restaurant; Miss
Audi en—I Iuffiiiaii7~home-SCO-

DOU OBEDIENCE

ENROLL NOW FOR
MAY CLASSES

at
WESTFIELD
ELIZABETH
WOODBRIDGE

UNION
SWtEKFU HER A JU44-OME

YOU Hl&D THE GUEST LIST!
Relax, we'll make vou teel like a guest, we
ake "charge of everything, lor ony occasion

that merits the best. You'll enjoy our tasty
Sloppy Joes, hot or cold hors d'oeuvres.
carved turkeys,and
sandwich platters.

THE HOME OF . . .

THOUGHTFUL SERVICE

388-0038

ESTABLISHED 1832 371 W. Milton Avo.

Jeunnette Pettit, Owner Rghway

Pays Highest interest
Rates Bn The State!
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS

KOSHER DELI
Catering - Restaurant - Appetizers

135.1 Soutli Ave Plainfield 755-8013
Kl. 2U ncur Fanuout .only 1U miiuiway

OPEN TUES. - FRI. 9:30 TO 9
SAT. 9-9:30; SUN- 8-9 CLOSED MONDAYS

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

D«|>(iMf kity aiMoun> — kny lima. All tUpout* mad* on or b*far« tti
«f any menlli •am lnl«r«ft from lha 111. Paid or

l(uart«rly.

and SWIM CLUB
SAVINGSModern Air Conditioned Room

• Nearby Res tauran t "

i4500^ R O U T E S 1 * 9

On the- -.x-ntidiy wtr* «_io ̂ ir*- w;,a!
you th11'.k dbeut our st-rv:ce A:u:
every month w^-rwJ—-t+ioustfmri-s-o!
phone customers ihi Guqhoi.' \\\:-
state to tir.ci out

We wcint to know it you ot-t a
dial tone fast enough, it your calls
go right through, and whether you
can hear and be heard every tnn<-
you call

We talk to people who've re
cently had a phone installed or

i't-fjaii'tAJ to- :;;io: o u t ;t the^worfc wji i
i-iont.- ,J:\ tm;-- a n d to t h e i r h k : n g

--Arrrr—w-t-tet-h*-!' <**• <k><~w<^-wt.-ro-eotj-F—
*d to b e it'.tt.-rtrsted

laii 't ojood wiiougt
li YOU >,

. 'lib IK1 -e:n to let

•ver been asked

:.ow liow you leel about
"^VH^TrTH^you been
• i h n q , u s

- e ^ t i l ! a

• ' | any" aspect ol out' Ser-
' That there | Being "good" isn't j vice, drop us a line Send

tew trouble good enough. | your letter, or a post-
pots nrr/dHui r-Kird I \ card, to Customer Ser-
vork But that s*--r vice m other areas vice. Room 1702, Nev^ Jersey Bell,
s generally oood We'll be work $40 Broad Street. Newark, New
;ng to mipi o\v that to*, Because
to our wny oi thinking, b-mq qoai

sey 07101
W e d like to hear irom. you

\ New Jersey Bell

Material contains added depth to compensate for shrinkage

Cudlll.c Motor Car Dlvlil

it's a great time to buy the great car.
If you've ever considered owning a Cadillac,
or even if you haven't, there are some
especially good reasons (or considering it
right now.

For one, consider what Cadillac can mean
to your vacation plans, ll affords a degree

~of-comfort,::spacioosness-and ̂ sleganee that
can holp turn long, todious trips into truly

-Pleasurable onos,

Consider, too, the variety ot Cadillac
models currently offered Frorn the beautiful
Coupe deVllte shown above to the elegant
Eldorado Coupe and Convertible, lhere.^
are nine great'cars And right now, your
authorized Cadillac dealer can probably

—supply jusi4he-modo[-you wani-fusl the way
you want it,

Perhaps tho most decisive.reason, though,

for buying a Cadillac now is the most practi-
cal one-the move to Cadillac ownership is
espBctafly easy "at thrs time ""Because of—

__lhis.- and. because- Cadillac --s-rosalo-value-is--
traditionally the highest in the land, buying
a Cadillac now is an especially attractive
investment

So visit your authorized dealer soon. It's a
.. _9!ieat_ time: tor.jj. _ ̂  ____.. _. ___

THE GREAT CAR PRESENTS THE GREAT RACES' THE PREAKNESS. MAY 20, AND THE BELMOWT STAKES, JONE 10, ON CBS-TV

•TI; i ,
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HELP WANTED

BOOKKEEPER-General led-
ger, some typing. Pleasanr
office. Nadel Lumber & Fuel
Co., 1520 W. Elizabeth Ave.,
Linden. 486-2340.

HELP WAN I iO
CA.'.L

248 1035
2 4 Huurt

R E F R t S H M l . M > , 1 A M M ' -
ERATORS for , a r k s . Muse
be m a i u r c . Mt-al u r taiv.il v
g roup . No in\ t-.s::r,<.;ii r e -
q u i r e d . Ai>pl\ ' ni> n v i'ur.[\
P a r k ComnUbbhT,, Av_ rv. .- M .,
E l izabe th , N. J. M -r. t. 1-ri.
1 p . m . tu 4 | ,n..

NO SELLING KEEP YOUR PRESENT JOB!

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR WANTED

CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL CORPORATION

JAM IuK fur Ashbruok Pub-
lic t,oIt House. Permanent
job, 4< !'iuur week. Full
hetu'fits i ackagf including

n, iiospualiz auun etc.
I niun (.iounty Park

ni m i s s l o n, Personnel
t., A^nu- St., Elizabeth,

n. u Kri. U1 a.m. ro
. m .

A R } - \ <R S A l . i -

k A l ) l 1 I i . - -
s e u a n . AM,, IV ,

tc-r, s r i c k s h u t ,
XL L-1U iu r u n n i n g

lit---.! o t t f - r . L a l l
.n..

utVNCj IA'L-.R 1 I \NS Reviewing blliepilnts for
L-\\ ar.dini; Kahway Hospital are John L. Yoder, director,
crrUfi", md Joseph Cote and Mrs. Jane Kuznuch, 20-

year employees.

37 Employees Honored

Hospital Service

tion Department at 381-8000
58-53^ rinilyi between

Rahway River, hut throjgh-

Railway Enters
Baseball Team
In Infra County

Veteran coach John
Chussler announced this
week that the Rahway Re-
creation Department's base-
ball team will play in the
lntra County League.

Chussler, coach of the
team for thre£ years, has
the boys working out on week-
ends. Several former Rahway
High School players will per-
form this year. They include
Allen Zolton, now at Mon-
mouth C o l l e g e ; Gary
Bechilli, Bob Sojka, Rocky
Nepshinsky, an infielderwho
enters the United States
Naval Academy next fall;
Peter JacquiUard and Stan
Rodak.

The team will open Its
season at Veterans Field
on June 10.

Boys interested in play-
-tng—fth<wM—m^) rhf li-p^nv-H—

ISTAD PMWESf BEAJRl
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ACHIEVERS CHECK ARUBA ITINERARY...Area members of Junior Achievement
who won awards discuss historic s i tes and the Aruba-Caracas Itinerary with
Mayor Thomas G. Dunn of Elizabeth, third from left, and Philip Warner of Merck
& Co. Inc., volunteer Junior Achievement adviser, extreme right, as they prepare
for departure on KLM Flagship Junior Achievement on May 14. Three of the 34
award winners from this area are, left to right. Miss Bobette Walton of 798 Central
Avenue, Rahway, member of Enjoy Co., the Junior Achievement company sponsored
by Enjay Chemical Company; Jay Luxenberg of 115 Stonehenge Terrace, Clarlc,

—member-Of—T-elpad, .Sponsored—by R^ll I. ahArnrnrlpc^ nnH Al^v r^np^l- r>f QS^ Srnry
Place,—Katiway, member of Mererafr, sponsored 4jy- M-erdc1 &-&o. inc. The area

were among the 34 winners of Junior AcMevenrem: competition for ihe trip

In terms of observances
scheduled, Sunday, Is for pa-
rishioners of Trinity United
Methodist Church, Rahway,
nearly as important as Eas-
ter.

Besides celebrating Pente-
cost, birthday of Christen-
dom, Trinity Church mem-
bers recognize Heritage Sun-
day, day nearest the anniver-
sary of John Wesley's
"heart-warming experience"
of May 24, 1738. Aa a result
of that experience, the first
Methodist "socie t ies" were
formed within-Anglican con-
gregations and among non-
church English people.

High point of the day In the
sanctuary at Main Street and
E. Milton Avenue will be
confirmation of 13 young peo-

' ' ' tar-,—tin ~

Persona l i zed Service
219 P a i k Avtr.,ic^t^.'i i ' lains

32J-H3t'-'
19^5 M o r r b Avi_- , * iuun

9C4-13U1
l u l Nt.. »\mJ Aw., L K'.JLT.

Â  I i\oWi Larn vacauun
ni'jnev. Like people,' Will
rrain. hvemnga. Call 3.M1-
jv) I 5 or 3SS- 22SQ.

RkGlN.A,
Reply rx
Box luul

M . 5 .
.nan

I ' .

Railway Hospital s
annual Hospital Week cele-
brafit-n. A jiutes; panel p r e -

Rahway News Re- senred information on
cord, Rahuay, . \ . J. u7uc3. ,,t t h e m

t h e
for

hos-
Fl R N i S H l - 1) A l ' A R I"M1 N I

l-( 'R K l . N T

CARL I AkhK
by—frati.

1'
nal-

n - U u U V M AN J R - ' w M h - 2 I
..\ I 'L-RII.NXLU - P A I N T ! R a p a r t m e n t fur a

izauun. Apartnu-nt availabk
on premises. State qualifi-
cations and references.
Write Caretaker, Rahwa\
News Record, P. o. Hex
1001, Rahway,' -N. J. "7u(o.

IMPROVEMENT NO. 651

IN I l-.IU-.M t.'.y.

—a—&a-r
' 1-UzaberJl Ave
Linden. N.J.

4,So_.)5(Hj

vate «ntrd
n3o-l1 is.

j
u( l e . 1 ' r i -
uleT" •. a!T

sidled ot 11 ve speakers. Mrs.
(ieoruc hebbe Jr. stressed
Itie lnijuriance oi recycling tlon of the program by pre-
mr-ral, glass and paper! Mrs. sentlng service pins to four

medical staff, showed slides
of die Atlantic shoreline and
described the efforts of the
Ameriean Ltttoi-al Society
regarding marine conserva-
tion. Books on ecology pro-
vided by the Rahway Public
Library wen- , n display.

John L. YuUur, director,
pened tlie ceremonial por-

Paper
It is

ILH' UlL'

L'hiiKally loasihld
United States to re-

( \ vU< 'Ar, p«T t-cnl of Us ;ui-
nual pape r consumption hy
IHKrS. m-rortlinj; to an **«'<>}..>n-
r;il ami rrnnnnilL- report by

-Ult: LLillk of Ain rnn i S;in

AFAR FMLN I A\ All

AVON SAYS
S K J P OhNYI.NG YUURSLLF

AI'AK I'Ml-.N I
preiiuseb f u r

thoae "secret luxuries" your Couple needed
budget won't allow. Larn ex- organlzau
:ra cash as an Avun Repre- uons and r
seruativc, during your free ^aretaker,
hours. Its easy - and fun! Record, P
It you live in the Clark-
Rahway area call 353-48WU,
Westfield area 750-0828 or
JT3-U7U2 or Woodbridge
1 n| . 44J-24O2.

available .n
caretaker

bv tratemal
n. Mate ^uahf ica- scr ibe

turences . Write Murra
R ah w a v , \ tU6 a I i v
(.:. Box P." I, con

:UPIH operates a recycling department heads; Joseph
center in Lli.;a!x-t!i and gives Cote, chief of security, 20
the i roceeds lo nun-profit years; Richard Birmingham,
urbanizations suet as die comptroller, l'J y e a r s ;
March, of Dimes. James Weiman, director o'

Hdrrv Hart, an instruc-
tor at Douglass i. uilege, de-

the acm'iries of th<
i. lub, which origm-

Fran.

James Weiman,
plant operations.. 10p
and Mrs.
recor of
teers, fiv

Ann Donovan, di-
in-survice volun-
years.

The Union County Envir- ment of Environmental Pro-
onmental Health Advisory tectlon. Chairman-pulcomer
Committee urged the Starte said Assembly Bills No. 572
Legislature to establish a and 596 recognize the need
temporary moratorium on afl for STSKrraiT^K^utetltJns-TOi"
new buildings and modifica- the flood plains,
done of the lands in the flood ' While these special regu-
plains of New Jersey rivers laHons are being prepared,"
at their last meeting, stated said Mr. Fulcomer. ' we

• chairman James J. Fulcomer believe a moratorium is ne-
years McPartland, Mrs. Margaret o f 334 Raleigh Road, Rahway. cessary to prevent a rush

•ii. Pal.
i-port, printi il on r

I'u*ull •

FOR SALfc

MOVING
1-ull house of furniture. .An-
tiques, rattan porch furni-
ture, 2 TV's. Excellent con-
dition. 2U4S) LLzahcth Ave.,
R ah way .

Hallway, . \ . J . 0

ul-1-lL.L i l ' . -u I

cjl-FK/L i l ' A t 1
heart ol town -
Call 3S2-24JU *

SI'LCIAL SI

- U f

1

JV

5"

RV

it Ri

allatil
"5 and

le t s

, . \ 1

I. U :

UJ .

was k
nservation

as drawn tnto
f forests but
ther aspects

c l ,

v i s i
jnJ

y Munk
ol the oj -,-rations
of the Humble
fining Company,

h

McSherry, Mrs. Florence y n e committee also urged ° n modifications in the flood
Mosiey, Mrs. Helen Tomas- a l l Union County municipali- plains. Otherwise landspec-
zewlcz, andMrs. Jennie Wuy, ries with flood prone areas ulators and developers might

-all—five—yeaxs. Certificates t o establish a river flood move quickly to modify the
presented service awards to for part-time service were forecast system under the lands before the new zoning
their employees. Mr. Bir- given to Mrs. Eileen Kenny auspices of theU. S. National ordinances are adopted, thus
nungham gave pins to Lugene and Mrs. Lorraine McCarthy Weather Service.' ' increasing flooding and cir-

VIcan
Mirro

Alcoa
30 Yf. Guarantee

on material

CONSOLIDATED
J241-7G21

Paul N. Jewett. The service
wlir~be~arl 1a.m. The minls-

"The Other End of Obed-

ience."
An additional half-dozen

adults, having completed an
instruction course, also will
be received as members and
15 Junior high youth, marking
the half-way point in their
confirmation studies, will be
received into an order of
disciples. During this ritual
the children's choir will pro-
vide music.

The day will start at
a.m. with the anniversary
breakfast for the Second Mile
Bible "Class, served" by the
Men's Bible Class. The guest
of honor will be Mrs. Lillian
K. Vogel, widow of Trinity's
pastor, the Rev. Dr. George
Vogel, who served in Rahway
1935-1940. Mrs. Vogel or-

-g-aniâ d—the—ĝ oujs—eâ ly—iiv
his ministry and was tea-
cher. She will be_tbe guest

"~~' errrcness-
on Sunday at 9:30 a.rnt.

FLEA MARKET FUNDS SCHOLARSHIPS...The Clark Scholarship Fund held its
first flea market Saturday at Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School, Clark.
Aiding the effort were members of the Clark Volunteer Fire Department Auxiliary,
Clark Polices Wives Association, Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary and the
Scholarship Fund Committee. Helping at the booth of the police wives are, left to
right, Mrs. Shirley Shest, chairlady of the event; Mrs. Mary Ann Jenkins, Mrs.
M-arlyn. Wesley, Mrs. Marie Carrick; Mrs. Barbara Holloran, president of the
police wives; M f̂e-. Jean- Bro-sJek-̂ —Manoej—Dioc, a imjEftWg-oi-tha-jgfginnnl^ho^rH of

• - 1 Rnmnpr, a CimTrnner.froTrr.tftttBfeig,

Arthur Smiths
Will Be Honored
For Church Work
Mr. and Mrs . Arthur T.

Smith, Sr. of Linden will be
honored for their work in Sr_
John the Apostle Roman Ca-
tholic Church, Clark-Linden,
during an open house Sunday
in the church hall on Valley
Road from 4 to 5:30 p.m.

Thereafter, a dinner will
be given for them at the
Town and Campus Restaur-
ant, Elizabeth.

The Smiths, members of
the parish for 23 years,
will retire to Florida next
month.

Mr. Smith is a past pre-
sident of the parish Holy
Name Society. His wife is
a past president of the pa-
rish Rosary-Altar Society.

For further information,
please call Mrs. John Uhrin,

Clark, at 388-7849.

—WilHBeFeatwr

CHURCH NEWS
(Continued from Page V2V

FIRST UNITEDMETHODIST
Rahwny

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN

Founder at Breakfast
TEMPLE BETH TORAH

- Rahway

. "The- Pant to Power" will

Annual breakfast meeting
of Trinity United Methodist
church's Second Mile Bible
Class is scheduled for Sun-
Quy ill a

m-
di-
OH
de-

scribed how their secund-
jr> water treating unit guar-
antees that
will be put

Bordeaux, 10 years, Mrs.
I hclma Coughlin, five years;
ind Mrs. Doroih> Radtke,
*ive years.

Mrs. Marie Dreiinan, di-
rector of nursing service,

10 years, and MTsT-joan The proposed moratorium cumvendng the spirit of these _ _ „ . , , „_„„ _ _ . „ - •
Ann Deluca, Mrs. Ruth Laun- f o r ^ e flood plains would proposed laws." FUR ALL TOUR TRAVEL
hardt andMrs. Sonia Puorro l a s r u n t n a u c n zime a a a Concerning the river flood MEEIIC 1*AI I
five years. g i v e n municipality estab- forecast system, Mr. Ful- wttuo WLL

Miss Regina Dougherty, [ishes a zoning code on flood comer said it can provide 0 0 i OQflflg g , fishes a zoning code on flood
chiei of cardio-pulmonary hazards in the flood plains vxo m three hours
therapy presented five—year m j r E jurisdiction ccptable v^nc^d wiaTTTmĝ T̂O

DRt.SS
riGNS-Liowns

AL I'hKA-
r All oc-

nly ciear water presented pina ro Mrs. Jane therapy, presented five-year l n l t E jurisdiction acceptable
ie New Jersey cepart-lnto the Arthur M r s

caslons - Including, Weddings, secretary of Railway Citi-

Kuzmlch, 20 years;
Lleanur Carter, 15 years; pins to Mrs. Florence Ramos

Mrs. Stephanie Cedervall, and Mrs. Gloria Andersen, and Mrs. Jean Thomas.
Mrs. Marietha Bans, Mrs. Robert Geller, director of

c u r u i n : and D r .
S t r e e t from ECuM M i l t o n A v ^ u r
l o a | i o i i i l 4",U Ii-.M - o u l l l ^ r l v ,
a n . ) » u c l i o i h t - r « . . r k J I I . 1 p u r -
p o s e s lU'M di*n tn 1 l l l T ^ l o , l u I J ^
d o n e . i s .1 l o r a l i m p r n v ^ n n - n t ,

a o o p i e . l h i l l i r M m i K - i p . i l C i > u n -

r i l o l 111.- I 11 v o | H . i l i v - i * , N ' - »

m c r u n j : h . - l . i « . - . i n . - - l . i v - v , -

. s u r l , U , n ^ . , „ ; p i . , , - , - , . . I I | . - T -

hMrliiK ..».i iiuy j>,x=.cal am
m.!t!^r-> " ] 1'^ .im.M.I.-rr.l b\ ihr

tlie sai.i JNsessinnil, eilher in
writing or Hi person.

l)|. PAH IAIKN I Ol-
ASSKSSMlvN IS

c.wi ay RAiiWAY
1 honi..» V. L.ibv. Jr.,

Uir-Tlor

IMPROVEMENT HO. 650
I t ) \LL I'r R.SON1-

INTITRFSTKIl:

ens for Flood Control Inc I'aula Crawford, M r s . Pa- die te t ics ,
' i i Huffy Mrs II achpl

l l i l l l i I I I ' -

l o r t h e l , . - i i e l i i s , 1 1 1 . i . T .111 .1 :•••

a r c o r . i . i n . - . - v t h l h - f r m i ' i i m -

o l U . x U ) : , h - 1 ' , . i i i . l - n | > | > L . - -

< l o l i r i f l i j l v f 1 1 . 1 1 1 . . - l h . i t I I I . -

2SUi oi M " v . ltll>, ..I 7 H O P . M .
u r ^ v . u l l n u I in . t : , j i IKL- l . i u
O l f i r r » COI N C I 1 . ( II \Ml t l - I t s .
1170 C . m p b . - l l S t r . - . - l , ll.ihv^ , .v ,

N*>* J e n n , h.,> b r m iix.-.! In
"iSr~a"s '"iTiV"'lnnr- Jii.l |>l..r.- fnr
tht^ h e a r i n g of .ill p<-r^<m-. 111-
li-resle- . l in i h r m. in . - r of

C O N S I H I t I'lUN " I J ~ ' " n 1 1

s c - ^ c r in Moi i i^om.- r \ sir---.',
from K. is l Mih.111 A i f i i . r i.,
S t u t r H i e l i " . . ! Horn.- N o . 1.
uu.l s . i . l i nlhr-r ~o rk ..n.i pu r -
p o s e » i111i.lcDl.1l l h . - r . - l o , 1h.1l
m a y b> r e q u i r e d .is n l a r : i l i ra-
p r o v e m c i l t i >î  . i m l i o r i / ' ' . 1 ''^
or . i inuDCe .uloplr- . i \,\ i h e M u n i -
c i p a l C011u . i l o l ill.- 1 IU ol
R u h w . i v , \ n J . . r - e w .ill i in. i l
r c i n l i n ^ a t .1 m . - e l i n ^ lu-l.i * - l -
n » d i v r v ™ i u p , ) u l v ' ) , H ) o S .
iin.i l l iu l J I w e l l Lixn^ a n d

T 3 T a c e » a ' ^ " p e r s o n s TnTcrr-^tr-tl
w i l l I..- ( i iven a l , . -ar i . i K

1-.X(.'LI ilVL CULTL.R1LR
FABRICS

from designers like IMtiR
at wholesale cost and less1

BROTMAN'S FABRICS
Rt. 22 N. Flainfleld, N.J.

755-0917

L'SLD n LMS- BLSTUFFfc R
Lift, drive on type
Air Compressor. 1723RFM
Chain Hoist, 1/2 Ton Capa-
city.
Sink, Forcelalnlzed metal
Can be seen 10 a.m. to
2:00 p.m.at 1404 Lakewood
Street - After 2:00 p.m.
call 38S-4621.

SLW1NG MACHINES
New (j, Rebuilt

-"iales. Service and l'arta
For ALL Makes -

i A K D L Y I'. F l - .T IRSt ).\ i 1 ' .
244 North Ave,
Westfield, N.J.

11 i|ipoBlle Railroad Station)
232-5723

ANTIQI'fc: SOFA - Exquisite
hmpire Victorian sofa In
excellent condition, newly-
reupholetered in maroon
velvet, fine in every detail.
Must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Call 232-5254 after
t) p. m.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
I A k L N O T I L L i h » > . ' 1 ' 1 ' I L -

presented a
tO-.JCarl

10-

322-5451
Call atter 5 L.m. ur ba
days.

HOOVER REUITLT
VACTl'M CLEANERS

bales and Service
EAKDLV T. l'E'l ERS1-.N 1. ('.

244 Nortll Ave.
Weaifleld, N.J.

(Opposite Railroad Station;
232-5723

CEMEN T CONTRAC I1NG -
specializing in cellar floors,
patios, sidewalks and stoops.
also BLACK TOP DRIVE-
WAYS. R. Washington 3K2-
5f>22.

interest In flood control mea-
sures, not only in the local
Robinson's Branch of the

Fisher, Mrs. Sandra Goss, and a five-year pin to Mrs.
M.ss Arlene Lehotsky, Mrs. Lucy Williams.
Carolyn Lukas, Mrs. Doris Harry Lykes, chief X-ray

IIMI , technician, presented five-

14 Teams Start
Baseball Season

H<-
Ho.ir.1
l'o,,trnl

i rn^ ' - I - \ to
.,,, I I- *.,n,..-].,
k.i l..^. .. |..irtr
lr,,-.Mr.i .,1 1

TIRFD OF OOINC; VC)[ R
OWN LAWN WORK ' (. all
3&2-949ti a l t e r o p.m.

SCISSORS
New and Sharpened
Shears and Pinking

LAIUJLY T. F1-. Il.KSLN I u.
244 North Ave.
Westfield, N.J.

(Upposm- Railroad Station)
232-5723

INSTRUCTIONS

FJrivare lessons available un
most instruments by pro-
fessional teachers. M usical
Discount Center, 35u North
Ave., Garwood N J 7S9-
1939.

BUSINESS OP-PORT! 'NITlhS

I'OWiiR ThbT
Is Coming To New Jersey
Mi-Volume "Gasoline Only"

Service Stations

SECOND HAPT1ST
Rahway

rile fifth anniversary cele-
bration of tlie pastor will be
observed today, tomorrow
and Sunday.

Today rhe Rev. M.Jerome
Brown, pastor of Bethel Bap-
tist Church, Westfield, will
be tlie speaker at an 8 p.m.
service, lie will be accom-
panied by his church's choir
and members of his congre-
gation.

Tomorrow at h p.m. the
Rev. Charles H. Brown, pas-
tor of First Baptist Church,

Eight boys'baseball teams
vear pins io Mrs. Rosina a n d s l x Blrls teams, spon-
McKay and Matthew Mott. sored by the Citizens Youth

Mrs. Irma Walz medical Recreation Committee of
record librarian presented Rahway, opened their season
a 15-year pin to Mrs. Au- l a s t week.
drey Hogrefe' and a 10-year BQys teams playonTuesi
pin to Mrs. Anna Kelley. day a n d Thursday at Green"

James Weiman director Pieid Tmd-gtrlBJ-teama-ptey-
M d d W d d

of ad-
duwn-—

stream flood threatened a r -
eas and that Che federal gov-
ernment provides the neces-
sary expertise to hook up
aach municipality to a r e -
gional network. Letters are
being sent out to the affected
municipalities with this in-
formation.

OSCLOLA PRESBYTERIAN
Chrrfc ..„...„.. „„. .

' , u ,̂  . of"plant"operations, p'resenl ° n Monday" and Wednesday
Registrations for the Daily ted five-year pins to Wil- Scores of the opening

Vacation Bible School wil. U a m B u r k e a n d E d w l n Yan- games were:
be received through June 3. k e e A t the refreshment B°YS (7-9)
The school will be in session perlod that followed the cere- Tiger 16. Mets 0; Pirates
from Aug. 7 to 18. A nominal m 0 employees pardci- 9, Orioles 6; Rangers 21,
fee will be charged. There p a r e d ' t n a n employee recog- R e d s 9 : Gi&n™ 18, Rangers

nition contest which involved 6 ; Tigers 10, Pirates 2; Mets
will be classes for pre-
school children and for pup- i d e n t l H c a U o r l o f ^ g p h o t o _ 6, Orioles 5.
Us ot grades 1 to 6 h f h h GIRLSUs ot grades 1 to 6

IhThe seminar on "The Art
f Loving," Erich Fromm's

book, will be held on Sunday
at 7 p.m.

Other events
are; Monday, 8 p.m

p
graphs of the employees hon-
£ d b b i l
g p GIRLS (9-12)
£ r e d b u t b seeing only Unpeelables 20, Bogarts

of Loving, Erich Fromm s d i e l r U p s _ / h e w l n n * r w a ^ 1; Dirty Dozen Plus Three
Mrs. Ernestine Rogers per- 8 . Whoppers 1; Blue Batters
sonnel "director, who identi- 1L- Psychedelic Sluggers 2.

schedulea fled all but three of the em-
Wo- ployees. Mr.

will be accompanied by mem-
bers of his congregation and
his church's choir.

On Sunday at 11 a.m. and
4 p.m. tlie Rev. W. Franklin
Richardson of Mount Zlon
Baptist Church, Richmond,
Va., will speak. Several
choirs will sing at both ser-
vices.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway

Sunday worship is hckl at
30 a.m. A nursery ib pro-

vided for children of adults

Yoder pre-
camera kit

The team standings are:

men's Association executive
board meeting; Tuesday, to her.
7:30 p.m., coffee house pro-
gram, fellowship hall; Wed-
nesday, L> a.m., pre-school
nursery classes; 10 a.m.
and 8 p.m., Bible study and
discussion.

Medical and dental exam-
ITUM I Y UNITED inadons will be given by the

Ml. I'HODIST National Guard in the State
Rahway Prison at Rahway on May

27 and June 17. The exam-

BOYS (AGE 7-9)

Prison Inmates
Will Get Exams

W
Tigers
Pirates
Mets
Giants
Angels
Orioles
Rangers
Reds

Buy~?rom a~toatlinij company
OUR 24 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
wil l give you MORE COMFORT
and SAVE you MONEY. Coll for

FREE E&timafas -on:
NEW BOIIEB — BURNED S,
CONTROLS. CONVERSION OR

ONLY A BURNER.
Sv-rvir.- O n m i r l

Auiom.ilir D<-li>-ry
Mrlrrrfl Drli»rr.
Rrnli.. l>i.,.,,l.h..l

DON'T WAIT, CALL NOW

4 8 6 - 2 7 2 6 D=» - m^<
486-OO59 D<,»

RAHWAY
TRAVEL

DIVISION OF

VISLOCKY TRAVEL

47 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY, N. J.

ii.iu. Tlit: guKKi uf
honor will be the founder
of the organization, Mrs.
Lillian K. Vogel.

Mrs. Vogel, WHO helped
launch the women's group
during the pastorate of her
husband, the Rev. Dr.
Ceorge Vogel, also will teach
the class during the Church
School hour at 9:30 a.m.

Earl Wishart, the teacher,
announced that the event will
close the class calendar for
this season. The breakfast
is to be served in Asbury
Hall of the church at Main
Street and E. Milton Avenue

Rahway. The class meets ln
tho chapel at 442$ Main
Street. *

The Men's Bible Class,
Hi

sermon by the paster,
the Rev. Kenneth A, Austen-
besfgj-on-Sunday -av 1-1 a.m.

Services tor Shavuotb < Pen- Church School classes will
of tecost) will be h«ld today meet at-9;40-a.m.

The United Methodist Wo-
men will meet on Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m. The program

.ev. .Dr. Ernest N.

The United- Church
Christ, Clarlc will present at 8 p.m. Services for the
a program, —Make Believe first day of the Savuoth holi-
Ballroom Time," on Friday, day will be held tomorrow
June 2, at 8:30 p.m. in the at 6:45 a.m. with Juniorcon-
"TnffiypTcTflh i .tfgTon Hflllr f»EH g"n*g]TrtfTn rrrpprfrrrj ;n liV.V)

will be host for the occas- Maple Avenue; Rahway. a.m. The Mincha service
ion and will serve the break- There will be dancing to will be at. 8:15 p.m, and Che
fast. Mrs. Underwood, pre- recorded music of the 1930s, sabbath services at 8:30 p.m.

1940s and 1950s. Live en- Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein will
tertalnment will include a preach and Hazzan Solomon

p pg
will be on symbolic mean-

uJ flmtteX-aii

_ T h e -
"^gelow-^SCP-jHFeaeh—at- tfie"
service on Sunday at 11 a.m.
JChurch, School-dassee^adult
seminar members and Bible
study group will meet at 9:30
a.m.
- The Junior High Fellow-
ship will meet at 5:30 p.m.
and the Senior High Fellow-

used in worship.
igmnaUH s 30

sident of the women's class
will welcome members and
former members returning performance of an Arabian Sternberg will chant the 11-
to honor Mrs. Vogel two janeer antj a raifc—by tm*gy=—Onog- Shnbboo after—
days before her birthday an- T. Ralph Williams of Ro- the service. Parents are be-
nlversary. selle Park, former athletic ing urged to take their chil-

The program for the Bl- director of Roselle Park dren to the family service,
ble Class breakfast lists public schools. Yiskor (memorial) ser-
several local participants. Tickets will be sold at $4 vices will be conducted on
Mrs. Rachel Miller Is to each. They may be obtained Saturday at 8:30 a.m. as part
offer grace, Mrs. Paul N. by calling Robert Brewer of the regular service. Even-
Jewett-Jjiili-Jiead- the scrip- at 382-4790 or Elinore Ing services for the conclu-
ture and offer prayer and Polacco at 388-6175. Also s i° n of the Shavuoth holiday
Miss Jean Jewett will sing selling tickets are the com- will be at 8 o'clock,
two selections, accompanied mittee members, Ralph Other services scheduled
by a pianist. Miss Judith Hadesty,. Laura Lum. Melvln are: Sunday, 8:30 a.m.: Mon-
Ann Brown. Other music will an3 Xtnerr Oavcdeir^ Ruth ^ y . 7 « tn ; TrhnY-«Hnyg Mny
be provided by Mrs. Alberta Gareis, Frances Reahume 25, 7 a.m.
Smith. The pastor, the Rev. and Hope MsKelUgett. T° e Religious School will
Mr. Jewett, and the teacher. Refreshments, Including not meet today. Sessions will
Mr. Wishart, wlll_greetper=-heex, wilL be served for the be resumed on Sunday, Tues-
sons attending the event. price of admission. day and next Thursday.

Falls account fur Ihe larg-
e.st single cause of accidental
deaths next to motor vehicles
ill the United States.

Other events scheduled
are:(Monday, 9:30 a.m.. Wo-
men s Association executive
board; Wednesday, 3 p.m..
Brownie troop; 8 p.m., Bible
study group; Thursday Mav
?S. 7:3" " "
mittees to meet.

MOTOR LODGE OF CLARK, N.J

Fjvorue of Qridal Parties

MATTHEW
MIHNICIN0
Manager

"TTNTJfcN, N.J.

1
382-6470 B

385 CHESTNUT ST., UNIOH @

D
X

B—uSSiteSI—'BSI'I^S'' " - f l

Tin
will t

G1RLS (AGE 9-13)
Blue Batters 3
Unpeelables 2

Rev. Paul N. Jeweti inations were also given on p s v c h e d e l i r siurrrrers
ndt!t:f rtw service on c^n^-rt,,,, • t-sycneaeuc Muggers

at worship. Church School ;eption

Sunday at 11 a.m. when there
vvill be Confirmation and re-

I new members

a y .

d 1 ,l i.~ i
t ) l , j , - if Oll l .1

i.i.* 1

for children and adults con-
venes at 11 a.m. Choir re-

Available To Qualifed Parries hearses tonight at 7 o'clock.
Boy Scout Troop HH meets
tomorrow at 7 p.m. On Tues-

in ,-oune,-n,.n v,,ih ih.- -HI . !

llr.PAHTMKNT 01-
ASSKSSMKNTS

CUV OH HAHftAV
TfiiViii, T . T.u-By.Tr"-.

Din-clor

IMPROVEMENT NO- 664
TO ALL PERSONS

INTERESTED:

ilit- officer cluirgwd with the
duty of m ulung u^yc»HinPDi»
for Oie buDofitu under and in
iiccorduncc with thf provinioDH
of R.S. 40:56-25 and uupplc-
ment a an d am en dm entu thereto,
do hereby give notice thul the
2Sth of May, 1972, »t 7:30 P.M.
prevuiling time, at the City

Offices COUNCIL CHAMBEHS,
1470 Ciunpbell Street , Raliwoy,

tnc a» the t ime and pluoo for
~3ie> Iinnring ol all po?SffQ"B lfl-

CONSTRUCTION of povc-
m«anl In PmTT~5tre«t from KUMI
Milton Avenue *o n point 300
led Bouthorly» and uuch other
work, and purpoueu incidentnl
t l ioMtn. In Ytc done HEI U loca l

,„ Vl...l-lin.
of ilif Mini
rohol i r He-
H.irt s^.-et

irLliri'iiht, ( . le i l
j.il Honr.l .)[ Al-
a^c Control, 9yy

I'l- \V kDKLN AKO1-
KVANCI'.l.OS

DIMliniOS DAMCA1-OS

IMPROVEMENT NO. B5S
TO ALL PERSONS

INTKHKSTEU:
1. ihe undersigned, li<-iii(

ihtf officer charged witli thr
dutv of miUcinii m n s n n u
for thf bcoefitM unilcr and in
accordance with the provision*
Q.l ll«S. ilOi56=^2^ -Ullfl- JtUPJlle"
nienLB and umendnentH thereto,
do hereby give uotlce Lhut ihe
25lh of May, 1972, al 7:30 P.M.
prevailing limn, at the City
Officeo COUNOL CHAMBERS,
U70 Ciimpbell Street, Ruhw.iy,
New Jerney, hail been fixed by
nr^^ira—lli^—ilmo -and- plaaa-- for~

lercMte^ in the mutter of

CONCESS1ON1A0.L -operate
boat concesfiione at Wartn-
anco I*ark Lake. Must be
mature. No lnvtstment re-
quired. Apply I'ruun County
Park Commission, Acnit1 St.,
Elizabeth, N.J. Mon. to Frl.
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

p
day Rebecca -and
Circles gather

Martha
s p.m.

ZION H'THEKAX
Rahway

Services at 8 and 11 a.m.

Nine hundred of the insti-
tution's 1,150 inmates have
volunteered to be examined
as part of the state program
to upgrade health care for
prisoners.

= ^i. L. c u i There will be an airlift
5 Church School f N a c I o n a l Guard physl-

and juniurconflrmationclaa- = l a n d e n t l a t B n n d J ^ ^
ses will meet at 9:30, and t e c h n c l a n B f r o m C a m p
the cotlou and fellowship hour D r u m N Y

Olrty Dozen Plus 3
Whoppers
Bogarts

MALE & FEMALE/FULL-TIME
PERMANENT POSITIONS.

The Second Mile Bible
Class will have its breakfast
on Sunday .it 8 o'clock, the
children's choir will re-
hearst-

will Ix- at 10:30.

The Junior Youth Fellow-
ship will meet at 5 p.m. and

to ^ p r l 8 o j ;
die weekend of May 27. The
airlift will be in the form
of a military exercise as

f N l G don Sunday will be conducted the'MethoUist Youth" Fellow- part of National Guard train-
by the Rev. Walter J.Maler. ship at 7 p.m.

iewer in PaA Street from

t h c m »
ordinance adopted l»y the Munl-
clpal Couhcil of the City of
Rahway, New Jersey, on final
reading nt u meeting held Mon-
day evening, December 8t 1960.
and thai tit nucli time «nd
plac**- all~psiri(JoMB—iwtere»t«d
Vlir"b«" given .1 Ke«r*ttgF^nil

^biay present any matters to be
considered by the utidersSgned

—IF—r«nn«M<ftii.. With —thq- »«1<1

BMCMmoitr eUhei* iu writiug
l

Milton Avenue to State Uigh-
way Roate No. 1, nnd such
other work oud purposeei inci-
dental thereto, tfinl may be re-

_ auked. •»• a local improve-

ord in ance adopted 6y~ tlie
Munici»«il Council of the City
of Rubwtiy, New Jersey, on
final reading nl » mcctinu held
Monday even In g, December Qf

1969* end thnt nt such time and
plnce* ixH—pornonw intcrcntwd
"will l»'« ̂ gSvon *n l»«<irIiTg~ ond
ruoy present any matters to be
oonBi<ler*J Iiy the uadamigaod
in conucctioii_wltiL._ tbo._ -C.n.id
aaBeHom«Qtf aitber lu writiit

t^ifrM
ASSESSMENTS

CITY OF RAIIWAY
Thoma- V. Luby*^-*

ASSESSMENTS
CITY OF RAUWAY

'hamoH V- Luhy Jr. ,
Dfroctor

THE SIGN OF A
GOOD BUSINESS

NEIGHBOR . . .

THE SIGN OF
A MERCHANT

WHO CARES
ABOUT PEOPLE . . .

This emblem identi f ies
the civic-minded

businessman who sponsor

in the community

. . ~fnr informntion on 1L
-Barbaiyi-Gordon—

Phone. 381-3842

y
The service
munion will

holy com-
p a

Other events scheduled

when the seventh grade class choir rehearsal; 8 p.m.
at 11 a.m. are: Today, 7:45 p.m., adult SCnfCHCS 2

On Break Charge

National Kcolojry Drive
Approximutuly 10 million

Boy Scouts und Girl Scouts
are joinitiK in a combined
ecology drive on Saturday,
April 29, Keep America Beau-
tiful Day.

This youth demonstration
is a masMive cleanup aloriK
streams and highways, in
parks and other public places,
in order to focus attention on
the need to alleviate the aolid
waste disposal crisis

will receive first commun- Board of Trustees; Monday,
Ion. Church School classes " . .. .
will meet at 9:15 a.m. and
Senior HI Happening at 7

7 p.m., Rahway Council of
Church bowling dinner, As-
bury Hall.

B^flli
Meetings scheduled arts

Today, 10 a.m.. Women's
Service Group; tomorrow,
7:30 p.m., Loyals' card and
game party, Claude II. Reed
R i d

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark

Two Brooklyn, N. Y., re-
sidents were—sentenced—by- —
Union County Judge Harold
A. Ackerman on Friday in

Holy communion will be the Court House. Elizabeth,
.. ixccu adminlsterred at the 10:30 for breaking into the home

Recreation and Cultural a.m. service on Sunday. The of Mrs. Lillian Stephens of
TCfinter; T:30.p.m., Lutheran rite of conftrmnHonrwUl-b& Ra£»^y-°?~Eeh-28-: -
Church Men's- Bible -study -performed. hy_the-Jjftfitor,, . Effrain Llbauer waa sen-
dinner meeting at home of tlie ^ev. Joseph D. Kucharlk, tended to an Indeterminate
Mrs. Fred'~BaseirTvIorrday aTitf-rhe^cm6Wtt(g^orrths~will—term i-h—â —tfefoi
8 p.m.. Church School exe- be confirmed knd will receive Shlomo Sisi was sentenced ro
cutivc meertnc tlielr first communion: Gail six months In thercounty Jail.

Farawell iris Bley. Linda Both pleaded guilty to char-
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Cutt, John Sadlon. Robert ges of breaking and entering.

•— Lor-i—M-eyer;—Joyce=K4or-tort*-
The sacramentofholycom- Cynthia Senkarik,' Beverly

munion will be observed at Vonah, Keith Balla, Paul
the service on Sunday at Heeren, Gerald Polacek,
10:30 a .m. The Rev. Robert Herbert Kozlk, Jeffrey Plage
C. Powley will conduct the and William H o m e r . Sunday
service".. and Confirmation School c l a s se s - and adult
Class F *72 and new mem- Bible hour member s will
be rs will be received. Sem- meet at 9 :l5 a.m.

.-inar_Sfiriea_ No, .__5_ol the Scheduled_for_tlie_wecIclB
church learning program will a confirmatioii claeB eoeslon
be at -9ri5-a^nr.' The Junior on Soturday—at~"9s80"~aint;

—PcUowshiprwlU -mecrlrreDrp—Thrc "rKswsTerter—Bnrrr-irrttf'
l«^w«rRoo-rrrir; evangelism commit tee will

The Senior High Fellow- meet on Tuesday at 7:30
ship will meet at 7 p.m. p.m.

Simply iervice •ilibliih.d »«ount* in th» *
(me tamoui bf*nd hoi b*v««Bi producb V6
cmployre louriEM in fettil tlofei, ilrtiMiil
houiii and I M I I I milifuliontl wXouoti- Th

Thf
VILLAGE COMMON

and
FLEA MARKET

SHOPS

1490 RAHWAY AVE

AVENEL NJ .
Open Daily
(Ev«ry Sat.)

Yout lirst posuion shouldn't be |ust a job, but the ftrst step in
your career Thai's why. when you think ol your tulure,
you would be wise to think about Prudenlial

Yes, at the Pru we oiler good pay. even while training
wo provide excellent benelils . . . we have a pleasant atmos-
phere with tnendly workers Bui, al this point in your life.
your well-earned high school diploma should pay oft with
even more a bright and rewarding career at Ihe Pru

Just look at this list ol career opportunities we have available

O UNDERWRITERS
a COMPUTER^JPEaATORS
O CLAIM EXAMINERS
O SECRETARIES AND TYPISTS
^KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
© CALCULATORS

CLERICAL ~

If you qualify Tor a trainee' posTTiorT irfbuT'SpecialTrainrhg~
Program, you'll receive an exceptional starting salary,
plus faster advancement.

So come to the Pru where your benetiis include a
TUITION REFUND PLAN, paid vacations and holidays.

NO SELLING . . . KEEP YOUR PRESENT JOBI

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR WANTED
ol • coin op*r«l»d vtndmg tout*

v« w*n wiTViaWIn bu t ton* tu£h i i otT
mti iu l ia i l . tmi l l mmu(»ctuiin( pl int i . W»F
diilyibulor w« t«l*C1 taili b i f i t l b U l

> v*n l o^ r * " •«• *«* " • • •» •tl»bl«h*d by our -

FOR POSITIONS IN OUR NEWARK HOME OFFICES, APPLY AT
OUR EMPLOYMENT BUREAU ANY TIME BETWEEN 6 A.M. AMD
2i30 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY (EXCEPT HOLIDAYS)

tt w W|iiit«»«»t «M Uw«toy- V y i w y b
V »* V<>u »•»"! la i foil W « jood lncom«

CONSoODATED-cHEffllcSt C0RPW8OT0N
,

T.—.TTOOfi

'Prudential

Exit 135 at Central Avenue
CLARK. NEW JERSEY

Telephone: FUlton 1-6500

Say hello to the fun and enioymenl
of~Outdoor cooking with a t>eaulitul
FALCON gas grill

Forget sooty fingers anc :rie other

supply Lei lighter fluid worries 'oe a
troublesome thing ol the past Now you
can grill, kabob, and rotissene lo \o^r
heart's content with |usi me turn ol a

tves range c' controlled

temperatures for your every cooking
need too!

It s all so neat and easy because
ot the many exclusive features built

knob

-fignt in. wo-uafe- grids-allow evao-—
grilling of ail toods A bi-level cook
tack gives temperature versatility and
additional grilling areas Use natural
gas or propane

But don't just take our word for it.
V'sit your nearest Ehzabethtown Gas
showroom today1

ELIZABETH
On, ETown
589 5000

Plain
WESTFIELD
134 Elm Si
289 5000

Conserve Natural Gas—It's Pure Energyl

MENLO PARK OD— mt.. MI .̂10)
Opp. M«nlo Park Shopping C*nt«r
In Ex«cutivB Plaia Bldg / 289-5000

These Showrooms Open Shopping Nights and Saturdays
Oftor good only in afoa serviced by Elizabethtown Gas.

Missionary

In Africa

fs Speaker
An American Baptist Mis-

sionary-to-the Democratic
Republic of the Congo, the
Rev. Charles R. Moore, will
be the guest speaker at the
9:30 a.m. service at First
Baptist Church, 177 Elm
Avenue, B^ahway.

He is director of a high
school there for 244 stu-
dents.

The missionary" will ans-
wer questions about the
church s aid programs
during a coffee hour follow-
ing his talk.

Since 1U50. LuLul munhourii
uf labor on the farm has
liroppt'ii by 57 percent. Dur-
ing this same period, total
uutput per manhour has
soured hy nearly 250 percent!

Do
your children

know
Gods love?
In a Christian Sclonce

Sunday School, children
learn that God Is Love and

friend, always close to
them. And thoy are .given
practical Instruction from
tho Bible and the Christian
Sclonco toxtbook that they
can use every day.

We'd love to see you and
it-childr-en-thls-Sunday.—

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SUNDAY SCHOOL

FJKST CHURCH,-
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
B30 JEFFERSON AVE.

We'd be a sorry lot if our only thoughts
here on earth were for our generation
alone Most forms of progress would
come to a halt. For example, why con-
tinue medical research when the cure for
cancar may take several lifetimes?

And why bother building nuclear en-
ergy plants?

Fortunately, like our forefathers, we
do care about our offspring^ And it is be-

—cause-we-Ga-r-e-tbat we must build nuclear
plants. Why? While we can get by with
just fossil fuel (gas, oil, coal) plants and
hydroelectric plants, these cannot begin

satisfy all the energy iBquiienmnts of
our expanding population. In jaddition to
being depletable. fossil fuels pose prob-
lems of price and environmental effects.

We face an impending energy short-
age and environment crisis. By the year
2000^vyeJI have ov^r 300 million^ pp
in the U.S. It is.not too difficult to imagine
the problems of coming qenerationsjf we
cJo not increase our power capacity and
our ability to protect our surroundings'

When our children grow up they'll
need jobs. When they marry they'll need

have to produce more food . . . use more
land, water, natural resources,

Will the electric industry be able to
provide nearly 100 million more people
with the energy needed to create these
additional jobs, .goads, ~an<±-services^-
while preventing furtherenvironmental
decay? Only with nuclear plants.

Nuclear plants will produce an abun-
dance of energy, -allowing us to save
nature, not destroy it. They-will help con-
serve our resources. They will make more
recycling possible, helping to clean our
air and purify our water. They will keep

~ttTe~wtTggfs ul industry lumiirg~ro~phjvido
employment for the jjnderprivileged mi-
norities. They will help build our cities and
raise our standard of living.

For our children's sake, we need
clean, safe nuclear energy now.

Public Sorvico Eloctrlc nnd Qns Company
Box A-30. 80 Park Pinco^Mowark, N. J. 07101 9

clear-Energyr-What -|»~1t"iBrt|-)»bo«rt7** »
PSE&G booklot Qivos stroiohttorward an-
swers to tho Importont quostiona on nuclear
energy.
Mail 'coupon today tor your froo copy.

City & Stato_

The Energy People are Environment People, too

The "Something Special" Club is "something new" at Community
Bank. With a Something Special Club account, you can save for
anything. It works just like a Christmgs Clubrexceptitrat you can
start your Something Special Club anytime during the year. The
Club runs for a 50-week period, and Community Bank will pay you
a bonus of 4% interest" on your completed club.
So set your goal . . . "Something Special" Clubs are available in
a wide range of dollar denominations . . . then start your club
today. Before you know, you'll have enough for that "Something
Special" you have always wanted.

~—••- ' Inlores! in computed si 4 % porTinnum

community state bank
and trust company -Tiiroi RAH\AM

925^500
r

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE " C O R P , O A A T I O N "
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Officers of the Rahway
Republican Club were elec-
ted May 9 at the Veterans
of Foreign Wars hall, 1491
Campbell Street, Rahway.

Chosen again as president
was Walter F. Canning.
Tapped as executive vice alre-ad\
president was J a m •-- s President
Fulcomer. The cl

Trustees elected are: picnic t> r
Christine ICrenkel, one-year Field, dr.
term, of the First Ward, aj pointed
M r s . Teri Kachur, twu-vear Messrs.
term, of the Second War.!; K.L> n^-i
M r s . Arlene bcardaville, ! !u- =t
one-year term, of the- Third cusse-d.
Ward; Lawrence- Lockhurst, cluh nu-
two-year term of the Fourth known to
Ward; Mrs . Irene Rinak!!, asseml'h
one-year term, of tne Fifth Asseir.
Ward, and Joseph <. . le-niar,, Meln., !• :
two,year term. "( the Sixth I Inch, at
Ward. cilm.-m

President Canning noted spoko .1:

"3C~
President Nixon's acne- s «

R5~T5rocTreTie~mv po rr= in N "• r r
Vietnam in dr. atien:.L

ing him of the eirganizall
support. Letters were alao
forwarded to S e n a t o r
Clifford 1'. Ca»e , t Rahwa>
and retiring Ke, . Florence
P. Dw\er inform.Mg them
.if the d u b ' s decisi.n. Both

state ̂
men.
il\ in .in

d 1-1 ft!.

Committee
On Drug Abuse
Is Being Formed

A new commit tee to p r o -

In- ! nor1, f l .
r W a i r o r I- .
Ward i. . i..'-.-

ered [|i:ts-

Kl I'OIM'IKS BLOW...Mayor Thomas A. Kaczmarek of Clark makes donation
, urchasos poppy from Harold Ke-ssler, commander , of Pos t No. 7363 of the

.rams of l-orc'ign Wars and \ j r m a n i lalverson, chaplain to the Clark post and
•\ chairman. I'roc.-'.-ds from the sale ol the art if icial flowers made by disabled
.raai^ J.ZL_ 'Lied for tt o henotit of disabled and needy ve te rans and the widows

. r; h.ir.> ..i deceased veterans. Mori; riTal Day tTrrs" year w t t t b e cpfebrated on
iN 1 onda\ . M.u 29.

ffinaldo Opposes

TUESDAY, MAY 9 FRIDAY, MAY 12
Breza Bus Service, 101 Two d r e s , two wheels and

E. Inman Avenue, reported a gas cap, valued at bout
that someone broke into four $200 were stolen from a car
of their vehicles. Fire ex- left for service at Glasco
dnguishers, first aid kits Tire Service, Inc., 1161
and flares were stolen as Woodbridge Road.
well as a registration paper. Miss Elise Ellison of 1595

Needham's Truck Ter- Bridge Street was a victim
minal. Route land Lawrence of assault and robbery. Two
Street, reported that one of female assailants stole her mote understanding andpre-
thelr trucks was broken into purse containing personal vent drug abuse called
and entered. Entry was made papers and a wallet with $190 Reality will meet on Tuesday
by breaking a seal off the in cash. Miss Ellison was at 7:30 p.m. in Rahway City
rear door of the trailer. A treated at Rahway Hospital
cargo check will be made for a possible fractured someone tampered with two
to determine if anything is shoulder and multiple abra- of the service vans parked
missing. sions. in the yard. The left and

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10 An alleged break and entry right front doora were r e -
Reliance Equipment Co., of a number of trai lers was moved from one of the vans,

Felver Street, reported the reported by Needham's and the side window from
break and entry of a truck. Trucking Co., Lawrence the other. Nothing appears
A vent window on the dri- Street. The rear doors to to be missing at this time,
ver's door of the truck was the trai lers had been opened,
pried open. Missing from An inventory will be taken
the truck are 16 gallons of to determine what, if any-
gas, reflector flares and sun- thing, is missing,
glasses. A list of additional The detective bureau r e -
missing items will be turned covered three items stolen
over to the police. in a break, entry and larceny

Tui!ocr-,Av v ^ v i i a t thehomeof Wilbert Curtis
THURSDAY MAY 11 , , „ w h e l a n p l a c e _ , n v j

- - The car-stolen - t o t -Aug. d D n
ust from George Kurtz, Jr. , B -

•—710 W. Moalow Av

Hall. \
The grodp is Vying to

institute an electivexgenior
high school mini-course--t;o
study drugs and the causes
of their use , s^~

The course wouJxTbe worth
one credit and wduld be taken
for one semester In lieu of
a study ha

The committee states Its
goals as4 Attempting to stop
drug abuse at the junior high
school level, advising par-
ents about users in their
families, and diverting
"from the method of educa-
tion on drugs that is now In
existence: Preaching and
brain-washing."

Our newspaper is the old-
est weekly in New Jersey.

th

NEW JERSEY'S OLDEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER EST. 1822

I'M CLAD I CHMKSHD JO

pOLICB-BLOTTJtfr
recovered by th e Bronx E
msk force of the N^w-^fork- ^

SATURDAY, MAY 13
rrmw nr I

AND
GASOLINE
SUPPLY

[OIL!
CO;

VOLUME 150, NO. 21

RAHWAY. NEW IFRSEY, THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1972
15 CENTS

*{

Avenue reported
—

goaating tabl
crrrannTTrxrsT

The club
letter to the

Police Department. Two
Brooklyn residents were ar-

ea&lon of h

olc fr thi

t h e

in front of his house.
—JC-a-r-r Eleotr-onXc&y 232—

Businessmen Alter
j n -

MoNUAY, MAY 8 Detectives are lnvestigat-
last week a larceny ing what appears to be the

reported by Amon Buick, larceny of a public address
bt. Deorge Avenue-Some- unit valued at iiOO from Sc
entered the parking lot Mary's School, Central Ave-

rt!) side of the build- nue, last week.
and stole 12 tires valued A break, entry and larceny
about $S32 from three was reported by Mrs. Cath-

111 l l ' lL " ' " " ' - - — -

Monthly Meeting
The Rahway Business-

men's Association held us
las t m ee ting u 1 thc year a •
the Main Restaurant, Main
Street, Rahway, on May !'_?.

The group voted ru charge
its meeting night zv iht- first
Monday of the month. ! ĥ -
next meeting wili be in Sep-
tember, however, the meet-
ing that month will be held i

on the second Monda\, Sept. at
11, due to rhe Labor Oav AV
weekend holiday.

The RBA laid plans fonts
annual sidewalK sale tu be
held this year on I'hurada\,
Aug. 17, with a raindate ot
Friday, Aug. 1H.

The gxoup inanimuusl\ in-
structed RBA secretary k.i.'.
Bauer to write Mayor Daniel
L. Martin to request Rahway
Businessmen's Association
membership on the Rahway
Parking Authority.

The RBA members felt
since narking so vitally af-
fects the downtown business-
men that representation on
the body drafting parking
rules in cooperation with
City Council would be help-
ful.

Allaire Recalls
His Suggestions

For Flood Work
John I-'. Allaire Jr., cur.-

- -dxdate for the- Demucr at-L_
nomination lor m a y r >d
Clark, this week reeallt-o
how he proposed to av: mi
floods in Clark and how n<,
subm it ted suggestiuns ii;
19r,7 while a member ut c:i<.-
Union County Mosquito Cum-

ms, however, to r
. rpasnns j my advice ,

and words ut warning fell on
deaf e a r s , " Mr. Allairesta-
ted.

Mr. Allaire is the town-
ship's director of public

.._____wo.rk.a and engineering and
also is a member" oT cite
Board of Education.

The candidate said that
the growth of Clark affected
the township's drainage sys-
tem and that houses were
erected in low-lying areas.
He pointed out that physical
facilities to serve cht* <Jt-

-- . _ velapment .were .nuL planned
"in an organized technolo-
gical fashion." lie added thai
no thought was given to long-
range planning.

.Me,- -Allaire said. LLUrk
is fortunate now that it has
the Army Corps of hngtn-
eers involved in the storm
drainage problems. He es-
timated that in two years

jt>e corps_ will begin con-
smicaon or a properly ue-

ai \2
o\er! eate

t^r in furnace.
li 1(S1)A\ , M AY 1 1
4 i \ m . Trash t i r e
- >f i 42 5 <-' am; bell St r
^ ; .in . l-'alst- alarrr. ai
4 ? 1, i*.. iidzclwt.,,0 and

.'! .

an^ re[ aira Uiat wuuld be
subject u> puhLic bidding.

'!*he bill was passed by
rhc Senate and is being con-
sidered by the A s s e m b l e s
«.-dncaiion committee.

Senator Rmaldo called the
present law, which requires
cornpcntivc bidthny b r w u f k
costing more than ^2,5uu a
' ' no-nonsense measure ' and
declared the law "continues

rra—pa-rked—in th-c lot. The—erinc—McEixoy,
vvhicltrs wure jacked up and vllle Avenue. Lin try was
brinks placed under the gained by breaking a front
frames for support. Several window; The house was ran-
orher larcenies or this type sacked, and clothing and
have occurred here during uther items were thrown on
tlie past three or four months, the floor. A portable tele-

A car battery valued at vision, sewing machine and
$30 was stolen from a vehi- hair dryer valued at about
clc parked at 190 W. Milton, $385 are missing.
Avenue. • -

p
vehicle, which had been re -
registered ijvNew York under
another name.

An armed robbery took
place in front of Grade A
Deli. Main Street-Two young
men held up the driver of a
truck at gunpoint and took
abtrttt—$34©—from him. A-

westcot t Drive, reported"

"AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

-Braf-BWWO-

search was made of the area
to no avail.

Mrs . Betty Hvans of 1740
Hssex Street reported rhe
thefr~ of a sewing machine
from the basement. The out-
side basement door was un-
secured at the time, and no
forced entry was indicated.

&

SA 11 KI
^:4~ a.m

venues,
)AY, MAY [S
. Automobile l i re
- rge and M aple

iu be. the besi
ol doing things.

p o sible wa>

^:Jo y .iv.. False a larm at
hex 124, Washington and
M* > [i'lg'i"» nV'e r'\" 51reet"s'" "

h :4o p.m. udoi" ^1 smoke
ir. tieiiSe at S43 New hruns -
w i ck Avenue caused b\
detective i a n in leK-vision
Set.

l :ire prevention tip. ol the
week: Decioionti—Ciet rid ol
old paint, thinrier^, solvents,
oily cloths, wood sc r aps and
other prujL'Ct leftovurs.
Avoid a do-it-you rselt fire.

Clark
Tl'USDAY, MAY ^

Responded to eicCLXical
short at 151 Prospect Street.

SATURDAY, MAY i i
Responded to a leaf fire

at the I 'nion County Park.

N c\\ Cars
N.Y. AIRPORTS
TRAVEL IN COMFORT
IN HEVU LIMOUSINES
FROM YOUR DOOR-STEP
FOR RESERVATIONS
CALL 297-3313

CALL
297-3313

Turn this coupon
ifo

Sjy*

€K\ ! > .

C o u n c i l m e n expressed
stiff opposition to a pro-
posal to create another exit
on the Garden State Parkway
on Inman Avenue in Wood-

,i K mooting—
Hall.

rjfce—now ox

k— ™

M a y Daniel Mar t ta . center , drew this name of Mrs . John
nr thr w t n ^ r of the Berrnuda c o m e « s p o n -

sought, lui ycdx » hy tin!. Clartc
Council to alleviate traffic
at Exit 135 at Central Ave-
nue, Clark.

The idea was supported by
Ufê  Union""CouhT:y~"Boarn""Dr"1

Chosen Freeholders on
March 23.

This is not the first time
City Council has expressed
opposition to the idea. As
far back as Oct. 12, I*?7}

ntluned Or. Carl Marburcrer, Kahn.

27TH Ci.LLBRATIQN...Mayor Daniel L. Martin
-clamiiiuju. declaring May 22-27 as Realtor Week

to conform with the national observflnaF--TWtE=
year of m.irking Realtor Week in Railway. Loo
Edmond V. Del Principe, left.
Board ot Realtors, and Philip

Week.

signs pro-
ln Kahway

cailun, tu st-t aside- the ap-
pointment of Louis K. Rizzu
b> tour othermembers at the
board's May 15 meeting
-]-nrt n^- rfi~r-+-rT-r-y t4r r—posi t ion

president ot tht
j ' . Ca r r , chairm in .

Hardware,

^ 3 ^ ^ T Months
See Us for Complete Service and Accessories

for a""SaferSprmglmarSuminer of Driving!

Ami Do* I red

•CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

381-2150

I S
I n

I 0
Good Food For Good Health

83 WESTFIELD AVE. CLARK. N. J.
opp. American Luglon Hall o Parking In Be
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QUALITY DRY CLEANERS
Gorn«r-o(i

Raritan Rd. and Wslnut Av*.
CLARK, N. J.

Some Day Service * 382-2424

DECORATOR FOLD M0

signed channel along Pump -
kin Patch Brook. He also
stated that he hopes the corps
will continue its efforts to
Include dredging of Robin-
son's Branch of the Rahway

- River and-to create a r© H
tentlon basin above the place
where Robinson's Branch and
the brook meet.

SUEDE COATS 11 JACKETS
GOWNS 6. FANCY DRESSES
BOX STORAGE
FBFE MOTH PROOFING
BRIDAL GOWNS CLfcANbU
REWEAVING a DYEING
LEATHER COATS a
JACKETS
KNITS CLEANED «.
BLOCKED
ALTERATIONS
SENIOR CITIZEN'S DISCOUNT

If you ate consider ing one ot the
new-model cats. SETCO's full
service f inance plan can save you
time and money

24-HOUR SERVICE

MONEY IN ADVANCE

FULL SERVICE LOAN
SETCO will handle the transactions
as a one-packaQe J e a I—principal,
interest, cat insurance and loan
insmar.ee- all in one payment to suit
your own budget

ITS EASY
Just till in the above application
and take it to your nearest SETCO
branch or mail it to
Summit a Elizabeth Trust Company
P. O. Box 499
Elizabeth, New Jorsoy 07207
For further Information call
277-6200 (Summit aroa)
354-4000 (Elizabeth area)
381-4300 (Clark aroa)

COMPLETE SELECTION OF

• STARTERS

• VOLTAGE REGULATORS

• GENERATORS

• FANTASTIC SAVINGS
diti

• • •d for t h . LIFE of
v»hicl. an it •

Uo ta i lp ip . .
p i p .

I I M mad. (if
Kuth

WITH THIS COUPON
j LUBE &
: OIL CHANGE
< Included in job is complete lubri-
• cation*, 5 qts. Kondall dual action
• oil, oil filter, chacU
1 t r an tmUi ion and
1 power steering fluid.

• Coupon good

; - MAY 18 TO 25
J -Car. wiH. Or.a.« (

Polishing Cloth, 10 yards

with purchase of

Johnson Weather Wox ot 1.69

coupon *gb*o

SPRING AUTO
TUNE-UP

, point
,tlt liming, tarb
,ir,g and Ignl-

6 cylinder

19.95

AUTO BRAKE

Most compacts excluding disc
brakes. Included in this special
it new linings and labor. Inspect
drums, whee l cylinders, h igh
p r a n uro lines
and front wheel
bearings.

Chevy, Ford

and Valiant

For All Your Auto Needs Call CH 1-0440 or CH 1-0333

THE MUFFLER KINGSALE

MEM'S FLAIR SLACKS IHWttand EUZABEI

TRY°HARVARD'S QUALITY SERVICE
Op«n Dally 8 A.M. Io 6 P.M. — Sunday 9 A.M. to 1 P.M

otne people never
trhnngf iheir opinion be-
cause il*B keen in the family

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE-MORTGAGES
GharlesJEL.

Realtor
SELLING IN '72

For Best Results

HEHBEB OF UNION COUNTY MULTIPLE LASTING

The Rahway Board of Edu-
cation will offer a tuition
Elementary Summer Enrich-
ment Program for grades
five and six each weekday
beginning June 20 and ending

be offered on each day--
8:30 to 10 a.m. and 10:05
to 11:35 a.m.--at Franklin
School, 1809 St. George Ave-
nue, Rahway.

Subjects to be offered art-
remedial reading and remed-
ial mathematics. Hach class
session is one and one-half
hour per day. Cost if $30
per child per course, isthere
are more than two children
from the same family en-
rolling in the program, the
cost for all subsequent chil-
dren from that family will
be $20 rier child per course.
Nc cash v/iit be accepted.

" "All" fees'"ifuisf ~be paid ~by
check or money order, whe-
ther it is in person or through
the mail.

The schedule of classes
is arranged with both sub-
jects being offered twice each
morning, so students who
wish to do so may enroll
in both a mathematics and
reading class . If enrollment
is Insufficient for the for-

will be returned. In all other
cases, no fee will be refunded
after the first meeting of a
class .

Registration Is open to all,
regardless of residence, and
may be made In person at
Franklin School or through
the mail. The registration
period tegine on June 1.
Deadline is June 16,

Mail registrations may be
made by sending check or
money order, made payable
tt> Rahway Board of Educa-
tion, to Wade Likins, direc-
tor, c/o Summer Enrichment
Program, Franklin School,
1809 St. George Avenue,
Rahway, N. J. 07065.

Remedial reading is de-
signed to expand ability In
reading, writing and English
usage. Grade five will be
scheduled for reading from
8T30-I0 a~:m.,witlr grade six

Fire Equipment

'Center'Opened
A service center was

opened by A m e r i c a n
LaFrance, producer of.fire-
fltthtinK equipment, on Sun-
day at 665 Martin Street,
Rahway.

The company conducted
an open house at the 8,500
square foot center for fire
officials and other munici-

attending class from 10:05-
11:35 a.m.

R e m e d i a l mathematics
will offer a basic review re-
levant to each grade level.

Grade six will be scheduled
for mathematics frum 3:30-
10 a.m., with
attending class
11:35 a.m.

grade five
from 10:05-

Policy Set-to-AvoicL
Assessment Problems

The new service center
has bays for the repair
and rebuilding of fire equip-
ment, and a parts depart-
ment.

The controversy and un-
pleasantness surrounding the
confirmation of assessments
for Dukes and Bramhall
Roads was fell at the May 8
meeting of the City Council
when a policy was estab-
lished that would apprise
citizens of assessments
risen above original estim-
ates.

The Dukes-Brarnhall-Con^.. .
"BrpverBy involves SS home-

Flash-Flood
Warnings
Considered

Fifth • Ward Councilman
ppTpr M. IVinovan ofRahwav
announced this—wrccic—that
three possible warning sys -
tems for flooding along the
Rahway River were offered
by the National Weatiier Ser-
vice during a meeting last
week In City Hall.

One system proposed was
a telephone service that
would result in the National
Weather Service calling the
Gity'-s- business administra-
tor. Civil Defense director,
and fire and police chiefs.

The second system would
be a "self-help" operation
whereby observers, by use
of river and weather gauges,
would give warnings.

The third plan consisted
of a three-station flash flood
alarm system which would
be maintained and operated
*iy the city.

Rahway officials present
i n c l u d e d C o u n c i l m a n

" Richard^. Voynik, Business
Administrator R o b e r t W.
Schrof, Fire Chief George
G. Link, Director of Police
.Tohn Hummel. Director of
Public Works Frank Koczar,
and Civil Defense Director
William Paplrnik. A l s o
present was Howard Baker,
president of Rahway Citizens
for Flood Control,

The Municipal Council at
its May 15 meeting adopted
a resolution asking the Of-
fice of Hydrology, National
Weather Service, National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Ad-
mlnlBtration. to "Investigate
the feasibility of establishing
a flash flood warning
system" for Rahway with
cooperation of officials and
residents.

owners on the two roadways
whose final assessment of
about $25 per lineal foot
was nearly three times tlie
original estimate offered
about five y«ars ago.

The Council after many
hearings and debate con-
firmed the $25 per lineal
foot assessment, and the
owners went Into Superior
Cnun to challenge the
amount.

The Rahway News-Record
learned this week that the
suit was dropped. It Is thought
the amount of money to be
gained by challenging the
assessment would be more
than offset by lawyers' fees,
ao homeowners decided to
et the matter reet.

In all future ordinances
mthorizing local improve-

- -ments^-Cojincil said, the jfll-

cluded:
Whenever it shall appear

to the officer, board or body
in charge of the completion
of tlie said local improve-
ment or local improvements
that the amount to be asses-
sed therefore may exceed
the amount set forth in this
ordinance by more than 25%
the said officer, board or
body shall notify the city
clerk, in writing, of the
amount of the estimated in-
crease and the reasons mere-
fore. Wichln 10 days of the
receipt of such notice the
city clerk shall mail copies
thereof to the owners of the
lands to be assessed at their
last known post office ad-
dresses and shall cause a
copy thereof to be published
at least once in a newspaper
circulating within the muni-
cipality. ~ This procedure
shall be in addition to, and
not in lieu of any other no-
tice required by law.

Council Opposes
Cahill Proposal
To ixDefluctions

Counc i lmen expressed
their opposition May 8 to
Gov. William T. Cabin's
idea, since abandoned be-
cauBe of vociferous public

another resolution was"
passed opposing the mea-
sure.

Council in its resolution
stated "such an interchange
would adversely affect the
City of Rahway by increasing
the already serious traffic
congestion in that area with-
out any concomitant bene-
fit."

Copies of the resolution
were authorized to be sent
to State Senators and As-
s e m b l y m e n representing
Railway, the New Jersey De-
partment of Transportation,

—the linten -County- -Bt>a«i -u-f-
Chosen Freeholders and the
Council of the Township of
Woodhridge.

Measure Tabled
Limiting Hours
Oi Fuel Delivery

An ordinance regulating
the hours of fuel delivery
In resldenUal.neighbQriiopds

~ ~'sTated for fijial aaop'nSrr &t
the May 8 meeting of City
Council was tabled.

The ordinance forbids de-
livery before 8 a.m. and
after 6 p.m.

The law was proposed al-
ter a resident several months
ago complained ot a fuel
delivery around 6 a.m.

The law also bans delivery
on Sunday.

The ordinance has a pro-
vision which permits deliv-
ery if r'rho ow-ner^or—ocelli [
pant of the residence re -
ceiving the delivery shall
request such delivery and
unless there exists on hand
at the time of such request
a supply of fuel insufficient
to maintain the temperature
within the said residence at
65 degrees F for a period of
72 hours ."

The term "residence" was
defined to mean "al l build-
ings wholly or principally
used as a dwelling or dwell-
ings for one or more per-
sons.' '

A $200 fine for violation
of the proposed ordinance
was stipulated,

GOPers to Hold
Primary Dance

i^ un J ru vjcant.
Rahwjs The petition was sent to Dr.

r K 'ulror Marburger on Friday by Dr.
John J. Sprowls, president,
Joseph L. Keefe, vicepresl-

/ 7 ^ qenr. hric H. Bcckhusen and

A Primary Dance will be
held at the Rahway Italian
American Club, New Bruns-
wick Avenue, Rahway, by the
Rahway Republican City
Committee on Saturday, June
3, at 9 p.m.

Refreshments, special pri-
zes, dancing and games will
be featured for an dmisslon
price of $15 per couple.

Final plans for the ob-
servance of Memorial Day
honoring che nations war dead
of all wars were made at a
meeting nf the Veteran's
Central Committee in the hall
of Rahway l'ost 5, American
Legion.

The Uiairman, Jerome De-
Parlier , announced the week-
end observance will begin on

"tjaccrrdav with^gieeor-ation of
veterans' graveS. American
flags will be placed on graves
in three ccmetaries.Several
graves arc those of Revolu-
tionary War Soldiers. De-
corating will be done under
the J inci iun of the graves
commtuee chairman, John
Kopik, a past commander of
Mulvev-Ditmars Post 681,
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

"The group will meet at
1 p.m. in the Rahway Ceme-
tery on St. George Avenue.
Jn the event of rain, the

• flag's wUl--vhe •• placed on
Sunday.

A memorial service hon-
oring Rahway veterans who
have passed away during the
past year will be held on
Sunday at 8 p.m. in Temple
Beth Torah, Bryant Street,
with Rabbi Jacob Rubensteln
officiating. The public is be-
ing invited to attend the ser-
vices.

Memorial ceremonies and
the placing ol wreaths will
Lake place on Monday at 10

in Squire Park, St. George
Avenue and W. Grand Ave-
nues. Mayor Daniel L. Mar-
tin and members of the
veterans groups and auxi-
liaries will participate.

Prior to the memorial
ceremonies, a new flag pole
erected in the park will be
dedicated. The 40-foot alum-
inum pole was provided by
the Veterans Committee and
the citizens of Rahway.

The traditional Memorial
Day parade will take place,
sur t ing at l l ;30 a.m., on
Monday.

Seven bands, the. mayor
and Municipal Council mem-
bers, Police and Fire De-
partments, Rahway First Aid
^quad. Red Cross and Civil
Defense units, American Le-
gion, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Catholic War Veter-
ans, auxiliaries of the three
veterans units, civil and fra-
ternal organizations, Boy
Scouts and Girl Scouts, pub-
lic school children and St.
Mary's School children will
participate.

A float entered by the Rah-
way Bicentennial Committee
also will be in the line of
march.

The
parade
at-large
gard, a

rand marsli^ll
will be Cuunc:

Wilson D. IS.
veteran rru

Harry W. McDowell.
The petitioners asked Dr.

Marburger vo prohibit Mr,
Rizzo from acting as a board
member until the issue is
resolved. ThcCunimlssluner
also was requested to make
^w ' 'immediate- determina-
tion" because- L I the'
' Vme-rgent nature- ot this
controversy."

and in disregard of the
board's by-laws, according
to—tiie—petitioners. They said
tlie action "void, Illegal, ul-
rnr-vtr<r»7—»f—-fie— force and
effect, and was arbitrary,
capricious, and unreasonaTSIe"
and in violation of the oaths
taken.by those members who
voted in favor of said ap-
peiintment.'

Travel expenses tor one
detective to attend twocour-
ses, one at the Indiana I'ni-
versity Center tor L rimuijl
Justice tins month and tin
other at the Florida Insti-
tute of Lav, l-.nforcement m
St. Petersburg, Fla., in June-
were voted by the e.ity Coun-
cil, '

All other expenses tor tRc
courses were funded tli rough
the State Law Enforce-
ment Planning A g e n c y
(SL-EPA).

Travel and other expenses
to Indiana were authorized
not to exceed $950 to Indiana
and $034 to St. Peteisburj.',.

Anthony LaRu.sso ol 3U1
Jackson Avenue, Rahway,
was appointed a eunstable- for
three years.

Mayor Daniel I.. Martin
and city clerk Robert w.
Schrof were authorized (o
enter into a $ 10,092 comruct
for one year with the Visiting
Nurse and hlealth Service^
354 Union Avenue, Llizabeth .

The contract is for regulai
nursing care, $o,5ou, com-
municable disease control,
$1,235; health supervisior
and rehabilitation, $1,235
mental health and retarda-
tion, $990, and visits to tlu
local health department,
$13:

Another $3,071 was author-
ized in the 1972 budget it
available: $1,935 tor com-
municable disease control
and $l,13ti for mental health
and health supervision.

A $29,503 bidwas awarded
to Salerno Contracting Com-
pany, Inc., 208 Vanderpool
Street, Newark, fur the con-
struction of a storm sewer
near the intersection of Har-
old Avenue and Valley Road.

Three other bids were re-
ceived for the same work:
Crislin Contracting Com-
pany, $31,125; Central c\>n-
struction, $38,761, and I 'nion
Paving, $48,232.50.

The City Council petitioned
the Union County Board ot
Chosen Freeholders to pay
a portion of the $19,oou io
be expended for the construc-
tion of a storm sewer l

\

Valley Road, a county thor-
oughfare, to alleviate surface
flooding.

Ih^ county road system's
drainage enters into the pro-
posed sewer pipe.

Parking Lot D, under the
control of the Rahway Park'-
ing Authority, was authorized
to be used in an agreement
between the authority and
the city as a training ground
for members of the Rahway
Fire Department.

The lot is located next to
Dock and Lewis Streets.

The city under the agree-
pient is held liable for all
suits arising out of the agree-
ment.

Amendments were made to
laws governing alcoholic bev-
erage licenses setting forth
requirements of owner ln-
iormauon to be provided.

Work in the amount of
>1 "0,010 was authorized on
Jackson's and Bloodguod's
Ponds. The City Council au-
thorized $45,000 in bonds to
br floated for the project
whicti brought criticism
from Alonzo W. Lawrence,
president of Rahway tax-
payers Association.

lie said the City Council
had expended all surpluses
in the water department and

U ontlnued on I'age 4)

The petitions also contend
that ' the illegal appoint-
ment" oi Mr. Rizzo "may be
contrary to the best inter-
ests of the school district
and will cause dissension
in the community."

Appointment ol Mr.JUzzo
was made by tour me-mbers
who remaine'd at the- May
15 meeting after Dr. Sprowls
and Mr. McDermott left tbe
meetlng. Mr. Beckhusen arid
Mr. Keefr were- absent. The
walkout occurred after Mr.
Rizzo was nominated to r e -
placed Lawre-nce L. Pratt,
who resigned as ol May 1.

Voting to appoint Mr. Riz-
zu wc-rt; Louis C. Be>ch,~k,U—
ward J. lliggins, James 1-.
Kernan and Paul LoRocco.
Mr. lliggins had nominated
Mr. Rizzo for the vacancy
and the ne.nunation had been
seconded before Dr. Sprowls
and Mr. McDowell left the
meeting.

Mr. Kahn, jisked for an
opinion as to whether a quor-
um existed vftJh only fuur
members present, replied
that state statutes and the
board's by-laws required'the
presence of five member-s
to conduct business.

Dr. Sprou!;;, Mr. Ke-efe,
Mr. Beckhutcn, Mr. McDow-
ell and Mrs. Pratt had con-
stituted the majority of the
board since it was reorgan-
ized folk'Wing the February
SChoeil election. The- I'e'Signa-
uon eil Mr. Pratt left the
board split, 4-4, on school
policy and philosopiu . Mate
statute | n vides diat if a
school board fails tn fill a
vacancy unhiu ofi days after
the vacancy is cre-ated, the
power of appointment rests
with the county superinten-
dent oi schools.

The walkout of tlie two
members and the ruling that
the beiard was powerless to
conduct its business left tile

(Continue-d on Page 4)

Saie of Land on Grove St.
Owned by City Approved

-1~.,,J

opposition,
property tax deductions for
veterans and senior citi-
zens.

Veterans are granted $50
off their yearly tax bill, and

—senicrr~iciti3err8~arc—given a
$160 deduction

The State Legislature is

nor 's tax package which in-
cludes imposition of a state
income tax and a state prop-
erty tax. The package is
experiencing rough going,
although the governor has
vowed to "go t o r broke."
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Six actions were taken by
City Council involving the
sale of city property, deeds
and the planning and adjust-
nien heiards.

Oounc il e'einiu mod the sale-
ol a lot on Grove Street for
$l.i,t'lip to Dan Harry Really
Construction Co., 10K N.
Wood Avenue, Linden. The
sue is known as Lot 47 and
4,\ of Block 5Sd. A minimum
price of $10,000 was placed
uii tiie lot which was
auctioned on April 10.

1 wo fees were ordereel
ii. be returned to applicants

ore the planning and ad-
justments boards. A $50 fee
wai> - ordered returned tu
Man I"-llen Sforza of 1530
'.'hurch Street, Rahway, who
[i.ade application to the plan-
ning board for a subcUvision
.>i, March 9, 1971. "The sub-
division request was subse-
quently withdrawn.

A V?.S fe-p wnv nurhnriypil

Parkway, Mouni j in i iJe ; . The
fee was posted to obtain a
variance which was la te r
w 11 h Jj- a w n .

A ~ioo tee was re turned to
b\ lves te r e lacc iure l l i , an un-
successful bidder for the
i ' rove Street proper ty . He
n Mdes at 2S0 Madison Ave-
nue, Railway".

A suhdivisiein was ap -
proved tor Lot 23 on Block
24h on -W,
LudlowStreei . The applicant
was Benedict i e-onardl ol
s 1 5 1 l,ii a S i ree i , Mizabeth .

llit plunnn.i; board r ecom-
nu-nded to u a i r c i l that the
request for a sulieU-vision be
approved in a resolution fin
March 22.

Added t ime was granted
hv i "iiiicil io record dee-ds
(,'r subdivisions for Lot 76A
on Block and Lot 7S on Block
HI 4 as well as one involving
Lots 1 and -IS on Block

to be r e t u r n e d to John N. Pos t ,
an a t torney , of oOO Sherwood

SIT" and Lots nrTintTT9~(Trr
Block SIT.

Ladies of 3rd Ward Democratic Club
£ , .

IpJHoWJto'ir_ Fad»j?_nJtow Tonight
Women of the Third Ward Democratic Club of Rahway wilF

hold a Hair Fashion and Styling Show at the Knights of Colum-
bus Club 80 W Inman Avenue, Rahway, tonight at 8 o clock.

Admission to the event will be $1.50, and tickets may be
Obtained by-telephoning Mrs . Eileen Geislor at 381-3052.

The show nwlllT>eJgiVeri"fortiie ladies of the Canned Ego Group
based at the Woodbridge store of Abraham & Strauss.

Styling and setting will be under tlie direction of ki ts . Nell
Ducoff. Volunteers will be selected from tlie audience, and a
questlon-and-answer period will follow. Refreshments will be

Chairlady of the affair is Mrs. Gcislex wlth"NlrB»"Su5aiSn
Flynn acting as assistant chairlady. Those serving on_ the...
tickets and refreshments committees are: Miss Judy Kjetsea,—
Mrs. Marlon-Carey, Mrs-.- Audr-ey -Gor-ni s v
PazsltkaJTMrs". Janet Xendcres, "Mrs. "Frances" SenkowEk

sr^ranecMorttn and Mrs. LucilleSetr


